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rant A. Co. at their Office in Water Street, 
over the more of Messrs. Milby A. Tlromm.

Term»—15». per annum, or 12». (id. if paid in 
advance.—When went by mail, 2». 6d. extra.

Paper» sent out of the City most be paid far in 
advance.

Any person forwarding the na 
і eulrembers will be entitled

/ШягеПлпи.

тик шшшгтж
There in a villige in Scotland called Goirrloch. 

situated ou the shore of a fine bay. a Iront three or 
fonr mile» from the town of Delingborn, and inha
bited mostly by fishermen, who let part of their 
hou-ea in the summer months to people who retort 
thither for the purpose of bathing.

Perhaps no other part (if Scotland, or of the Bri
tish islands, presents so much richness find variety 

From the summit of a hill of very pro
to the east of the vil*

that bad been bro'l • 
their proper ele
voice of the tempest from their yonog days. ТЬоге I a 
was a sad himeniing and murmuring then a mo 
the women folk,—especially them that were kith 
kd» to tiro lads on the sea ; and they went to one 
another's bouses in the midst of the storm and fhe 
rain, and put in their pale faces through the dsrk- 
ness, as if searching for hope ami comfort, and 
drawing nearer to one another like a flock of fright
ened sheep, in their fellowship of grief and ;
But there was one who stirred not from her home, 
and who felt no terror at the shrieking of Iho night 
storm and sought for no comfort in the countenance 
of man—and that was the wife of Mr. Douglas. 
She sometimes indeed listened to the bowling of the 
sea, that came by fits on her ear like the voice of 
the water-kelpie, and sterling, would lay down her 
work for a moment ; but then she remembered the 

I r she had preyed to lliro who holds the reins 
tempest in hie hands, and who says to the 

roaring waters, - Be still,' and they are still—and 
of the glorious halm she had felt to sink і 
heart nt that moment of high and holy copdfiimion. 
even like the dew of heaven oil a parched land. So 
her soul was comforted, and she said to herself,
' God is not a man that he should lie,' and she ree
led on his assurance ns on a rock, and laughed to 
scorn the trembling of her woman’s bosom—for 
why 7—the anchor of her hope was in heaven and 
what earthly elorio was so mighty as to remove it t 
1 hen she got rip and put the room in order, and 
placed her husband's shoes to air at the fire side ; 
and stirred tip the fuel, and drew in the arm-chair 
for her weary and storm-beaten mariner. Then 
would she listen at Iho door, mid look out into the 
night for his coming, but could hear no sound, save 
tlje voice of the waters and the footsteps of the tem
pest m he rushed along the deep.—She then went 
in again, and walked to and fro ill the room with a 
restless step, but an nnbhiitched cheek. At lost the 
neighbours cams to her house, knowing that her 
husband was one of them that had gone щн that 
day, and told her that they were going to walk down 
to the Clough, even in the mirk hour, to try if they 
could lint hear some news of the hoot*. So she 
went with them, and we walked altogether along 
the road, it might he twenty or thirty of os ; lint it 
win remarked that though site came not hurriedly 
nur in fear, yet elm-had not even thrown her cloak 
ou her s houillère to defoml her from the night air, 
hilt came forth with her head uncovered, and in 
her usual raiment of white, like a bride to the altar. 
And as we passed along, it must have been a strange 
sight to ecu so many pule faces, by the red glare of 
the torches they curried, and to hear so many Ini- 

wailings filling up the pauses of iho storm t 
the head of our melancholy procession there 

was a calm heart and a firm step, and they were 
Jennie's. Sometimes, indeed, she would look back, 
ns some ppr af wuuuimeli ‘‘•«••boding from behind 

' WOind ■> iule on tier ear nod ~ligNg« л 
crowd into hur mind ; and once eh 
mutter—if her prayer bad but 
to bring some other innocent v 
rions altar of wrath ! and she stoppe 
as if in anguish at the wild imagination.

lint now at we drew nearer the rocks whore the 
lighthouse is built, sounds were heard distinctly on 
the shore, and we waved the torches in the air, and 
g'tVn n great shout which Was answered hv kent 
voices—for they were some of our own people, and 
our journey wus at an pd. A number of ns then 
went on before, and groped our way among iho 
rocks. as well as we could for the dark меті; but a 
woful tale met otir ear t for one of the boats bad 
been shattered to pieces, while endeavoring to land 
there,—and when we went down, they were just 
dragging the Imdy of a com rad, stitfand stark, from 
the sen.—When the women behind heard it, (liera 

cry of dismay 
it might have been her own brother or son { and 
some who held torches dropped them for fear, and 
trembling to have the terrors of their heart confirm
ed. There was one. however, who stood calm and 
unmoved by the side of the dead body. Hhe spoke 
some words of holy comfort to the women, and 
they were silent at her voice. She then stepped 
lightly fhrwtfW. and took a torch from the trem
bling hand that held it. and bent down with it be
side the corpse.

rp on the water, a* if it was t dale тфю palme deelihforos) 
and been form bar with_ the | tnresqnn meandering» of the river 

with its lackered don 
ews, is a pleasing variety 
Ibe surrounding district. W

■Le

adds to the pic- 
; while in otherr 

а мокрі», wnh its lackered dome rising from a 
gi'O*. «(■*,„,, i, « plmi.ing .«riel. fm,n Ih. 
moiK>tooy*die snrruundi/ig district. Winding its 
way throrfjds flie mine of fallen Babylon, the river 
passes Perm-om, then the field of Соняха, where 
Cyrna foil rod the ten thousand commenced

night, was “ Where em 11 Wbat'e the 
lie positively had not, and be ha» net up to the pre
sent moment, the slightest recollection of a single 
circumstance that had occurred from die

i" ed him to a public Iron•<' opposite, from the win
dows of which they could waieh the motion» of the 
inmates. In a short lime the tody's muid showed 
herself at Site window, and she was instantly ra

pped to sleep on the prev.ons night, to Uw cognised by the voting tody's father. After waiting 
nt he awoke at nine o'clock in the more mg ! „ considerable time longer the gentleman who had 

W» may stele that H was bis intention the previous eIoped wjlh tl„ My left the house. and immediale- 
mgbt to go to Wilbington. and for this purpose be Jj u,*t he was out of sight the father made hie ap- 
had put Gd. in his pocket to pay the gates ; but be рогат е before bis hKtomsbed daughter, whom he 
had not, and has not now, flie least remembrante of took with all possible speed to the residence of tiro 
rising, dressing himself, knocking at the girl's door, Belgian minister. On the same evening (Saturday 
unlocking and unbolting tiro front door, walking |e*|) e pvst-chaise was ordered, and the father, 
down the street to the meadow, nnloeking the gate, daughter, темі, and tiro inspector proceeded to Do- 
catching the horse, sad I mg and bridling it, falling ver which place tiro latter person did not leave till 
off, biting picked op, led to tiro man's honse, being Sunday afternoon, having seen the young tody and 
examined by the surgeon, led home, and put to bed! tiro father safe on board a Calais packet. The 
—of all lime events be is perfectly oblivious. We names of the parties figuring in the above have been 
tnsy add jt hat he is (a steady sober person ; and we kept a profound secret. It ie aaid the gentleman 
pledge ourselves for tiro truth of the case as we bate who brought the tody Irom Brussels recently held a 
related it — Hereford Tma. violation of some "eminence m the Belgian go

vernment.
West nt* Cvtbv..—Tfl * Wish.—The earth is 

surrounded to tiro extent of sixty miles with a breath
ing atmosphere, on Which all nature mutually de
pend for life. This aerial ocean revolves with our 
earth round the son, is very susceptible of motion, 
and some parts of k constantly in rest lees commo
tion. These commotions are called w inds and are 
principally caused by heat from tiro rays of tiro eon, 
which bent rarifyiug the air. causes it to ascend ; 
nod the vacuum time formed is filled up with a col
der air from the north and south. The following 
remarks illustrate the changes in the weather, ns 
resulting from the position of the wind. When 
the north wind first clears the air expect a fine day. 
When the wind turns to the N. E, without rain 
fur two days, and does not return to lha 8. with 
rain, it is likely to lie fair eight or nine days. If the 
N. wind turn out of the 8. to the N. П. with rain, 
and continue there two days without rain, expect 
fair weather for two or three months. If tha wind 
be N. E. during the former part of summer, the 
weather will prtiivdily continue dry. When it mine 
with an E. wind, it will probably continue twenty- 
four hobrw. Heavy mine generally begin with the 
wind blowing E., "then gradually veers round to 
the 8. : nor docs tiro rain cense "till the wind has 
got W„ or a little to the N. W. It thunders more 
when the wind blows from the 8., and less when it 
blows from the E., in hot weather. If it nun from 
the 8. with я high w ind for two or three hour», and 
the wind then full, continuing still to rain, it will 

When the wind ia 8. 
W.. during summer or autumn, and the air cold 
for tiie season, much rein may be expected. When 
tiro wind turns from the 8. to 8. W., after having 
lieVII variable for aoroe time, it will continue in that 
•((tarter, very.likely, several weeks. The wind be
ing W. N. W. indicates a^tlnnge ef weather, and 
frequently produces a " weather dug," which is u 
sign of n.urh ram The strongest winds turn from 
* to N. suit Ky W., mwi ««Uj Using fair weather.

A Region on fine.—The road 
ridge of the mountain On our rigli 
down the perpendicular aide to a plat 
aaiid feel below us j and in front, on 
of the same plain, were the lake and the tow 
Agudropa. Instead of going direct to Use town, 

rod round the loot of the mountain, and 
i field smoking with hot springs. The 

ground was iiiemsted with sulphur, and dried and 
baked by subterranean fires. Jn same places were 
laigc oiifices, front which steam rushed out violent
ly and w і lb noiee, and in others large pools or lakes, 
one ol them a hundred and fifty feel in circumfer
ence, ofdaik brown water, boiling with monstrous 
bubbles three or four feel high, which Homer might 
I taxe made the head water» of Acheron. All around 
for a greet extent, tiro earth whs in a plate of com
bustion, burning our boots and frightening the hors
es, and we were obliged to be careful to keep tiro 
Ііогмго from falling through. At some distance w as 
a at roam of mlphur-water, which we followed np 
to a broad basin, made a dam with stones end bush
es, and hud a most refreshing waim bath.—Ste
phana* Central An.crue.

Hobmbi.il Situation.—A voting man, employ
ed at a col lie iv about ion or eleven miles south ef 
Edinburgh, happened, on a particular morning 
some lime eg >. to evvr-eleep hinroelf. and. on hi» 
arrival iu і lie pit mouth found that his fallow work
men had already descended,—and as tiro gw rape 
which had conveyed them to the bottom was agan
al tiro top. lot put hi» foot into tiro iron swivel At
tached to it. and directed a countrymen wailing for 
a cart-load of coal* to lower him. He had entirely 
commenced bra descent, however, w hen thro idee 

ceurred to him that I lie re was something 
wrong with the tackle, and clutching with hw heml» 
to the wooden platform which half-way cover* and 
overhangs the nit, he wae instantly disengaged from 
the rope, end hang suspended by the bends over 
the dark and horrid ahyas which yawned Vcii'tib 
him. It happened m tiro dark of в winter merer ng, 
and the verier to whom ho had intrusted the task of 
lowering him, saw distinctly, by the light of a fare 
burning within s lew feet of the nit, the fcarfel si- 
mat toe of tiro tod. heeid hi і- terrific shuck for help 
and rue forweid to relieve him. On reaching the 
black and horrid m

tiroir
evcr-inenfehUe retreat. Then comes Umber, once 

« Christian bi«hop : then Cliariimnd. 
ite the By for of Zenoplwn : and 
ef dcripltire. and famed for its 

and naphtha, which ere in 
■roifhi j ihem*elvoe over 

within » val- 
its source In 
ptum, sand-

mes of six r
eiBle subscribers will be entitled to * copy gratis.

Ц (M
Igin- thereat e$, 
fear, route тії»(Г7* Visiting and Business Cards

then Hit, f * Is 
fnuntsine if bitumen 
such abumiobe that

earth. Ibe rivet < NeedJE
stone, and *anglcineraml with mica nod folspar. 
The ancient Anatho, wlrore Julian loet part of bis 
fleet, is the toxt place of importance ; Ibe 
Euri, the ri er Chatiour of Ezekiel, AI Deir, the 
Thapsoc of rorij.iure, and tiro sneieni port of Bal- 
туга ; end Mutly, the mined castles of Knccaha, 
Tonubia. Broca, and Jisaber. all situafad upon iso
lated rocks, (kmiroanding the passes uf the river. 
These formées, from their differing entirely from 
xll others oft like nature in this country, and front) 
the KumaniWch prevailing, appear to me In have 
been the fruitier poste of llmt empire against the 
Parlhhme. The natives have a tradition that they 
were built If tiro English during the Crurades, and 
it is liut iinjrohahle but that they were OCCnfefd l.y 
tht! entimswgic followers of Courtenay, while lie 
reigned ut tlffa.

‘ Besides |be towns which I have enumerated,

siting and Besmese Cards, (plain and 
tal.j) Handbill»,Blank», and Printing gen- ofseeAery.

сіріюім ascent, a little way
l/ige, tiro view i* particularly fine, embracing an 
extent of country imnstial in sack situations, where 
tiro intervention of mountains commonly shuts in

orriamen
filly, neatly exeented.
All letters, coinmnnieeliofis

erall

ftaid, or they will not Iro attended to.—No paper 
«Vi.rcontiniied until all arrearages are paid.

■
the landscape too ahrnptly.

When descending one day. during my visit to 
the west country, from this commanding •рої, I sat 
down, wearied with the exertion, on a huge isolat
ed rock, near the narrow path by which alone the 
^ill is accessible. Presently, an elderly man, of a 
grave aspect, and a maratime appearance, wind
ing slowly np tiro hill, come and sat down near me 
on the rock. I guessed him to be one of the Irotter 
class of fishermen from the Village, who had pur
chased, with the toil of his youth and manhood, a 

.little breathing-time in look 
mug of his day*, ere tiro coming of the night. Af
ter the usual salutations we fell into discourse toge
ther, and aller a pause in the conversation, he re
marked, as I thought in aomewhnt a disjointed man
ner, ‘ I* if not ntratige, sir, tiro thoughts that some
times come into the brain of man, sleeping or wak
ing,—like a brouth uf wind that blows across hie 
bosom, coming lie knows not whence, and going 
be knows not whither,—and yet, unlike the winu 
fuel rufiles not the skin it touches, they leave be- 
hind them an impression and a feeling ; are as tbi 
sod authentic, and may become the spring 
•nan action, and mingle hi the thread of 
destiny f I was thinking at this moment of some
thing which has sat. for many date nn»t, liken mill- 
stone on my mind і and I will tell il tu you with 
pleasure.’

So I edged myself closer to him on the stone that 
I m і ir lit hear tiro better ; nud without more pream
ble the Scottish fisherman began his story,

I remember, ill the following wold» :
* About six mouths ago, a wedding took p 

our village, ui>d a inure comely mid better I 
nu couple never c*me together. Mr. Douglas, 
though tiro sou of a poor man, had been an officer 

un ensign, Pm thinking ; ami Wbell 
was disbanded, he cuuie here to live 

on hro hall-pity, uud whatever little else lie might 
have. Jennie Stuart at the time was staying with 
an uncle, one of our folk, her parents having been 

гоп away from her ; and made up for her board 
as far a* she Could, by going in the summer season 
tu sew in the families that came out then like Mocks

wash themselves in the culler set. Bn gentle she 
war, and so calm in her deportment, nnd so fair tn 
look on withal, that even tlu-se nobility of the loom 
and the sugar-hogshead thought it no dishonor tn 
have her among them : and unknowingly as it were, 
they treated her just a» if she hud been of the same 
human mould with themselves.

‘ W-ll, thny soon got acquainted, our Jennie and 
Mr. Douglas, and the end of it was, they were mar
ried. They lived iu a house there, just beyond the 
point that you may see forms the opposite angle of 
die ha v, nut litr from a place called Kuuipiick-slatie, 
and Mr. Dongle* just employed himself like any 
the rest of Us—in fishing, and dnittidering shout, 
and mending his net», ami such like. Jeatiie was 
now a happy woman, for she lied aye a mind a- 
hove tlm commonality ; nnd I am bold to say, 
thought her stay long enough among tlm«e would- 
be gentry, where she sat many a wearisome day. 
and would fain have retired from their foulishnm-e 
into tile strength and greenness of her own soul.

1 But now she had a companion and an equal end 
indeed a superior; fur Mr. Douglas had seen the 
world, nnd could, wile away the tune in discoursing 
of the follies lie had seen and heard tell of iu foreign 
lands, among strange people mid unknown tongue». 
And Jennie listened, and thought her husband the 
first of mankind She clung to him as the honey
suckle clings to the true ; his pleasure wa* her plea
sure—his sorrow was her sorrow—and his bare 
word was her law. One day, about two weeks ego, 
die appeared dull and dispirited, and complained 
of the headache; on which Mr, Donglaa advised 
her to go to bed, and rest herself aw hile, which elm 
said she would do ; and having some business in 
the village, he went out. On coming back, how
ever, in the forynoon. lie found her in the eatiro 
spot, leaning her head on her hand ; but «he told 
him she w as better, mid that it was nothing et ati. 
He then begun to get his nets ready, saying he was 
going out with some fads of the village to tiro deep 
sea fishing, and would be hock the next day.

" She looked nt him long and strangely, as if 
wondering at what he was doing, end understand
ing not any thing that was going on. But finally 
when he came to kiss her, and bid her good bye. 
■he threw lier arm» round him. and when he won Id 
have gone. *he held him fast, and her bosom heav
ed a* if her heart would break, bill still site said

toetitïï liman* Ht.
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aeoOAR AND НІН DOC, AT MR. MARSH’S ROOMS. 
SOOTH WALL.

Is there one heart enshrined so well 
In cold insensibility.

That it hath never fall

her

Iб
shoot him ih the eve-Last Quarter, 7th, 4h. 27m. eve. the spell 

Of an expressive eye 1 
So stony, that it hath not felt 

That silent language of the mind 
Into its aspirations melt,

Like music on the wind t 
’Tie not the lip alone can speak.
Nor even tiro soft and changeful cheek ; 
A world of eloquence may lie 
Iu the calm lustre of an eye.
But gaze u non this pictured scene,

And mark the aged beggar's face,
So sorrowful, yet so 

Ho full of touching grace,
Thought is upon the furrowed brow— 

Yet not the quick and busy thought 
That in the fresh and early glow 

Of youth, midst action wrought, 
lie hath tiro quiet look of Age 
Upon a patient pilgrimage ;
He movelh on, subdued and mild,
And passive as a little child.

РЇГВМС i'NHT IT l T I o N 8.

Ban* or Nkw-Brunswic*.—Tho». Leavitt, 
Esq. President,-Diacoant Days, Tuesday and Fri 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount tnnst he loft nt the Bank before I o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding tiro Discount 
days .-Director next week : її H. Develror, E*q.

C0MMKRC141. Bank.—IahvIs Burns, E»q. Pre- 
eident —Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
flours of business, froth 10 to 3.—Bill» or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week t T. Merritt, Erq.

there ore se'ira I rotonde. ninitjL of which are well 
wooded ; aubugst them I nroyrhention Juba, IIo* 
dillin, and lluoae, strongly fortified, having each 
500 iiihabiiiéii, and beautifully situated in the tel- 
by of the Euphrates, between Hit in ЛііМЯН 

"This clitiate і» delightin', and produces all tiro 
varieties of,European fruit, besides many of tiro 
tropical onw lower down tiro river. Hero is the 
only obstae* to the navigation of this river. It con- 
ніни lu the élimina of the water-wheels It

of one hundred nnd 
H tenrly thri 

one third of which 
present day. They con 
built into "the «treûiu, directing 

current ofilid river to tho wheels, which are the 
most clumsy ce« of mechanism, made of brandi
es of (rase, ai j having slung round them one hun
dred and ft Is clay vessels to raise the water in. 
The wheels fre forty feet iu diameter, ntocod at the 

induct raised upon well-built (lothic 
y ere tho nearest approach to perpe- 
liat 1 have seen, and it is surprising 

Ще quantity luf wafof which they raise to the sur
face. Tpéy ванне a current of six or seven knots, 
with a falLtil' Jwn <î three fact where Mpar Wy, f1■
dangerous) bqt or 11 is, we have »iirmmmt«-d all ; I 
should rutlrr sty, the genius and «kill of Messrs. J. 
Laird and jdaegregor, who furnished the boats and 
engines hsVa overcome obstacles whim bn (Bod the 
well-disciplfucd legions оГTrajan and Jnlian, when 
they went to jiesiege L’lesiphon. and failed to drag 
tiroir Heels apiust the stream on account of the cur

s of 
human

Bank or Нитей Nortu АмвпіОА---(8і»іпі John 
Branch.)—A. Smltliers, Esq. Manager. Discount 
lfo vs, Wediresdavs and Saturdays. Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3, Notes and Bills for Discount 
to lie left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Day». Director next week :

rigation. lithe short «рисо 
thirty miles Were found iron 
these Wheidt.. about 
ration at the 
parapet wifll

5eo hundred of
are in ope- 

aist of large
ns neat

ly as

, Win. Walker, Erq.
Nkw-Brunswick Fihn Insurano* Compant.— 

Julm Boyd, Esquire. President.-—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to I o'clock 
[All communications by mail, must be postpaid.]

The “ windows of the soul" are sealed.
Scared by some fatal withering blight ; 

Nor joy. nur sorrow, is revealed 
Through their eternal night.

8uhmi-«ivi‘ly Iro plods hi» way,
By hill, or field, or murmuring stream, 

Knowing the change from night tu day 
But by tiro sun's warm beam.

Not so the mute untiring guide,
For ever cleaving to his side,
And leading him unerringly 

. -nifty pekror*liy.
Who that hath fell the wondrous might 

The he man eye doth oft possess,
Can look upon tkie orb ot light 

And deem its magic to не 1 
The Iroiid that those blind eye* could shroud 

Hath life and light ih its con trou I,
And must that creature have endowed 

With something of a soul.
And на tiro weary man he lends.
Thai eye bis master's cause still pleads, 
Who could refuse the silent prayer,
80 eloquently pictured there T ,w

not abate for twelve hours.in tiro army, 
Ilia roÿmein

end of an 

таї motiui
Тіos Ban*.—Hon. Ward Chlpmih, Presi

dent.-—Office hoofs, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Coshiet and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Insohako*.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
cufiimntee of liintorwri,iere meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Mahink Assurance Company.—Jtt». Kirk. Esq. 
Ггі-sideiti.—Otiioe open every day (Sunday*ex- 
reptod) from 10 to 3 o'clock, fl ГЛІІ applications 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

ltemoral.
ГЖ111Е Suhsorfiror lias removed his Business to the 
JL Wooden Building lately erected on Robert- 

; , Mil’s Wharf, (horetulore known ns l)ouald«i»i'*
I Wharf.) where he will keep cim»laiitly on hand a 

fimternl Лч»оіtmeut of Dry Hood». Uroceries, and 
вігі» Chandlery, of every dnworipiiou.

Mi у 7. W M. ROBERTSON^

NOTICE.
co-partnership heretofore subsisting be- 

tiL tween the subscribers, midet the Firm of Dk- 
woi.r Л. Bent, has been this day dissolved, All 
debts owing to the late Firm, are to be paid to 
William II. Dewolf, by whom the business will in 
future be carried oil.1

В AVIS
but at

tak

\.T;at ;owne, to
n wns heard to 

saved her husband 
ictiui 011 the mya'.e- 

ed for a moment,

lay along the 
zlu we looked

it, two thou- 
another

came into a" The Ti'/rW to Monsnl, the site of the ancient 
Nineveh, and the Euphrates to îlaulus—1 might 
say to lli-ijheart of the Тайги», (for we may go tiii- 
tlior)—is now proved navigable. May British en- 
terprixe drive from this field the barbarians who 
now occupy It. nnd may civilization, flying on the 
wings of '-commerce, curry with it the blessings 
of '.he gospel salvation ! Y'es. here is a tin* field 
for the iml-ionary mid the merchant. To the fore 
met it opiiis up the Christians of a thousand hills— 
the Armenians, tins Chaldeans, the Nestorians, the 
Maronilel. the disciples of St John, tiro Worshippers 
of tbi Dtiiril (who inhabit the TinjnrhilK) nnd the 
Arabs ; blit the time for the conversion of tiro lutter 
I fenr lias not yet come. To the merchant it offers 
a market for the cotton of Manchester, Vie cutlery 

.of Birmiigham, and all sorts ofIrinketry ; in return, 
they might get the splendid wool of Arabia, far sit 
penor to hoy thing I ever saw at homo ; the Cash
mere wool, which is brought to Bagdad ; gall-nuts, 
tiro gum V.mdr.'C invirh. the balsams from the south 
end pearls, diamonds, and tniqitoisee from Persia ; 
all wlticti might be conveyed by steam up the Eu
phrates ip Belie, and heucu to the Mediterranean, 
a four day»’ journey.

»• 6.» touch for the commercial advantages to be ev 
riv.'d from the opening of the Lupin atee : let u» 
iw lotit to the political. A cvmimmieAtion is 

kepi up with our Indian possessions independent of 
that of Egypt—a great advantage in our late broil 
with that power ; India is reached in a much short
er time *an that by the Red Sea ; tiro mission in 
Per»ia to brought much nearer, nud the імам exist 
of throwing an Indian army either into the heart 
of Persia or Syria in the space uf a few weeks — 
[Liverpool Times ]

Bkautirs of Лоні culture.—Of ell human oreu- 
erkulture ia not oitl1 районе, as 

inaii'a exHtonce, bill also th 
health, hie innocence, and 
roundinl by the beauties c f 
under the very eye of heavi 
a more geu 
than times 
cities, am 
the higgling 
ite ellenden 
Agriculture is moreover tr 
район, as regards tiro whole 
tiro basis of ell oilier occt

f was n terrible , for no one knew lint
e m peinaient 
1 lined in the

H WILLIAM II. DEWOLF, 
WM. F. BENT.

Amherst, N. S„ IM Мчу, 1641. .
Ot

By hue arrival» from London, Liverpool and Glut-

and chicane 
l ceres and

■J

1 SOW ?
ч "J ik/k Tt VNDLEn Iiest London Oakum,

X3 IfKl coils Cordage, Ц lo74 Shrouding 
00 coils Manilla. 14 to 4 inch,
БО coils 2. :l end 1 yarn Spunyarn,

Bdd bolt» Navy CANVAS,
450 cases Crown Window Glass,
100 casks Aoti-corosive Pninte,
240 kegs White Lead. &c. ; 17 cesks Blacking,

47 Whesto Hmvqua’s Fine Congou Tea,
Б0 cases Pickles. Sauces, Jams, Jellies, Bottled 

Fruit*, &c. ; 100 barrels Roman Cement,
20 eases Paient Medicines and Windsor Soap,
4 cases Padlocks,—For sale by 

June 11. W

Ae the light fall one moment 011 
her OWI) fiiir face it showed no signs of WOUMSMsb 
feeling at the eight and touch of mortality ; a bright 
and lovuly bloom glowed on Iror cheek, and a hes 

burned in her eve 
long dark lotir lion tin 

there was that in her look which drew the gaze 
even of that terrified group from the object of their 
doubt nnd dread. Tiro next momeni the lig 
ed 011 the face el*the dead—the torch dropped from 
her hand—and she fail on tiro body of her husband 

lier prayer scat granted. She held her husband 
in her arms that night, and although no struggles 
of parting life were hoard ot aeon, alio died on hi*

periiy to all the rest. The 
and re-pmducee not only tin 
employed upon the land, do 
of culm alien .1 

ery oilier <1ея 
nu {union in society. Willi 
food, and of the raw mater 
wool. flax, hides. Ac.. ’ 
yield*—Without this suffi) 
period of re-prod 
metre would stand still, as w 
Considered, then, merely as 
and narrowing that end as tl 
do, to the mere production ol 
any reference to its dwtnbu 
agriculture is the first and 
mdustiial pursuit*.— Hr an ter 

KuarKUKNT in тон Life 
«idenbto re mutt ion wa* recen 
in conreqiH^pce of the виск 
daughter of one of the mvml

dl
Ih

: ilveitiy lustre 
there, hur lo

: nnd as she knelt 
far an the eiitrm.

lit stream

' I
__________________________P. RANSEV.

I.oal- Sugar ! iioaf Sugar !!
T AN DING ex ship Agnes .4ww. from Greenock, 
JLi 15 Hilda. Refined SUGAR ;

fa Store,—12 Tieteu do. do. Families w ho wish 
a supply for prereiving fruit are invited to call, as 
it will be sold cheap for cash by 

Jnly Ж ______ IAS. MALCOLM.

Exprmtion UR THE К.иСПйАТЕЯ.—Some few fif 
our reader» may be aware that a vessel belonging 
to a leading firm of this town was sent to sea under 
sealed instruction*, about eighteen months age. 
having ofl board two iron steamlmats. and other 
cargo of e similar and unusual description. Tiro 
destination of the vessel, a* now appear», was the 
Persian Gitif, the steamers having been constructed 
by order of the East-lodm Company to eel аа e flo 
tide for ascertaining tiro navigability of the river 
Euphrates. 'Пго expedition has troon highly eue 
easeful, having traversed the courre of tha stream 
11 Ofl mile* from it* mouth, an achievement never 
bufore eeeom

SOUNASRPI.ISM exTRAOFVINARV.
A moot . xtra-mlinavy v«ra of somnambulism oc

curred m H.-reford (Eng.) a short time ago. We 
can voe« h for the facts a» we are about to relate 
them, as they inspired w ithin our own eoenizance 
and all the partie* are personally known to us.— 
On Pré lav morning, at hall past five o'clock, a resi
dent in WbHmfesktifrrt was awakened by the 
violent .ringing of his door bell ; not hearing any 
servant "answer * second ring, he rung h.s hell fer a 
msn servant, which, however, we* not ato wered. 
He tiro* jn«np»*d out cf bed. end pnfoug awde the 
window blind, saw what Iw fa-litv« d in he bis own 
boree **dWd and ЬііїНнА in the street, and IroW by a 
strange man, habited as a labourer. Marvelling 
what conW have brought his horse м unexpectedly 
to his door at so early an boor, he left h« chamber, 
and at the bottom of tha etairs called aloud to the 
nun fervent. Owe of the foetale domestic* replied 
that he baAgone 4c 
levitioe ef going on the horse to W 'bmgion to 
a cow which ho wae to took et fer hi* master. 1

threw up the

4*'

argin, however, he w»» suddenly 
overcome with fear, ami stood lor several seconds 
paiab /ed nnd tencr-strickeu, without the power 
even to call for assistance. Providentially, the mas
ter of coal рц was about a hundred yards off 
w hen he heard the shriek of agony from the lad. and 
fly ing to his aesiviame. arrived m time to best him 
•ay. in a low and biut voice. * catch me. my hand* 
are dipping 4" when, seizing him by the wrists, he 
drew him w ith difficulty to tiro platform, where he • 

nily fanned ; Ibe poor frightened fool of a car
ter all the while looking on in au agony of qweeh- 
M-M terror, and without ibe power to move. Who 
rsn calculate the mentol чпіГеїів* al'the poor lad 
W bile lie cluug to tiro pUtfeem. Ming hi* fingers 
graduallv Iming their grs-p. till he sunk Hi a fa*b 
ii^ fit after befog pieced in aafcty.—Edinhatgk Oh».

A Rrnrtne tee Rum « Arms.—Thiitv dtwpa 
hertfhorw, two tercu udd* roooefed* of dro sated

lid at last, * depart 
t—it is not much to 
e your hinders nee

Rtsnch folly, and 
or to his questions
nto her liead, and 
as resolved to go,
• net* on hia ehoul- 
mimitvs after. Jea- 
îccking .it the door 
1 began to tremble 
I length, coming to 
>wn on both knecF,
• her forehead, ter- 
I. nod prayed With 
that she might still 
that night.* For

Hiordees and «ileet.

andThe Subscribers
T> EG leave to inform their Friends and the Public 
Жж generally, that they have commenced business 
аа Auctioneers and Commission Merchants, under 
the Firm of

vnUttg lady* who is Chvroritro. 
beau. і. 11I and acccmplielieil.

ported that u|

annum (Ewgbwi money.)pi idied, and fiiHy estabii shine tiro 
perimity of modem skill and science over tire ruder 
resources of the ancients. VVe have been favored

.VmrfoM JT fie«Ar***»A.
and trust their assiduity and attention, joined to 
Their intimate knowledge of businere, wilt merit n 
share of public patronage

« EO. P. SANCTON,
A. G. CROOKS HANK.

White bead, Oil, Ac,

acquainted with her abductor tl .rough the medium 
of her maid, and secret oorewpondewe had been carder.
tied on fer months prior to the elopement, whichwith the following extracts from a private letter 

written by Mr. Flovd. tire surgeon of the flotilla, to 
a personal friend. Mr. 8amwel Potter of this town, 

brought by the last overland conveyance. They 
, we think, be found well worthy of perusal by 

those w ho take an ieterest in ecrennfie operations, 
and in the remarkable countries to which they re 
late. The letter ie dated *• Bel is. June 6"’

” I hare traveled over the greater part of Bteaopo- 
mia. got licked and plundered. I hare traced the 

f-xpedrtton of tire 10.000 Greeks nuder Cyme the 
Younger, and identified many of the cities' iu their 
route. I am now near Aleppo with the flotilla, hav- 
ing completed the aerent of the river Euphrates. 
W ithout doubt owe of the noblest rivers of Asia : here, 
at a distance <4 1100 mile* from its mbmdmrr in 
tho Persiar Gulf, it «» fonr hundred yards broad, 

very deep When a boast for England, upon 
whose flag tits won never sets, that the Rrhhdi en
sign now fleet* in the borer* fo tire very centre of 
tiro land of the cm redes and of Ae Coortouar*, 
of w hom castles. * JhAeV,' «aid to be founded by

th since, the parties comingtook place about a 
to England direct Ire an Antwerp steam ship. The 
father of the young tody 
tor's flight and. learning the ram token, he proceed
ed direct tn F.ngtond. Being more intimately ac
quainted with M. Vende We ret. the Belgian Min- 
vster, he tool no time n applying to him for

May 1.1841. and
at fee o'clock wnh the in-mL

Г Wat
S ALE by the •ubwribcrs at their Store in 

ard-street—À quantity of No. 1 Л 2 White 
l.hAD. Yellow, Red and G teen PAINT ; bmled Л 
Raw Linseed OIL. in small package» ; PU IT Y in 
siAitl casks and bladder* ; Barrels COAL TAR ; 
Barrels Wilmington Та* and Pircn ; fresh ground 
OATMEAL ; 10 Hhds. Bright Socar ; Ilbds of

then returned to his bed 
window, and. on inquiring the 
reply was •' Your man. for. has been tiwuwu from 
his home in the meadow ; 1 eras jure going by and 

him on the ground, his foot hengfog fo this stir
rup. lies face cue and bleeding, and the horse stand
ing quietly by. I fear ha ie much hurt. I tod him 
to my bo nee near the iwmptiu-. and there he ie new. 
Mf wife has lighted a fire, for be ie aining fo a 

*Hvechig with cold, and cannot epeak.” IV 
iT.tnedistriv rcc nested the mereenger to toed

office to re-bright- 
rod ov er her 
on the smooth

of hot leaf sugar. Take two tabto epoonfnta fo fore 
mixture the first thing in the warning nndfen 1ère 
at night : atari takeittifl you fieri fee 

fo fo disesV1 ling the" retreat of fee tores*. Two _
fo tiro iMUtortmufo tiro A divmon, Meare* llughe* A Great Мі»% а*е.-ТЬє res* fo the rich * ofrew 
and PaiU’dgrt. were empleved fo tiro affair ; and. «tie poor—and tiro sens of tiro finer re often fee rich 
and after a great deal fo trewfoa and sxertww. In that it be* grown fom a proverb, and yfo how 

llogbc* enooeeded fo Tracing the flagitivn* te parants are constantly pnrmimg d 
tiro Sara vena Head, 8інго»-кіЙ, tiro first fen tiroy They are Inborn tog and to ec
had stopped al en tiroir amvfo in Lendon. Fiwra for their fofodrtm and at the

aware once, and next more,mg eh 
I fo tiro Home Seerctsry to alfow fo tiro

reverently, she 
boot her hoese-

May 7 1841.______CRANE A M GRATH.
JVollre.

nothing had

HE subscriber begs leave to announce to hisT Friend* and the Publie that he has cowmen 
in the second Store Sani*’ Arcade, 

formerly occupied by Faulkner & Wheeler, where 
he will keep on hand a choice selection of tiro beet 

. Lsçnsrs for. Де. Aise, PaUtry. SamdtrieJirs. 
for . may be had at all time* by those friends who 
Will favour him with a cull.

May 1*.____________________ A. COLUSA.
Rl'M, St liAK, Ac.

TU8T received end for aala at lewerit msrke. 
nr prices: 2П Pews. Fine flavored RUM. of extra 
strength ; 15 il bd» choice Porte Rice SUGAR, 5 
Bils Ram Coleuring by

W. H, STREET.
і Sept 10—2t.

came <m to Moms
weald be torthwife sent.

«frfofei
A AM ». Tb*be a mg booses in the Were-end. at 

Oftenie had only been nominally taken wife the to 
toeuoB ofMmding tirore fo pmvuit fo them. At last 

frmnd fee « rod fo • lodging-heturo m 
Kegem’s-Park The loaprCtor m 

fo bis *nq« aies ascertained that ibe bans 
bed been put up at ee tom than w* cherche* ; and 
on ibe «toy subsequent te the tody’s captera aha 

M bavé been «named at a bitberan chapel in 
#eigbbe«irb<4id fo Bedford-squara. ef which a 

Belgian m tiro etotfvmen ln«pecter llegheo. hav
ing discovered tiro retreat fo tiro tody , lest ne ti I 
cemmooioaiing with b* parafe, wise ■

»g. As the w ind, 
му, h was suppos
ent far enough «mt 
id pet bark whea 
Bm in mean time 
kt it blew as hard a 
sis for a tong time : 
du hank, were fri-

> Alexander fee Great, tower* majevttcaky over ear prefer Ire tirom hare tiroir head* weH reared w nh 
wsefel knowledge ; and than tbeir hearts wife weed

she body, and happily found that aa bone 
ben, and no ether perceptible mjary than fee 
wean* en fee face. He wa» then led home, appa-

put te him, - 1 don’t knew." 
to hia bed room, entire

рй» bciug mwli dilated. At

3 Bee

- The Slat ef May, 1841, wae fee happy day
J^themseh

ьшШ
be brocircwnoiaeoes yet every parent ifoRffs «pare 
hise-iT) 0 bremg injury wtro few* ret tram 1dm op 
te habita fo vireee inde-tiy and eowuemy. Ricbea, 
П » tree. - hide a eiultitode ofefoa.* bet* ton 
great mistake to ммиге feet they am alt drel T~ 
tioee wary far bsppnro * sod rwpectobdity even Ш

mdistent Taurus soon re-echoed tito royal salntosrtech 
We fired ton tiro eecasfe*.

*• ht a farmer toner 1 thmk 1 pave yen a sKcbt 
dfcscttptien fo tiro Tigris river and the snrtewmhw; 
cenmty. The шмяп dHTeni tittle from the Ti 
pw lip to Ній», a Tnvktab As* town. beiU wear 
thereto of апегом Baby fei

put te bed ; fits 
fixed, and tiro pn-
o'clock lie AW «ike. 

by bto fofo

•todі
; every stick

mg his
clothes eat in the position be bad placedan much boner cultivated, and ie
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No wonder DrJLocock d*mw# io the Wl 
of makiriff hi»

feovo news wns ГЛОСІ vnd 
liny ntllie Rrignmine SUw 
nii-l soon after «lien ppea re 
n valuable cargo nf fc-a« 
valued at $300,000 ; Sli 
ford, and tho cargo partly

The compiler must hate spent much lime and Id- j that ho intended to destroy her nnd himself, as ho 
hour in arranging hi» material* for the Press ; and | had two razor* in hi* per ket. Brittain is a man of 
we sincerely trust that he will be amply compensa- | good education, about tifty-six years oM, and hud 
ted by an extensive sale. The printing is neatly been engaged in teaching '.he children m the •-•slali- 
exer-uted by Mener*. Durant Jk Co., and the bind- lishinent. He was examined helore Justice Clmiu- 
ing reflect* much credit upon Mr. M-Millan. berlain and committed for trial.—Boston Journal.

New Brunswirkir.
New Brunswick Maso at..—This is the title of 

a new work, just issued from the Chronicle preas, 
by P. Stobs, Eeq., and is addressed In the Justices 
of the Peace, and Merchant* and Mechanic* of 
New-Brimswick. From a hasty review of the work 
—which by-the.way, embrace* 130 octavo pago 
we think it will prove highly useful to such persons 
a* may have occasion lo dabble in the law—and 
w ho is there that bus not 7—by "making them ac
quainted with the legal forms of procedure; 
side* conveying a large fund of valuublo informa
tion necessary to men in business.—Morning News.

UU’We acknowledge receipt, from the author.
Mr. Stubs, of a copy of “ The New Brunswick Ma
nual,” which we consider a most useful assistant to 
those who occupy official situations, or may be en
gaged in commercial pursuit*, as it contains much 
valuable information, in a neat, plain, and cheap 
form, which it has often been dillicult and expen
sive to procure.—Royal Gazette.

of я few hours, ho found, to his great surer •>*, that 
his wile ha«l eloped, taking with her 250I і» gold, 
four silver watches, one having a silver t A with 
gold figures, and the other ilireo common gun one*, 
eight silver tablespoon*, I8 silver tcasp#-:i«. two 
dozen pair of linen sheets, a large number of blue 
jacket*, and trouser», and я great quantity,./articles

TH3 СЯВОЯІОШ.

SAINT JOHN, ОСТ. I, ISO

lig policy
royal patient tbe organ of defiance. 

If they disregard political consequences—if they 
cannot feel the inconvenience, not to eay the dan
ger. of placing the Queen overtly at issue with par- 
1,.uncut, and of committing the royal lips to the nt- 

of sentence* framed for the purpose* of a 
parly—Dr. Locock ha* a graver sense of 

responsibility ; he will.not expose the conetituiiou- 
corporal to the shocks which they care not to avoid 
for the state-constitution. The Queen, it is po**i- 

y not like to deliver the eloquent composition 
Cabinet Council ; but dt guatibus—Dr. Lo- 

Cuck's reason* are quite sufficient for the retirement 
of tlie chief performer from the drama, without 
seeking others. Not by the rosy lip* of youth and 
beauty, then, but by some sedate old gentleman, 
will the Queen's speech ho uttered. One chance, 

ire, і though certainly
iug tho new house by storm, and carrying in 
dget by a coup dc main, is lost. Тій- budget- 

on nose, will liave no 
Kant Conservât!»

lîrfîfsù NПОЗ.

• TO THK EDITOR OF THF. CHRoMtl.E.
Sir,—I beg leave to transmit herewith, a recent 

number of that highly constitutional and Conserva
tive Journal, the John Bull, in which you will per
ceive an article having reference to the Colonial 
Church. I shall feel much obliged by your causing 
the same to be inserted in tbe Chronicle.

Vonr’s, very faithfully,
King's square, Sept. 28.

Mr. Mkriwle. in his recently publish 
turns on Colonization and the Cobmus—" It 
mark, not without truth in somo of its applications, 
that the foundation of я colony is like tho founda- 

; you may throw in at firs 
kind of rubbish ; the finished 

afterwards.”

:
Death of the Governor General of 

Canada.
[Fromthe Quebec Gazette, Sipt. 21*1 ]

It is our melancholy dnfy to *1111011 nee lo onr 
reader* the demise of His Excellency the Govern
or General, which took place al five minute* past 
•even o’clock, on Sunday morning last, the iDth 
instant. The first intelligence of this painful event 
was received here by ths steamer Charkvoiz, which 
arrived at eight o'clock this morning, and waa con
firmed by the subjoined information, per mail «earn
er Sydenham, which came into port about eleven.

jackets, and trouser*, and a great quantity,./articles 
of female apparel, consistiugof silks, colons, Ac. 
Mr. IjCwis 011 making the discovery ira-vdiately 
informed the local police of hi* lew, and ifwae sub
sequently ascertained that Davie and Mrs.ldme

two hair trunk*.

terance
defeated Willi reference to polill 

nuuicc.nont of the 
In tien his been gr : 
nlnriivd by secret 
dnriiM for renewal 
request ha* been sent It 
fnrts on I he river and al 1 
to the Chinese, to wliicli 
everything must remain ; 
h long a-» the Chinese pi 
lility will he committed I 
І.ігге number of troops, * 
<WO men, have arrived b 
Western Provinces, and 

* dies of these men have 
ibh vessels of War withi; 
Captain Elliot arrived hi 
brui an interview wilh 11; 

po-ii- we have nut bee 
it of the people is ho-

Tho officer* and crew of the Culedo 
Public Worshipnn Sund 
Church in 
derly depor 
to themselv

____ ____ jnia attended
rsnipnn Sunday morning, at Dr. Sharp'» 
Charles street. Tho neatness end or

me n were highly creditable 
es and to their excellent commander : я 

more interesting night is seldom witnessed in a 
church. How striking is the contrast in tho appear
ance of these men to that of many of their profes
sion, who lounge away the sabbath on the wharve* 
and the nihrgin of the citv. An example so praise
worthy, it is devoutly to bo widled, may be imitat- 

by the commander* and crews of other vessel*. 
We learn with much plen-ur* that the best pews in 
the house were provided for their accommodation.

p МУС IV

pr.-pai 
of hu*i

5 to.eut О
seen to leave tlw house, having with them 
air trunk*, two linen bags, and dlarge eea 

tlw «ole 11 properk They 
proceed^ by rad
io bond'», where

M.
И rhe«, which contai 

have wince been traced lo liave
and thence
ve o clock on SAtuitiy morn 

mg" since which all clue of them has been lost. It 
is supposed they purpose going to Ameriei Davis 
isdesrrilcid as bring 36 year* of age, *|.i about 5 
feet 6Д incite* high, with d irk bushy thicker* ; 
while Mr*. Lewis is described as about fiw їееі high, 
of very sallow and deheete eppegranew, vary grey 
hair, but wearing a falae front of dark hai|, and gold 
carings having lh* figura of a ship in tid ceulre of

Several engineers and other scientific юеп met 
on board the Swiftsureetesm-bosl, 011 Wednesday 
last, to witnee* experiment» with * newly invented 
submarine propeller. The patent 1» Milunded a* 

provement upon tlw ЛгсІїішеїМвії 
! all the advantag

road to Birmingham, 
they arrived a boot fi lie-

(From our Montreal Correspondent of yesterday.)
" I enclose you on Extra issued from the Gazette 

Office, at Kingston, which will give you all the 
parliamentary news.

*• Tlw following is the copy of a letter

Mayor, but in his absence it was opened by Ü10 
If on. M. DeHleury

Government Horae,
“ Kingston, 10th Sept. 1841.

“ Fin,-—It is try painful duty to communicate to 
you the melancholy intelligence of the decease of 
His Excellency 1 he Governor General, he expired 
this morning, at five minute* past seven o'clock.

" 1 liuro the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

" T. W. C. Murdoch.
“ To Hi* Honor tho Mayor, Montreal.”

Sect. 23 —The Montreal papers of yesterday 
give further particulars of the death of Loid Sr- 
DENKi* than llm«e coiilnined in onr extra which 
we have republished with this day's Gazette. The 
Courier states that the immediate cause of His Ex
cellency's death was inflammation, at first in tho 
limb affected by the accident, and uliiiniitsly ex
tending In tho Iliroiil and terminating in lock-jaw. 
Until further instructions shall have been received 
from home, tho administration of the Government 
devolves upon His Excellency Sir ІІІСПАПП D. 
Jackson, tho Commander of the Forces 
vince, wlm it is stated, will proceed I 
Kingston Ihr that purpose.

It is said that it was tho dying request of Lord 
Sydenham that hi* remains should ho sont home 
fi.r interment If this he true, wo have tin doubt 
hilt the request will he complied with by the pre
st-el Administrator of the Government.

adtherefo 
of ink

not a very hopeful cue,lion of a house 
stone* and any k 
tion must follow

Tlie remark, whether partially or universally 
true, has it* use*, and suggests я course of action 
at tho prerent time with respect to our Colonies, 
warranted nl.ke by circumstances, the duty of the 
State to itself as well a* to its dependencies, the im
press and inclination* of the lime, and by tho lea- 
son* of experience.

In scrutinising the ranees which led to the sepa
ration of the thirteen States from the mother con ti
tty, sufficient notice has not been taken of one im
portant element, tho want of which occasioned tho 
severance of the ties which knit together the parent 
state ami the dependencies, to be comparatively an 
easy task, They were lied together by curd* which 
admitted of tho ready solution of the Gordien knot. 
A kindred blood and identity of language 
strongest of" these lie* ; but these, all history |

I not hold men in friendly bonds, hut hue 
flux to fire w hen interest and passion light tho fluine. 
In the formation of all these States, save one, tho 
stone had been rejected which should and would 
have become •'the head of Urn corner.” These 
were wanting the fusion and the amalgamation of 
thought*, fee lings, ami habit*, the sacred nnd indis
soluble connection» created by identity of religious

speech, read with spectac 
seductive terror* to disarm g*Hi 
it will appear in nil it* nakedness, a mere dry 
pudeiit, Whig document. The third stop it 
formal commencement of parliamentary business is 

the pitfall prepared for un
wary Tories, to which the speech is the scarcely 
covered approach. Tlie speech is to assert, with 
more or less directness, the merits of the huge I ; in 
tlw phrase of Lord John Russell * manifesto, minis
ters will ask for " a clear and decided judgment 
upon tlie policy tiiey have proposed f* the address 
must echo the speech ; and so the Opposition, it is 
reckoned, are reduced lo the alternative either of 
agreeing to the Whig speacli, or of pronouncing an 
adverse decision on tlw question involved in the 
budget. Of course there 1* no expectation that the 
Tories will concur in the Whig budget ; there is 110 
wish that they should. The calculation is, that the 
Tories must oppose tho address ; but inasmuch us 
the address must be discussed, it is reckoned that 
they will he forced iuto « discussion on its subject- 
matter, End. cohiniiiied io an opposition, recorded 
m the most solemn and signal manner, against tlie 
budget propositions 
the Whig* would pie 
which they a fleet to ho 
ofiice, from being carried by the Tories, 
rive would lima begin with an act of tl 
unpopularity—would he prevented front spoiling 
the market of tho Whig*, nnd disqualified from nil 
future competition in free trade ; while tlie Whigs 
would remain at liberty to resume their budget- 
mlingering ns soon as the people found that they 
Could obtain nothing half ko tempting from their 
rival*. Beside*, by trying the budget lo the speech 
delivered in the. name of the Queen, additional 
strength is imparted to the popular belief that the 
new imp trade, Whiggory, and Royalty, ore nil in
dissolubly bound together—that the Queen virtually 
“goo* oui” with Lord .Melbourne and Lord John 
tlfllfilj ; abdicating in -favour of Sir Robert Peel, 
who will be viceroy over her—s sort of Regent- 
nil English Esparu-ro. Tlii* ingenious tcheme nas 
imparted not я little exbilirntion to tho»o far-seeing 
gentlemen, the Whig joiirnulixU t it does not seefti 
to iniVH occurred lo them that the trap is too inarti- 
ficially disguised not to bo detected and avoided. It 
is ludicrously conspicuous. One may conceive 
It.at, when Lord John gets tip, in due form, to ask 

lloose—opposition majority of eighty nnd nil— 
e budget speech, the shout* of laughter, 

suppressed before tlm representative of Majesty du
ring the first reading of the speech, will burnt forth 
uncontrolled. Tlie re will be two jest* of infinite 
mirth in tho spectacle before honourable members 

there will bo ill» whig* confiding in their 
immortal budget, as if it had not been slaughtered 
ami buried ignominiously and for ever ; nnd then 
tliero will be Lord John Riism-II fancying himself 
the leader of the house—the lender of Sir Robert 
Peel's bouse ! Censi demie Sir Robert, indent!, will 
not laugh—lie will he too anxious to help his future

received in 
Honor the

1
town tiu* afternoon. addressed loe* і Cant Iron Lioht House.—A cast iron light houso 

is about being constructed near London, at the well 
known establishment of Bra mall A sons. It is in
tended irrbe conveyed to Jamaica, and placed on 
Morant Point, to enable the Ihnrmrr to avoid tho 
Mor.-int Key*, which fie al a considerable distance 
to the southward of that

it
the address. Hero is

day* cither outside 
factor ч ui Grill ton, or
: - W0 HOW ІІГ0. blit
for tho.present Chinese 1

A new Ferry Boat for the corporation of this city, 
was launched nt Carle ton yesterday ; she is called 
the I aily Cohbrooke, and is of the same size and 
model as tho Victoria. Her engine, (of 30 horse 
power, and precisely the same as that of the Victo
ria, built by Fawcett &. Preston, Liverpool,) has 
just been completed at the РІюоііх Foundry, in this 
city, and will be placed in the boat immediately.

point. This light-house 
will he J84 feet diameter at the base, tapering gra 
dually to II feel at the top, and will be one hundred 
feet in height.

r P

:
ges without the direevanlages 
. The trials of ihek hmunueof the la tier invention

propeller liave been made in a small Ixiai of three 
ton* burden, and with an engine of $ hw*e power,
II ml they have hitherto been perfectly nun essful.—
III order to try die question whether tint pub-marine 
propeller can be applied on a luge scale, liifi Swili- 
■0re ha*been bought by the patentees, etui will be 
filled up with the patent moving power. The 
Swiftture's speed was accurately texted on Wed
nesday, and when tho eubmurmo рЩреІІег haw 
been placed in lier and the paddle whesk removed, 
she will be tried, and the most Miiigi.ife expecta
tions are entertained ns to the result.

An engineer of Dundee lias succeeded in con
structing ini air engine licit promisee to he of great 
value. Tim maimer ill which it is coistructed is 
nl present a secret, 
red by patent, but

Ti:r Pi.vcor. own n 
—Wo wont yrsterda 

lit*, to see the
4P ’ Лі the appoint' d hour 

•*-/ ti v. cd from 1І10 foot of < 
wi qtHhe very verge of the 

took the first piling* 
amed com j

The French frigate l.a Belle Poule, under the 
command of tlie Prince de Joinville, with the brig 
of war I,a Cassant, arrived at New-York on tho 
20th, after four days passage from Halifax. These 
vessels, it is stated, will romain somo time in New 
York, nnd it і» said that llio Frinco will take this 
opportunity to visit tho principal American cities.

were the 

nine a*
On Thursday last, the Rev. Mr. Wishart was 

mnmimoiiNly elected lo the Pastoral charge of St. 
Stephen's ('lunch in this city. Mr. Wishart who 
is now in the city, him, we understand, signified hi* 
acceptance of tlm charge, 
and high Christian character of this gentleman will 
Wider him fill acquisition iroroirty to the Presbyte- 
ri.in interest, but to tbe community in general. 
We bid him, God speed.—Courier.

nipt w.n l itely made to Mow up 
if the Welland ('an il, at Allnu- 

burgh, L' liiada, by sinking two 2H|b. kogs of pow
der nnd igniting thorn by mentis of a fuse. Phe in
jury however was trilling nixl was sown repaired.

Aoiiicvlturat. Committee.—At a meeting of 
tho Agricultural Committee of the St. John Agri
cultural nnd Horticiiltu 
day Inst, Walker ‘Tisdale am! Alexander Wedfler- 
Imrn, Esqrs., being rciptcstod to bo respective^ 
Choirmim nnd Honorary Secretary for the branch 
of the Agricultural department of tho society.

• Mit. TfshALK І11 tlm Chair :

Sim
a moment s* 
instantly tho hull 
water*, ' lier main ami I 

J on she went. 'i’h 
Ur. ATTÎifi TRÎTît tier

The well I;now 11 tilleul* Mr. Stlllf/., tho celebrated tailor, I.onilon. has 
contributed tlie miiriiticent sum of jC55(kt, together і 
with a large plot of ground, for the erection of it ' 
comfortable and permanent Imuso of thirty-throe 
pensioners, with their wives of the institution •* for 
the rcliuf ol aged and decayed journey mon tailors.”

Tlie '* discontents" in Canada lately nindo я ne
farious attempt to blow up tho nvo British Govern
ment steam-ship*, at anchor at Chippewa, us wo 
learn from the correspondent of tho New-York Л- 
merican. Two casks containing I"i0 pounds of 

owdor worn prepared, and sent drifting toward* 
vcssols ; only one exploded, and this wn* pre

maturely, being ;il about UOti yards short of the 
mark, otherw ise every person on board, with tlm 
vessel, must have been dübtroyed.— Bo.-tun M. Jour.

[If such n thing has IVeen done, .and we have no 
doubt it would bn attempted * no ore inoliuod In tho 
belief that it was by ‘.discontent*1 from tho United 
stall-*, who came over for that purpose.]

a few rod* farther she gi 
xlowly rot 
Gout Islat

or their like. By this means 
vent the measures, to carry 
iilTIro anxious than to retain 

'I he l o

stofn swung 
When we l. li 
to tlm current, in it* si 111 
between ilie inland ond 
will probably bo there 11

driving ІІіЛ wot-.r down
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beliefî A NATIONAL ClIORCH WAS WANTING TO THE 
COMPLETION 0 

This radical
1 in this pro- 
forthwith to Л diabolical atlei 

one if the locks o
OF ПІК SOCIAL EDIFICE, 

defect has been but partially guard
ed against in our remaining North American Colo
nies ; and, since tlm important step has been taken, 
joyfully noticed in Bull of May Dt. of raising funds 
for tho endowment of additional Bishoprics in those 
ami in others of our too-much-neglected possessions, 
neglected nt least in the paramount particulars of 
religious aid, can*, and siiperintendemm, we would 
prehB the necessity of allocating Churches in every 
village or township in which n congregation would 
ho thought capable of being collected by the ever- 
Watchful Romanist and Dissenter. Whurevcr ” two 
orthreo are gathered together,” there should the 
Pastor be likewise ; and surely the humble meet
ing room tom which the missionary Dirac tiler but 
to » often first raise* the voice of pray or in tho new- 
I у formed settlement, and which eru long in those 
Voting and growing countries, is replaced by a 
building adapted to the tapid increase of property 
and population, cannot be scorned by tho Church
man as the bnsia on which lo secure tho future eroc-

as the invention is ntft yet sec ti
the engine itself, no| merely u 

working model, has been constructed, |nd is em
ployed in hi* workshnps in performing tlm duty 
which previously required u sHimn engine of thirty 
horse power. This t-fleet, we are infoiried, is pro
duced by tho consumption uf only one sack of coals 
per іічу.—London Puper.

Five Ladies were received ynslerdaf morning 
into the (.«invent ol the Bister* Of MamIv. Iloggot 
street. 'I liere wero present Dr. Mumyff Rev. Sir. 
Meylur, Rev. Mr. O Cotiindl, Rev. Dr.iPnsey and 
family ; Rev. Mr. Gafney, Ac. Ac. After the 
reniuny, a great number of latfffi and jgentier

to grossest
ПМ'Г is swollr l

tfnl.I'/.!
s!i

z:
1rs lined both *li ires. 
0 in enjoying their «Government House,

18th Soptombor, 
I!i* Excellency the Governor General I 

pleased, by Commission under 
nominate, eoitetimte and 
Esquire, Major 
tv* Fores* in 1 
tapper Canada, 
poses mentioned in tlie

ral Society, held on Sntnr- -N і.тутггі Fall* 
поро it will lint

11841.
ins been 

his Soul at Arm*, to
A Hack Diiiver 

Fully indicted lor ruhli 
in" k'l .і' from Mr. Htil 
lie li.ul ngreed to carry h 
t'-rduy Ren'.i iiced in the 
for one year. This i* r

<- appoint John Clitherow, 
General Commanding Her Мвісв- 

liiit ран of the Froviiice l.i ictoloro 
to be Deputy Governor for the pur- 

said Commission.
d gentlemen 
An animated 

g conversation, (niching the 
of Catholic doctrine, took place 

sey II rid the Rtv. Messrs. 
Dublin Statesman.

Steam Nat і galion on tlie H’estern Соті of 
America.—We sea, with reget, that a ndunbl 
nriseu bvetwet-n the Voriivian (ioveriSn 
Mr. Wheelrighl's ('onsting Steam L'onipany, along 
the ivcstern con^t of .South America, whijh i* intend
ed lo btcutue the carrier of niir mails 
iilclion of Mr. M‘Queen’» West Indian віенпі 
lines to Ciirtliagena. From tlm uncertain duration 
and character of the governments of IVn and Chili, 
arid the absurd farces of mutual blockade* they are 
performing on their coasts, little reliance can be 
placed on such n conveyance under the 

we consider it 1
mitent shoiilil take tlm 

allowirg its vessels 
nder similar 

Américia and Wil-

flrsolre/l, That it is tlm tinenimous opinion of 
this committee that more frequent intercourse should 
bn established between the country members nnd 
the Dire .-tors 
tee will there 
each week,, nt one 
office, Market 
dntu-o of oui 
deuce nnd» 
agricultural

lltsolred, 'Flint 1111 object earnestly entertained by 
this committee i* to acquire the sense of the coun
try members, wlml needs, implement* of husband
ry. Ac., should l,o prepared for tho farming opera- 
lions uf the ensuing year, that tlm result of Aviso in
quiries may, with ns little delay n* possible, ho laid 
before the general 0onrd of the Agricultural and 
Horticultural Society for their consideration.

Resolved, Thai these minute* he printed in the 
Citv newspapers, nnd distributed fot the informa- 
ionjof the country mouther* and Director*.

Walker Tisdale, Chairman. 
Hk.nry Cook,
Geo. G. Giliiert,
James Dunn,
А. ІУкппкнвип»,
T. I, Nicholson.
•A. WennEnnuiiN, Bccrctnry.

Л Meeting of the Inhabitants of King's County, 
was held nt tlm Court llouso in Kingston, on tlm 
IDth ilsy ol Snptember, 1841, ngieeubly to notice 
given by tho High Mlierift'.

Olt opening the Meeting, the Sheriff"read a Cir- 
culiir which he lisd received from the Secretary's 
Office, requiring him to call tho «aid Meeting, by 
command of his Excellency tlm Lieutenant Gover-

breakfast.sal down to a sumptuous 
and very intori'Aling Ci 
fundamental points uf (’atholic do 
between the Rov. Dr. Fu 
Moyler amt O'Connell.—

WARI.IKK Г IOTA HATIONS.Leoislativb Council Chamrer, 
gston, Saturday, lUth Heplcmher, 1841. 
' at twelve o’clock, Major General Cli

therow, Deputy Governor, proceed-'d in elute to the 
Chamber ot tlm L*'gi«lalive (,'oiincil. in tlm Farlin- 
mnilt Building*. The Legislotivu f’ounril being 
assembled, and tlm Legislative Assembly being in 
attendance, the following Bills wero asienled lu by 
the Deputy Govortinr :—

[Here follow 67 Bills and 15 more wero reserved 
for the further signification of her Mojeety’s pleasure 
thereon.]

To which tho Deputy Go 
Sanction in the usual terms,
Session of tho first Provincial 
following

resident in the City. This Commit- 
fore meet regularly on Thursday in 

o’clock 1*. M., nt Mr. Tisdale's 
square, and now invite the ntlrn- 
Iry members, mid their correspon- 

uggcBtiniis on any matter relative lo 
interest*.

By an Act of the Foiled state* Congress, milking 
■nations Ibr various fortifications, ordnance,

1 following мине have amongst others been
voted :
For batteries and Imrhor of Boston,
New Bedford mid Newport,
New Loudon and Furl (irisWdlA, ct.
Forts Niagara, Ontario and Oswego, N. Y 36.000 
Now York Harbour, * - EîO fMfO
Fort Delaware, - 60,000
F«irt* ill Maryland nnd Virgihm, - 166,000
In North ami emiili Carolina, • „ 60,000
In (jeorgia, Florida, and .ЛІнЬппія, 116.000
New Orleans. • - 60 000 .
Mu-higmi and Buffalo. 100,000 1
Fortifications nl the outlet nf L d.o Chnut- 

rclnisd <d" site,

Ivin
Thi* day

:li:i
At Mniiib's Creek. Ft 

XVedtiesdny. 16th inst 
Wesleyan Miss.-unary. 
У rnam. to Лип І!., «і 
Blair, of tie» former pla 

< III the 11th ill*!, al 
«if (yiirlet«>n. by the Re 
ley an Minister, Lieut.
I . S. Artillery, to M 
North Carolina, U. B.

At Aniherst, N. B. 1 
W. Wdsoia, the Rov. 
Mission ary, to Abigail 
Abel Brown, of St. J ol 

nity (!hurnli, 
W. Bullocli. /

npprojir
South 

abide liaslion of tlm consecriiU'd pile, which shall recall to the 
dweller by the lake or in tho forest the hallowed 
f ines mid holy associations of hi* parent land. To 
effect thi* desirable end, wo would suggest the mi

ll'd and

■P|M

S J8(),flfl!) 
CO, 000
46 (KNI

mit und

to ech » the
ulRr the coin- 

mail\
lity uf employing in the more thinly poopl 
newly located parts district preachers to offi 
given station* at interval*, which should ho 
minted until finally theI growth of the po{ 
brought with it the grateful means uf supporting a 
resident pastor. The only human method of cun- 

g tlm Church to gruWjeeed"' which we 
told though " less thamerethi) seeds that he in

gave the Rfiyal 
closed tlm first

-- til st,

Parliament with the
performing 
placed on 
nrrangmiiiils ; and 
necessary that onr Govcn 
steam line and its protection, allowirg 
to carry the pendant of her Majesty, tn 
condition to Cunard'» North Ainericti 
cox'* Mediterranean boats, and flint an annual con
tribution towards tlm expenses of it*support (say 
15 or 20,000/ should he give*»—it imm which this

h.ll' e ргекепі 
absolutely

SPEECH:
lion. Gentlemen nf the Legislation Counril, and 

Gentlemen nf (he House of Assembly 
In conacquenco of the severe indisposition of tlm 

Gov. General, 1 have been deputed by him to sig
nify to you her Majesty's pleasure -oil the several 
Bills which you have passed during

to leliuva y*»'« train flintier пн-.ніішм 
haiimm. In performing this duty 1 beg to con 
tnlnte you on the many important measures w 
yott have been enabled to perfect, and on the ge
neral harmony which, notwithstanding tlm difficul
ties incident to tho first meeting of a new Legisla
ture, ha* tnaiked your proceedings.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly ;
1 thank you in the шипе of Her Muir sty for the 

readiness with Which you have voted the Supplie* 
uhlic service, and fur muimain- 
Proviuge.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen ;
I am confident that you will sympathize with me 

in tho deep sorrow which 1 feel for the illness of the 
Governor General гм vl in my hopn flint the su fier- 
і tig* with which it Tins pleased Almighty God to 
afflict him may he but temporary, its the mean
time I would urge on yon th« propriety on your 

r homes of endeavouring to carry out 
great improvements now in progress ; end of 

inculcating on those by whom you will be surround
ed as. well an oblivion of past difference* as n ho 
fill apirit of enterprizo and contentment for the 
litre. In so doing you will best promote the perma
nent interests of your Country, and entitle your
selves to the gratitude of your fellow subjects,—and 
may that Providence which ha* heretofore so sig
nally protected thi» land prosper your endeavours.

The Honourable tlie Speaker of tlm Legislative 
Council then declared the Provincial Parliament 
prorogued to tlm 26th day of October next.

the earth,'When it i* «own growelli up 1..._ „ __
(Mb greater than all herbs, und ahooteth 
branches, so that the fowls of the air may lodge un
der the shadow of it"—» to leave nothing undone, 
to neglect no spot as too sterile for its growth, no 
ваго a* too minute for if* conservation, no trouble 
a* misspent on that enmU beginning which must bo 
■own in order lo gather in the increase.

In providing Episcopal superintendent* of the 
Colonial Churches, who will of course, wo pге
ми me. he in strict connection with the Bishops of 
the Mother Church, it must not ho forgotten that 
wo are giving the Colonics the means, not the end. 
Tho Colonial Clergy require the slay of n more ef
ficient direction, and this, in its turn, will have to 
extend its pastoral care not merely to the consolida
tion of the Establishment, but to its 
marient iuc 
nnd of the
cede nee of all others when contemplating the 
vantages to ho deiived from this Colonial 
Extension, the secular and political advantages of 
securing a body of men who shall form a nucleus 
ns it were for the formation of an aristocracy of ta
lent and of worth, making common caunn with the 
mother country on common ground, and dissemi
nating around the constitutional principle* insepa
rable from a truo іциі based religion—wt II deserve 
to fix the attention. But ae the auro foundation, 
the rock on which alone the full and certain enjoy 
mont of tho privileges appertaining to the posses
sion of an Apostolical and Episcopal Church can 
be based—the marshalling, arraying, endowing, nnd 
«•Hiding to every corner of the empire a ranking 
Clergy is, not indeed of itself the one thing needful, 
but still the 0110 thing without which the present 
grand and healthful effort will fail to realise the 
multifarious advantages, secular and religion*, 
which may be rationally lioped'from it.

By endowing additional Bishoprics, we arc se
curing the centralisation which, up to a certain ex
tent. is of vital necessity in all matter* of discipline, 
rule, government, or authority ; but unless each 
centrjri^oint be endowed with commensurate vi
gour. by which, a* front the root, a healthy circula
tion can be carried into the remotest and smallest

At Tri 
the Retr.
daughter <»f Richard C

und becum- plam and pu 
In Maine.
Contingencies,
Vurchaao of Urdnnnce,
Saltpetre.
Florida XVar,
Surveys in reference to die military d 

of tho frontier, inland ami Aitamin, 
Arrearages duo for roods, harbor*, rivers. 
National Armory on the Western Waters, 
Steamers or ullmr vessel» on the North Wes

tern lotîtes,

76,000 
25,000 
.70 ()()() 

200 000 
20.000 
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out great

opponents out of the disngreeahlo farce with ns 
much display of magnanimity as possible, and with 
a* little «caudal to cause impl.-asanincw* in doubtful 
quarters. Ilo will probably atop the exposure by 
reeitting «И регііве in business. Не шву remind 
die wings, still harping on their budget, that there 
*« a ceremony to be performed “ Stay, gentle
men.” lie must aay. “ the question is not now of 
budgets, but of ministries t tliere is now no govern- 

propose budgets, or any thing el*e. You, 
>rity, the self confessed opposition, are in 

wrong place ; we have to perform the ceremo
ny of placing you on this side of the house, and of 
finding я government which possesses the confi- 
dnnee of parliament : nnd then we спп^аПс about 
Imdget* at leisure—next session, as you used to say.' 
I'pon what pretence, Sir Robert may well ask, cun 
the whig* demand that lie should pronounce an opi
nion on the budget, or on the incidental questions, 
as в preliminary to hia entrance into office, when 
they were ten years in office, without uttering a 
word upon the subject of their new idol Fre#Fnde? 
No satiilying answer can lie given. Mir Robert ha* 
already declared that he will say nothing until he ho 
in possession of the я 
they may be worth, it 
poring with royal

І ity of Dlgbv.
At Warren Point, (I 

min J unies Daniel 
і Miry Anne, dan;

à
jjtei"Committee.

thi* Session,

igra-
(licit

defencecrnmity n..u (..owurmnent won ill bo mojo than re
compensed by the advantages ta Britielmmimcrc.o, 
nnd the increase of influence of British policy ; 
moreover, we feel quite concerned from tho great 
decrease lately perceivable in the rentra of passen
gers by those steamers along that cosrst, that [lie 
company canntl prosper or maintain itself without 
such a support. It is the great advantage of com
bining mercantile privileges with :he liberties of 
British mon-of-wnr. which gives the great value to 
the arrangements for a Transatlantic lint hence to 
Rio de la Plata, which we lately described, and 
which has been completed through the intromission 
of the indefatigable Mr. Sturz.— London Jour. Com.

France and tiik United States.—French com
mercial prints discuss nnd complain of tho new A- 
meneau tariff*, which levies twenty per cent, ad 
valorem on the importation of tho«« articles of lux
ury which constitute French produce. This tariff’ 
is to come into operation on tlie 1st of September, 
*0 that several French cargoes, sent out under the 
idea flint n long discussion ami other deliys would 
not allow tho tariff to come into opentirn so soon, 
will have to pay a doty of twenty per cost, instead 
of entering tree. The silks, wines, and modes of 
Franco will suffer'much from this The Ameri
cans were not at liberty until July, 1841, to alter the 
duty on French wines; it having been fixed for ten 
years up to that period ns an indemnity for the 
French abandoning the right of having their vessels 
received at New Orleans as ihrwe of іім» most favour- 

proposed that Fraqce should 
retaliate by abrogating their reciprocity navigation 
treaty of 1622 with the United States. They com
plain that the number of American vcs*»le yearly 
increase in Frenrh pmK How coal.I this be other
wise when the French importation of cotton has 
tripled and quadrupled T The difficulty is, how 
can France, exporting mere articles of luxury, reta
liate upon America, whose t-xports are article* if 
prime and popular necessity I The Preset express
es the wish to retaliate, but caunot puiat out the 
means.— lb.

lli.it 1 ' bice.
AI \ arinouth. by ihn 
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Robert Butler.

At Stamford. Vppei 
cent BUcoe. 1'.«quire, 
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.mono
40 000 
6,000

100,000ment to 
the mini It will he seen by the above appropriations that 

Congress has a) Inst taken steps for the national de- 
feltce, and doubtless should there be Dressing dan
ger ol'war, the sums appropriated will be expended. 
"If the excitement die axvny. tlm appropriation will 
ho let alone till another crisis approaches. It ha* 
always been thus with popular governments, w here 
national defence i« sure to bo forgotten when it 
-should ho most strenuously itiged. namely in times 
ol* peace. lint masses never look fur a head, and 
public men finding it against the popular taste to 
vote away money for advantages merely prospec
tive, leave it for tho «саком of alarm and public 
danger, and ІІ1011 act with an energy almost spas- 
modical. The Brili«h Government being more 
com pact, better organized, and less liable in sudden 
popular pressure ilia 11 that of tlm Fnited states, has 
pursued n policy which looks farther into the lilt 
and is consequently better adapted for sudden emer
gencies : ►Imiild w ar arise to mot row, Britain ia 
ready for immediate action ; lier armies only re
quire a little actual service to be in tlie very beet 
condition for action ; her fleet* are better equipped 
nnd manned than at any period within the last 20 
years. In die matter of preparation then at this 
moment, she has a great advantage over the United 
slates, and could inflict serious damage before the 
blow could be warded oil*. Tlm popular energy 
and immense physical and natural resources nf the 
United state* if once fairly aroused, are sufficient to 
set at defiance any invading foreign army ; but fur 
.4Hack, tlm United state* are far les* powerful.— 
Their notion* of individual liberty unlit tlm 
Ini inn lor regular service in an army : they 1 
submit to drill and discipline, without which ma 
hut encumber each other in the field : they have no 
notion of that enthusiastic passion for glory which 
ion.se* all France as one man at tlm bent of a drum. 1 
und on all those accounts vve have much less to ap
prehend in Canada than many people sup 
The power of England would be mainly 
trated for tlie dcft tmeW her North Anierir 
nies ; lier armies would defend us on land, 
tho whole resit of the United state* would be 
with armed vessels, in iiumhor six to one Hgainst all 
that the enemy could bring against them in five 
year» W ill* hosts of savage tv errioM on their fron
tiers thirsting for revenge for theirgrievouh wrongs; 
with two millions of slaves naming f«.r Liberty i* 
the south. «iiHvnh Canada protected by British 
bayonets and a loyal militia, vve believe every pru
dent man must see the danger to the United slates 
arirint from a war wi h England. Indited, on both 

I mites the loss must he terrible, tbe Ihwalmort incal- 
' r niable, and the advantage* to lie gamed trilling and 
' unworthy of notice. Гпсв is the interest of both 
i n liions, and we cannot hnj hope that dar 
present pnwpect may be. the good renf-e and reli- 
ctons principle of both nations, will none to pre
vent a calamity so dreadful a« n war between iLe 
Mother country and her powerful ofUtew.t.

Montreal Tran scrips.

steady and per- 
ri’Bse. Independently of higher regarda, 
religious considerations which lake pro-

I
necessary for the pi 
ing tbe credit of tlm

Monday morning, 
lion to eternal life. A 
ДІМv. m tlm 3]it year 

< In Wednesday lust 
Ґnit son of Mr. Thon 
and one week.

At Ft Andrews, on
1 il: ■

cock, aged 24 year*, 
►hire, Scotland- 

At J'ictoti, on tli° I 
in tin; discharge of If 
і Iffiri'M of that port. I 
the 3 I'll vnr ol his ng 

At f’hrltlnm. Min 
infant son of Mr. Jolt 
t >n the 12lb instant. J
f'siwrvn. i'god U it: 
William Edward, sor

John <
reph Dutton, 
tears and V » 
daughter of .Mr 
months.

At Monte

"2 The Meeting proceeded to cltooso n Chairman, 
when Ляп Davidson. Esq. was umiiiimmnly fleeted, 
and E. II. Smith wax chosen Secretary ; end tlm 
following Resolutions wore passed :—

That whereas it is apparent to this Meeting, that 
the want of labourers is a great (teimm-nt to. the 
Farming interest of this County ; therefore

Besotted,—That a Society lie formed forthwith, 
and denominated tho King s County Emigrant So-

That the business of tho sn

Church

say nothing 
of office.

ia not likely that a little 
pering with royal speeches aodnlittle cajolery 1 
loyal addresses will betray so practised a parti 
tartan to «itllify all lie has said heretofore. 

The question before tli 
pun which the hou 
to seek a decision-

return to
innWhatever

and all 
e house

seek a decision—what

the
id Society slmll lm con

ducted under tlm management of a President, Vice 
President. .Secretary nnd Treasurer, with a Com
mittee of one Freeholder from each Parish ; all to 
bo otected annually, on the first Tuesday in Juno- 
nry, in each and every rear, three of such Freehol
der*, together with the U(filter*, to form a quorum.

W. Simpson is appointed President, John 
lain, Vice-President, E.
Davidson. Treasurer.

The following persons aro npp 
tee of Management—A. C. Eva 
derson, Samuel Foster. Jolm II. Ryan, 
tor. Doctor Eefle, James Brittain, Wm. Mi^od. 
nnd Seymour Pickett—That the above named Com
mittee, together with Samuel Freeze, Vincent

Z
ho can do hetebftef 
and the country i* that nana me country 1 
sent to tlie constiti
ministry is to have the support of parliament ; and 
that question must he formally ecltled before any 
other can be entertained. W hen Lord John Rus
sell talks of the budget, therefore. Sir Robert will 
of necessity moot the question before the house.— 
The ulterior question will come soon enough for 
him. fortified though he le» with power and the se
cret* of office, upon which lie set* so much store.

Capture of 160 ff hairs.—St or mum. Ang. 24 — 
Onr annual welcome visitera made their appear
ance off Hou ton-head on Saturday last, shout si 
clock in tho ifiornirif. The cry of 
whales,” was immediately raised, the news 
with amazing rapidity, ami Morpheus was 
ly freed from many a votary. And all the boats in 
the heibour, to the number of from 50 to 00. were 
immediately put in requisition, end all the imple- 

destruction from e harpoon to a carving 
knife were quickly gathered. The morning was 
particularly favourable for a chase, and the scene 
altogether wee most exciting. The cries of “ Give 
way. pull together." &c.. were heard floating along 
the smooth surface of tho waters, while in die dis
tance tbe manvter of tho deep were sporting end 
gimboling. In a short time the boats were up 
with the whales, and tlieir heads turned in shore, 
when after a sharp run, they were all safely ground
ed on the Ceireton shore. Then began the process 
of slaughtering, and as it is tlie rule here, < Slrom- 
n-es*,) *• every man for himself,” all were «ом 
gaged in the work of death. There were shout 150 
killed, wfccih, on tlie average, would be worth 
about jC3 each, making the aggregate value of lire 
whales £450.

Brit
B. Smith, Secretary, A.

year nnd 3 m 
l" Rrteit. ngviled nation. It has Імнчі

month'ointed a Commit- 
nson, John llen- 

. James Ken-Lonr» Sydemiam.—All the public journals we 
have yet seen—all persons with whom we have 
conversed—speak hut one language respecting this 
deceased Nobleman. Party feeling is disarmed, 
and personal animosity fall* away before a convic
tion of the deep lots Canada has sustained. The 
most virulent—tho most offensive of hi* opponents 
dare not so far insult public opinion as to do vio
lence to his memory, and those who conscientiously 
dissented from his policy are the loudest in tlieir ex
pressions of grief at hie lose.

From the late information received from King- 
we learn «Int his !»rd*hip waa sensible till a 
ours before his dccca-e. and prepared to meet

.A go Bay.
of her age. Margaret 
Unit, Г.чц. Merchant 

•i>h.-iiid andWhite. Doctor Vail. Jsaac Foshav. Elias 8. Wet- 
more. Ebenezer Smith, Joshua Vpham. George 
Harding. John M’Keel. nnd Jeremiah Mahee. he 
appointed to receive subscriptions from all who 
wished to become Member* of the .Society. 8 1 

After a vote of thanks lo tbe Sheriff, the meeting

t ioll lté h 
irreparable loss.

At Yarmouth, on l 
com-’ort of Mr John 

A\* mouths *u Weil 
rdhipee. Mrs. Beth in 

M*Uoro*.nok. "f Dig 
Ьсцу II -ї ї. C.ipt. I 
liante* aged Зі yen 
children to lament hi

A . Quoit's 
piLi!, after an illnes 
« Ml-ira. 3g.:d 10 ! yi 
til within a lew*day 
emigrated to tins co 

"hi* native town. Be 
trim. 111 which plac 
rsteemwl and 
ten year* of . . 
(jenersl Hospital, u 
the Uonvcnt attache

ramifications, we defeat the very purpose of its or 
ganisaiion. In other words, it U the duly and the 
interest of dm relisions and loyal public of this coun
try and of the caîouies. not only that the colonies 
should have a more efficient Episcopacy, but that 
that Episcopacy should have tho additioohl means 
put into its power of providing a sufficient and el 
fu ient boJy of humbler pastors to minister to the 
everyday wants of the Chinch. Tlie liearl is no 
less necessary to the veins than the veins to die 
heart.

x o’-
" whal

■id

AVer Mme of 'Di graph Front London to Dover.— 
A new line of telegraph ftom Dover to Імшіоп is 
now in rapid progress. A telegraph is erecting for 
the purposes on the top of the shot manufactory at 
Topping's Wharf, in TMsyelnvt, Southwark, 
whu-h will be the Lomlon icniiinns. Another stati
on on Forsel-hill, Petkhsm-rye, is nearly comph-ted, 
others on elevated spots throughout the line, at 
Knockholt Becclies, Wnilham. Bin. Bell hill. Chat
ham. Isle of Slieppy. Whilabte. Herne Bay, Min- 
«er, broadstairs, Ileal, and Dover, will be fini-bt-d 
in a sliort time, ami in about two months «be whole 
line from Dover to I/indon will bo in active opera
tion. Tlie eodo of signals to be nwil are those of 
Lieutenant Bernard Watson, R N.. and diis tele- 
rraph wit| ho similar to i;. t between
Hot)bead and London, which has been working 
upw ards of 14 yeare. *.

8r. PAft's Сатнкппat..—-Great ceriosity has 
been lately attracted and ciowd* of persons congre
gated in the neighbourhood of at. Paul's, in conse
quence of the repairs which are gi-ing rn on the 
outside of the dome of the cathedral, q-orkmen be
ing em|4oyed in repairing the lead w ork w hich has 
become dilapidated by age and exposnre to the best 

The phsmhcrs employed in this diffi
cult t*-k *r* «и-of-nd. /l і» carriages composed of 
wood, and which contain tlieir furnace ao.1 looK 
and from the summit -4 the dome are lot down by 
tackle, and from ilm dizzy clcvaium at »Uli they 
work appear to tire spectators trelow mere |>ig 
Every prccaetion has been taken To guard against 
the porèibit.iy ef accident occurring to tbe work 

From 1 he immense size of the dome, it* 
complete repair «« a work of great labour and meg-

was adjourned to the 20th day of October next.

concert-

while Sv 
lined

ments of HEAD QUARTERS, Fredericton.
2*ih Scpteml»er, 1841. 

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
Л Гони of Enquiry, consisting of the undermen

tioned Officer*, to assemble al Saint John, on Mon
day tfr- eleventh day of October next, *| 11 o'clock. 
a m., f.ir the purpose .if enquifiiig 
tors *a will be brought before them.

ГЯКГІрІХГ.
Major George D. Robinson, 1« City Militia.

tSRWHKIls.
Major J. V. Thurgar, City Rifle Botlebun.
C*plain C. Drury. 1st Guy Мита.

death with that firmness of mind 
to him. Having ascertained from those around him 
that his medical attendants had relinquished all 
hope*, he dictated some alterations to his will, re
ceived the sacrament, nnd having particularly in
quired whether Major-General Clitherow had pro
rogued the- Parliament, exclaimed, on being ans
wered in the affirmative,—" Now then I die content.'

Hi* lordship's remains will be conveyed to En
gland «lirectly that means aro afforded for their 
transportation, and in the meant,nm will he pre
served in a leaden codin.— Montreal Conner.

was natural -**

(From ike Spectator.)
Tito new parliament has met. and the firrt intro 

ductory scene of the drama hi* been perlormt-d — 
the House of Commons has chosen its speaker. 
The next -tep vw'î ha the «lelivery of the Queen’s 
speech ; the manner of which is now no secret It 
nppears -.hat it is not only to be written by fiber* 
b it delivered hy proxy. The Queenvmy theVni- 
ni-t« rial papers, isfertodden by DoctorY/ieock, the 
onr I accoucheur, from risking the excitement of 
opening tho session in person, 
por* profess to he seeotical

mtu such ninl-

Mr. O

Ai Jar k«o"tewn.
■

ear of his 
of premising h

PROMOTIONS. Ac.
2d îlallolii/п Saint John County Militia.

_ î-réotenaiit John II. Paitihon to be Captain vice 
Fit/.rerxkl, dcci!a*fd.

En-ign Andrew G. (Trookshank tube Idcotenant, 
vice Patti*.m. promo!«il.

John Colville Crookshank. Gent, to be Ensign 
vice G. Crook shank, promote»!.

I-V Command.
GEORGE SHORE, A. G. M.

** The New Hmrsinck Manual ; a compilation of 
Forms a ml information, designed for the. use of 
Jur*?r>s of the Peace, Merchant*. Mechanic*. Sfc. 
—By P. Sti‘»« : pp ІЖ Published by D. M - 
MlLl.AN. St. Jolm. N Ш

The opporiiion ns- 
' the avowed being 

reason ; the Queen, they say. is qnite wo!:; 
ehe op-.no«l the session last time, w hen in pre-:

lire 17th у
A Frksck Rowan Catholic s Estinate or O*- 

Co*NV.LL—We find, in an article of the Quotidienne 
Revalut Print, the follow ing on Mr. O'Connell 
" M r. O’Connell ««toP'di s ns by the efforts of his 
genius, bat whatever may he hi* zeal we think he 
errs frequently. He »rre when he re parité* the'.'.i- 
iholic Royalist* of F ranee ami 8pam ; he errs when 
he lakes it* for ligote, who offer ep lh*-.r prayers to 
kings Mm tied ; lie errs when he msk«*s abwrac- 
non of polmeil antbor-ty a* the fondamental 
tton of tbe liberty of nation* ; he errs when tie made 
up the «tefence of the church with tbe cries of s fac- 
tmasgaiiMf the King* of the earth: he errs when 
be hghtly provfhe* th»ir anger, and when he inutd* 
ir.to the heart* of the рлор!*» метіпоепіе nf hatred 
and revolt. Tbt* m not Lhnrtiamtv ; al lea«l. it м 
net tlw Christianity of tbe old ЬкЬор*. or of tire 
Pope, or of tlmee prelates nf Germany who have jort 
wtwrh great example* of courage and dignity "*

C. jkCov.. Глуїекеглт, and Eirr.Nrtvr Rok- 
?.r.sT. —Monday information wa« reecix ed at the dif- 

mt station bouse* of the metropolitan police of 
(" low ing case of erirn. eon , r-bp^mstit, ami 

•*xt«m*ive roblrery having
It peeis ffiat for some time part a «ador. named 
Wm. Dim bad 1»ееп lodging at tiie red pnbtie- 

in Smpertn-wceet. liver pool, kept by Mr 
i>nberr Itowi*. without any onepiciow being eater 
m:ned by Mr. Lewi* that en improper iniimary ex 
і«е4ЬеТп«м him and his wife, smtil tbe night nf Fri- 
Jey 1»*;, when on h» retore home after an abeeuo*

precisely . 1L”the nmc • Crtnditioh.” a* that which is now 
rose for her nhseree ; ami therefore there mn«t Іч» 
some cihcr can* for it. Now there is a glaring 
F‘ /mitur involves in till* chain of ygeroei.t ; tea 
to tlie proper authorities thw airevtirm tifweyipara 
live safety *t dn&rent limes, even nmb r e.jR.I do- 
gree* of h with, il may be obrerred that the « ксппі 
stances of th«* present care are altogether different 
If the faifhf.ll ruminons last year ea«ire«l smnsenytei 
rather than alarm in tlie gentle hr гам of ihelr fcis- 
trere. by their hiiMliog ami rostnng into :h- pre- 
venee. they were known to be upon the whole go>»d 
harmless créai ore*, utterly gmIUere of any rerioa* 
mtenlirtw* : now, there is an awful unknown mi
nority. swelling with link re-elves те support the 
team who orcc tried to bring about a revolution 

bedchamber, and who means, dnobtlere. to try 
agiin. fteaiJe*. in spite ef this majonty agi n*t 

the Queen and the people,"' the Whig omri«ter* 
have rewrite 1 so make the Queen’s speech run the 
gauntlet і i thoir t> half ; it is to he the idtmisto-i 
rtf The minority—Their mamft rte of 4 
it is to rwre mew the question of the eondemned 
budget. Hers is * tmaffy different rircuimteric* 
from wn7 which artimded the «perch of lest уез 
si i 1: turn :h(T vpreeh. oddrea—A 10 • parliament 
which o»el4 ЖД bo <h*

»sen0We have examined я copy of a work bearing the 
above title, and can safely recommend it a« * nrefill 
compilation f**r the person* f«*r whom it i* designed.

The material* of which the hook i« composed are 
of great pride at nliîity. and are jnriteiondv arrang
ed. Tin- mechanical «-жссоїмні of the eroik is іклі 
and ered ; tat le.—Courier.

“ The above is the into of я valuable wo»’ -in« 
issued from tie press in this city, end which n in 
foil of being highly useful lo those fwruOB* for whore 

it is more immediately intowted. Tlie work 
oitlM Lave cost the compiler, Mr Stobs. much tun.: 
and trouble hi it* arrangement* and preparation for 

Гната EtreТапкт.-Ws have reason 10 know ,he »"<* w” «fast tint he may receive a cor-
that the fleet now fining out at cto-tantiwopte » m rc*poodmg palmnage, by the ready rate of the Ms 
icruted 10 a< t r.gaimt the Bey оГТмпм. with whom —The шесЬьтслІ exeention of the week u
the Porte ha* jnet ground for complaint. We have j ”®at- ,fi<* creditЛI* to Mr. Doranl. 
ilso reaeon to tw іч-ve that ti«e Erenrh Government ! Тн» Viw-Bsi^mrg Мачсхі. — We hare just 
i« not disposed to favour t'-«e object «ff tin* ex pad і I received «copy of a work tearing the above title 
tion. *nd feat the fleet nrtw at T«»«ik«fi n destined for j containing one hundred and thirty door octavo j a- 
tbat part ef the African owe. The grand question ge*. ioeiodmg index—compiled hy P. Stoss. E* j .

v.ng Fort or Saint J«h 
Msst rs. Lirerp 
merchandi 

Ayrcshire.
lace Ac Co. « oal* 

Sleteor, Blown, I

From the New Verb Conner and Гтрнпг Sept. 24.
. ,, 1 '■ -To я gentleman who A

tin the llthO' ’ -er an orrter of the Ixud* Com e*m« рз^пЄег llof„rt,mate bark Florida. M
іпіеммп nt Her .\; ajesty « Treasnry, dated 3l« we are indebted for a Canton pairer of tire 15th Ш
Alignât, goes into operation, mereo-mg the rate of May, from extract* of which g.ven below anda pri- W
I ostage between thi, eonntry. Canada. New -Bruns We letter, oar reed, та w ill team the stale of affair* '
WK*. 1 Ttnc* l-dward It-land. and Nova seotia, (Ha- there at that date. |t appear* that the British are
l.fex excepted.) from R 2d. to 1< 8d. ; to Halifax, fortifying Hongk.to and ,c!'.ng ter* there to settlera.
from Is. to I*- Cd. London Taper. which would indicate that the prevent British 8n-

.. _ ***** pcrinti iKlent Mill looks forwar-1 to hold that place
Mi'*ot.n at Сііххіпйкмжт.—A mort horrible «* a permanetit porar.reion of the Briteh Crow».

»” o.mm.tl.'d », .S»,.,l.y «I 111, Ale.bon™ \v> h.v« „ rtullr, ,»n-hrr »<vo.ml of lb, ml.,- 
in Cambridge. A«»ooi Iff o'clock. ». one of the view betw een ('«plain Elliot and the Kuengrbofon
inmate* ol tbe house, an Englishman, a native of at Can ton, which i* to the efft-ei that 0:1 ihe latter
Halibx. *. s.. by the name of \\ ilium II. Brittain, demand.ng the wim-nder oftito forts in poraesssou
entered a room where three female inmate* were, of the |>ig’i*h. Captain F Hint demanded that the *
•«мі With • large carving knife inflicted • wmrtal , Chinese should pay him *22 000,000 instead of the 
wooed npon Sarah Sloveewm. a young woman of ^..INWl.ffUff •« agreed on in ihe treaty ~ іцц| bv
Irish dcworM, ahosit twenty year* old, of w hivh *be the Chinese, hut Ai* appear* to os problematical 
m-taody «bed. 11-then aitempted to lake hie own 1 Just я* the Florida «» leaving Macao, news was 
Iffe bnt wifl,out «песет received of an o«.tt*r«*ak і» Canton. The rumour

BritUfm had made proposals rff manage to tire . being that tlw Chinese hod commette* ,| hostilitke! 
young w oman, who for «оте time part had Ім-ее J The Florida pa*srff Captain Ulhoit 
«на of health, and was of an exemplary moral cha- Nemesis, on ti«e l^ih. bnsnd to Canton, 
racier, which she had «ejected, and й я supposed I The Florida, Ігорі Сішит, by winch vessel the
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Ж:
no snrrendr r:‘ *Ein thi* state of *'flair* is. how far will the Br mdi Go ! sad pnMisbed by Mr. Il M'Mtiian. We eenwfer 

revwment interfere to prevent France msddhug he- j it tbe msn «refnl work that ties been ieswed from
hi* dedicatedTween the Porte and ns va*«afc? Os that point Onr ilie prias for a Considerable period.

te give an припої*. — Jforn- t to Ae Justice* nf the Peace. *f*d tire Merchants and 
ngllcrald. Mechanic* «>f New Bmn«vv-«k: ihe term* of їли.

Mr. l.ya'l &. Mr. Mimterma*. members far Lon- > aed every thing that i* likely 10 be of interest to all 
don, still rapport a fixed dety on torn I ie any way concerned in vréie, oie here laid dow n.

X fcni-r il ea 
Brig R*"rged with any formidable 

mafdfrty еійег war. >*i-l nrfiông ; no* Ae upccch 
i* *e ea a defiance of an evmmtiwif* rtrjoritj.—

11 M 
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VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS
Londonderry, llallrick, I.ondonderry—R. Rankin 

A Co. j.V) pnwonji'H.
Schr. Brother*, I.nrkin. Boston, 2—Thomas A. 

Sandall, assorted cargo.
Steamer North America, Mu bee, Boston, 2—J. 

Whitney, assorted cargo.
Casio*, May II, 1841. 1st—schr. Challenge, Valpey, New York, б—C. 

Willi reference to political matters, since the com- ^ LauciilaW, assorted carg(». 
menceinent of the present month, the native popti- c r. e a R к n.
! I. is been gradually becoming more and more «bip Elizabeth Bentley, Hunt, Liverpool, timber; 
alarmed by secret preparation# made by the Man- jy S. Dmnill—Ifebe. Wright, <p>rk, deals ; f!. Bar- 
brim for renewal of hostilities with the English : a |„w & sons- -Caroline, Kirkpatrick, Sligo, deal* 
request has been sent to Captain Elliott that the j; Hank in & ro.
forts on і lie river and at the Bogue he surrendered Brig Jda, Fields, Baltimore, plaster; R. Г). Wil- 
I.» the Chinese, to which Captain E. replies that mot ; Belle of Maitland, Lingley, Boston. plaster ; 
everything must remain as now standing, and that Horatio, Tiffin, Dublin, timber ; R. Rankin At Co. 
is long as the Chinese preservo faith, no net of bps- Schr. Brodent. Billingsby. Quebec ; Galena. Ah- 

will bn committed by the English forces. A hot. New York ; Teazer. Noyes, New York ; Col
lar:»» number of troops, said to amount to some GO,- lector, Anderson, Halifax, limestone—Master.
<i0o men, have arrived here from the Northern and ----------
Western Provinces, and certain movements of bo- Rrig Hardy, at Boston, spoke on the o,j ;ns.. |3t. 

* dies of three men have brought two or three Bri- Л5 •_>:), long. 42 110. slop Glengarry, from Ht. John, 
ri-h vessel» of War within cannon shot of Canton. f,,r J .*« |iool, VI day» ont

and has The harqm; Hi. Patrick, Joseph Hnghson, M.as- 
lo wh.«t ter, hence, for Bristol, with » cargo of limber, Ac. 

purpose we have not been able to learn : (he excite- r„„ ashore, on one of the Mud Islands, near Yar- 
meiit of the people is however increasing, and wo mn„t|, N. S., on llie night of the 15(li iiist. and im- 
rliall not b:*. surprised to find ourselves within ten ii;,t.*lv bilged. She wa* not expected to be got 
days either outside the Bogue, or | n-oners in our | nff, The S'. Patrick was a new vessel of800 Ions, 
fact -r ,.4 ,,, Canton, or perhaps residing m Canton > ,,wn„,| by Mr William Hnghson. of this city, and, 
; w’ now «re. but with ,a substitution of British vve under-tund wns insured in England, 
fir the prt з it Chine і.- rulers. Rrhr. Mariner. Bice, from St. John, for Halifax.

' ■ .------ vvi'h limestone, sunk in Lobster Bay. near Tusket.
Tit* I’t.nnor. ovr.u тик Fam.a fhrrt didn't hop. 7,1, net.—crew saved.. She had struck on a

Vni — ■'V> wont yesterday. Willi nil the world here- ro. k in Tusket Harbour.
' bouts, ю sen the barque Detroit "0 over the fall*. " Armed at Quebec, 10th inst. ship Speed. Ellis.

in., tlm vessel was j Liverpool ; 11th, В Imoot. Brown, do. : 12th. Alex- 
sland iutn the stream j F.flnmnd, .Strung, Cork—i.If r.ftbis port.— 

of tin* r.i|u.Is. and limn cut adrift. f;if„rPd, --ill. slip John Bonllv, Dishrow, of this
plunge gallantly bead on. and for ,,„rt f„r Liverpool ; 10th, schr. E 
d completely euynlfed but almost ,, j„|.n : ] Jih. ship Portland,

'•I"*1 fre,„ the hell of j p„rti f„r I.iverpor.l.
u a-ors. her mam iiiid ffiromuts w-utl hy the board, j ci-nred I7;h in-t. bark Atlantic, Hnrdenhroolc 

Tie; next descent w*« passed | London - Entered for loading І Пі!., rineed, and
>'• Af TnoTfnTïf І..ТПТГ7ІЧІ mint g.m way/and ПеГніоІН. for Liverpool ------------

11 few rods farther shfl grounded by the head. llir ____
«I T,І «'.«II,Ц ■:■»!>' riroml mill  ..... . 111,,..- Iln.r,,.-On Snrar.la» li< wc wm vi.iioj
V linn we li-n I.cmi I,:.,||,1 ,h,' w„« l,rm,l«i,ln ,,f„in, lh. wlml blowing fre.h nl ,1...
I„ ll,„ ШМ. Ill FI. sli'il! iwesll',,1, „r.irly IHIll .Vliy |r„,n t|,„ ,„ui||.«,.,t, wl.ii h inroros,..' during
between the Hand and the Canadian shore. Him q,,. day, and in the evening blew with the greatest 
will |iri>!,r,! !y lia Ihero irohi.be hre;,l<*„i ріоест, o, H> I,am iiFnr.l ,.f no mit-,nil dam
""' I ll'" "'4' і' ""'"I1' " І'У a lu-avy .mill.wvsl gala |„lvj„g It,,,, «„«laiiied mi .liuro 
*l*,vi,ig ll.rt wi.lvr du vu ll,.- lake. and Idling l,„r nil'. damage liai bar
The day was delightful, and large mimlei» of spec- s|li;, ,:afle'd 
lalors lined hoili sh ires. We took malicious plea- д Cn 
{“•re in enjoying Ilnur disappointment. Sin 
nllim si JSiagirn Enlfa is mm.'.'Uiing frke ctcnfc 
and wnliopo it will not he repented.—Г-nffalo A

Improved Gifrn Elastic Patent 
over Shoes for Ladies’ Gentle
men awl Children.

f'o-Parliiership.
У ||II Г Hubscrilicn having entered into Copnrl- 

wâ. iiership. the !>nsiness heretofore conducted by 
W. P. Rannf.y, will on and after the present date 
be continued by the Firm of RANNLY, HTL K- 
DEE Sl CO.

.Frt TJO.r S.1JLES.W>ovo news wa» received, was stranded on Tues
day at the Brignmine Shoals, near Absecon beach, 
and soon after disappeared--crew saved. She had 
a valuable cargo of teas, silks, rhubarb and 
valued at ÿ’JUO.OdO ; Ship insured at New 
ford, and the cargo partly at Canton.

t her and himself, as ho 
t. Brittain is a man of 

r six years old. and hud 
he children m the •-•stab- 
ed before Justice C'llHIU- 
irial.—Boston JoH/HrU.

№. j
On Ті I}SDA Y the “ill.» October inxt. at II o flock, 

trill bt $ofd at the Stihscrtiter's ffareh
O T>IPES, 2 Hhds. 4 Qr. Casks MADEIRA 
ті a V» IN il ;

4!Hhds. '4 Qr Casks SICILY MADEIRA ;
2 Hlids. PORT ;
2 Pipe», )
8 Hbds. '• 
б Qr. Casks. )

20 Dozen* Claret. Г» do. Old Batsria Arrack ; 
Л>і>. fine old Cnmbleion WHISKEY ;
Y>o. Scheidam (»F.N EVA ;
Mo. Coloured and Pale BRANDY" ;

10 11 іV!s. fj-Qr Ca«kko Brandy ;
12 BoxWYtipt Candles ; б Puns. RLTM ;
4 Hbdf. Porto Rico Sugar : *2 hhds Lmf Sugar. 

Г l. U II STREET.

FT. JOHN 811 BSG'jnPTION
>XA3BS.

f Fl I IF. abo'c Rices are to come і (Ton EriJ.iy the 
I ^th. and Sjtmrd.iv the 0;h of October. The 

1
I’ Years Old to carry - 7 st. П lbs
4 do. do.

AND
bitti;r«.

VITHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE
> V 1 would refer the reading public ‘.o the mi

merons voluntary letters publcdied recently in this- 
paper arid m the Good Smaritan relative m tlie 
h ippy and beneficial effects of the adimnistratum of 
MOFFAT 3 LIKE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS '
Tho-.e who have perused the letters above refer

red to w,'.! observe that iri almost every case ihey 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tende the takir.g of these medicines, in vrd 
Cases, but that the patient, wirhowt feebng 
operation, is universally left ,n a stronger and 
state of health than was experienced pro 
being afflicted with dwenee ; and іл all 
acute auflf-rmg. great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally eiTdCled m two or 
three diys.

(t/^XoliCC# In case of Fever r f every deserq n. and al
4 I.L r-nni» lM«ing >«r l-gal ilrnn-nd. Dgaiiiat bihrm, -» : r me to m,,

A the Кенію of Кет. s. K.C. »««e, lue of liege “SW * 1 5»1!**» 'h* Kile *M«i«ee sr. new 
Tow,,, (to-.,,-, Гонт». Asee.ed. ore berth» "» ",'"'«<І7.а,і<1
„Fieri I, mil their *«11 lor erfilMtrnent. ,nd «II , ™ 3 ' 'nM ]-■
,er.n,H ro.leblert to .„„I K.tate ». „oi.eeleil to , The nr. !Med«-,ne,», .«..my -J-elleMr.. 
oekr, MJ ment fertbieM to either ef lb. KtectflM». ! “ «ITeel'on» the o.er end l ow. - ». In,

N HI BB VKI). Ber'.». I been I»o»^ m homlrad, of r».,. « h,.., ,»„»«.
!.. II. ГЖУ КВКН. ». M* *nl ”1 •" "Г *e"«'|WK

puce in takmg them might be pub,i-+ied for the 
benefit of otle r-. In .mf operation in sneh cases, 
they re «tore rite tom* of the Stomach. Strengthen Um 
d:ge»five organ», end invigorate the general func
tions of the whole bodv, and thus twcooM to both 
sexes (f»r they are perfectly adapted to i nch i an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections cf the head, whether arpobipnnieil 
with pain and giddmes*. or marked by th» gn-toue 
calamity of impaired mental energy : palpitit-ona 
of the heart flitnlence. lo«s of appetne and s'rongii,. 

_nnd the multiplied aymptowe of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be foimd4 to possess ti,o 

tar y efficacy.
valuable medicine» are for sale at the

Bed-
hAn Elfjant Assortment of the above just received and 

, for sale chutp іW. P. R ANNF.Y. 
II P. HTl RDF.E.і the Caledonia attended 

morning, at Dr. Sharp's 
The neatness ami or- 

n were highly creditable 
■xcellvnl commander ; a 
seldom witnessed in a 
•e contrast in tho appenr- 
f many of their profea- 
sabbalh oil tlie wharves 

An example so praise- 
> wi'lied. тну be imilst- 

of other vessels.

Sf. John, October 1. 1841. 
il /’ Tlie snhsrriber having entered into Co-Part

nership on the date above referred to, 
parties indebted to him or having un 
counts, will 
Sluidee A.

FTM1F3E Snoy» are mad» of Sheet Rubber, and 
I. are so stre 

( antes and Cord 
the elastic quality is pr 
the Top* is prevented, ai 
bility of the soles insured.

The Holes are thick ; the Гррем light end uni 
form ; and being surrounded at the top with an 
elastic cord, are not liable to tear. When 
feat, they have more the npp<
Shoes made of India Rubber.

Sherry ; ngthened by the introduction of 
(coated with rubber) that while 

«served, undue extension of 
aod the firmness and dura-

requests all 
і settled Ac-

p‘iy to or adjust the same with Ranney, 
___________ _______________W P. RANNEY^

Fiimsliiro Ware Rooms,
DUKE STREET.

12
24

eaiance of Kid than of

ore that the best pews in 
•r their accommodation.

Ibid.

ПЛИТ. *ub«criber return» his aincero thank» for 
J. the liberal support received since hi» com

mencing business m this 
hi» friends
business to Duko Mtrcot. a few doors West of the 
resiih i.co оіТлпсЬІап Donaldson, Es«j. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where he has

NET FL
and workmanehip, and inferior In none he has 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or den- 
bility,—amor? which aro SIDE BOARDS ; Chif. 
fioneers ; 11ER EACH ; Lonngihg, Parlour, and 
Drawing Boom CHAIRS; НиУі ; Sofa I$> 
and Cot-curs, covered in hair seating or Sills Plash, 
(a new article m lid» market.) or to order ; Centre 

I A15 f. IS, f-a I Egppnan Ma ride tops; Pier, card 
Breakl.iat -upp.-r. and Dining Tobies, in sets and 

Ladies’ Work and Toilet Table*
for

ViOUS to
One Thousand Pairs of Plain Robber SH< >F.S, 

from the «muiiest child's to the largest men's sizes.
3. K. FOSTER.

City, r,nd would inform 
nnd customer» that he has r»'moved his Sept. 21

—A cast iron light house 
i. ar London, „і the well 
і mall i‘v suns, 
imaica, and 
o Ainrm 
a considerable distant e 
lint. This light-houae 
the base, tapering gra 

uni will be one liuiidred

Captain Elliot arrived here this morning, 
had an interview with tho authorities, but

it is in
flated on 

cr to avoid the
і ;-eiv-r,il assortment of U arranted CA Bl
it.NITER E, made of the best materials 0

5 0
D t!o. do. 1»

it)
Marcs and Gildings allowed II.«.
No thorough bred horst-s allowed to enter.
A nr horse having won a Cup. Plate or Puree, of 

the amount of £ W t»r ripwards. to carry 7 ll«. o.\- 
tra—of any two in оми y ear. 12 lbs. extra.

Horses not bred in il*« Province* e.u.lmhM from 
ng indies owned by a British rubjoct f> months

GigcTou-n 18fh August. 144l.Belie Boule, under the 
Joinville, with the bri 
d at New-York on 
в from Halifax. These 
nain йшло nmu in New 
o Prince will take this 
icipal American cities.

Ileelcine*, **rrfuiiivrv.
Brushes, C^mbs, Confectionary,

Preserved Meats, &c.
The subsCfilier has received, per ships 

‘ Briirsti Queen.' and ‘ WestmorhmU

^ / 1 \HE hrnntford s Fluid M AGNESIA »
1 V_v I do. Prank s Solution of Copaibia ;

1 data latbinson я BARLEY and G RUAIS . 
ditto Patent ME DIE INES, containing ! mVaf s 

Carminative ; ll airman's Drops : Buwrl s Bd«*m 
of Anniseed ; fords B.iUim of llorehoimd; llmrys 
Calcined Magnesia ; Manat s l.ffiervcsrert Magne- 

Henrys Aromatic Vinegar ; Ltmating's Es-

ig Smyth's I»*
sad** ; Milk of 

complexion . Fine

і rig
P * At lh*' appoint'd hour—3 |>. 

d icv.i j froi. і tlio hint of G nmd I 
on tit»* very verge 
She look the first

which he offors for sale at reduced pri
wonts, and v. ill. for a rhort lime, sell 
from Ton to Twenty-five per cent, lie- 

low hi « usual prices, 
li friends ainf <-ii«tomers

No one allowed to enter a horse who i« not a sub
scriber to the amount of £ I.

All rules and regulations relating to racing shell 
Newmarket, m all

all of

fact ■ ay paysjiernuee, Gagnon. 
Ilobinson, of this

• Rebecca.' 
from Lon

fora moment s* eine*f 
iu-taotiv tlio hull

іid tailor, London, Fins 
rom of £5fi(>(h together і 
!. foi ; !, " en ciion ni і ■ 

liouso of th

he the Sime n* lilHSV ill force Starc invited to call nnd 
oo previous to purchasing rise where.

JOHN J HOP \.V

h ALL—50,000 White Oak Barrel Slaves, 
■* 10.0(H) ditto hogshead ditto, in lots to suit pur-

' Ь.нсгк. [ 1st Oct.] WM. CARMEL.

I'or d*ft eber,
Vі $in.n ^booner Angelir/ue Siroude, Master; for 
«А • rciglit or Passage, apply to

Savcti-n A CnnoKcii wk

nppliciilde cases.
The ihi.:i»i'in of the Stewards of the Races, or 

Th'ü-Є wliütii they limy ejTpnrnt; tv be frirai.
ИП8Г IiAV's ЛА( ISO.

1st R ice, n Cup. for 3 and 4 year olds—mile heats 
— Entrance Jj.'L

2d Hat*;, Trial .Sweepstake*—mile heals—entrance
. a.

3J Knee, a Saddle—half mile heals—entrance ft*. 
ABC os n i>a f.

1st Rice, City Ilutc—mile Jiculs—eiitknnce T3 — 
The winner of the Cup or Trials to carry 3 lbs.

2d i'-ve, ІІ 'ГкПсзр Sweepsf ikcs—mile lisais—en- 
traiicc ill lit No borne to enter which bus not 
started for I ho Trials or Cup.

3d Race, Corked Hat Stakes—half niiln heat*— 
catch weights. Entrance .CL 

4th Rice, a Saddle—half mile heats. Entrance ft». 
Three horses to start or no race. Cup excepted. 
Horse» for the Cup. Trials, and City IM ib\ to be 

enii red and shown on King'» 8 qua re. on Wednes
day the full October, at noon. Certificate of Horses 
age mid pedigree before starting. Other entries 
aller the first days racing.

A particular account of the value of tlie Cup. 
Pint*.-. &e. to he published eo soon us the subscrip
tions have been collected.

irly-tFireo 
і of tlie institution •• for 
ed journeymen tailors.''

1

/•h y/> <. ф

tnc«t salu 
These

CirmhiUng І.гЬгпті}. m tt'i* city
Constitution» relaxed w-ak cr decayed 

or women, sre under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs asthma» nnd con
sumptive Imbue are soon Г“Ііеге*| and speedily cu
red Powerty of blood, and crenelated limb* will 
ere long meet rhe b»p;ue«t change ; the child welery 
fluid will become n«t; and balsamic, and the limbs 

:
N* rvous disorder* of every kind nnd f 'it what

ever cause arising fly before the effects id the Lifo 
Medicines, and nil that train of sinking», anxieties, 
and tremmir* wlurh so d rend fully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, sod the delicate. v« ill in * short time 

mrceedrd by cliegrlulue#», and every pressage

EÜя па ufl lately mndo 
ill» two British Govern- 
r at Chippewa, as wo 
»t of tho New-York A- 
II lining I'lO pminds of 
I s<-nt drifting towards 
•I' d, nnd this wns pro- 
jUti yards short of the 

on board, with the 
oyed.—HttbU/n M. Jour, 
done, and we have no 
L w o are iiMillliod to tho 
lient*' from the United 
Kit purpose. J

’A HATIONS.
tales Congress, milking 
illifiratiims, ordnance, 
e aiimngel otliers boeu

senee. Ac Ae
1 cases I’EKFVMERY, rontainln 

vender Water: genuine Arquebu 
Hoses ; Rose B'nom h>r the 
Rouge in pot» ; (lueen Vістп*м> Bouquet ;
Ai iiKii r> Bouquet ; the I’hinc r.»' Bouquet ; Queen 
AntLsii'K's Pdifume ; Royal Extract *.f Flowers; 
Essence of Rosea for the HaridhertFiief ; Hannas r 
llotidelitia ; Hatrfand s K.il> dor ; Macassar Ud ; 
Ujjrs' Oil ; Perfumed Hair Po 

Brnsfies and Combs, i
1 do. CONFECTIONARY :
4 do. PICKLES and HAU'ES :
1 do. Preserved MEATH and SOUPS ;
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality »
1 do. SNUFFS ;
4 do. Windsor HO.YPS ;

10 boxes SPERM CANDI.
1 hogshead best liOtldon GLI'F ;
2 tons best London White LEAD ;
4 caeks boiled and raw OIL;

10 cwt. ROOT tilNGF.lt.

-> ro* u
age

; but at sea, wo re. 
П extensive. Aline

the London, owned by Eaton. Burnham 
of this city, loaded with merchandise, was 

driven a*hore near Mispeck, about tj o'cloek. г, m. 
where she vet fie*. Hor damage is extn-ive, ),.iv- 

I ma heat her bottom out mi tlie forks, anti is feared 
lt . j rhe will not be got off. Tiro Ivondou was from Lon-

A Hai t< DiMvi rt l i si m i' ’ I imothy Mr , dtui, ami her' irgo belonged to révérai houses in 
* ~uv fur rulihury. ill uxturîin» end oblailj- U|,i«iutv A H“W ship iroined «he (Htnlyon which

■■‘■fM-h.nn ilr. mii!»i„i, nf N.IW lh«m. wl,,-,, ,„ft , |„,« r,„ l.ivurpool. min.
III. Im.l «ІІПІЄІІ tn сипу I..... fur mi- «ІІІІІШС. «en »!,<„« on Uiiauli I Z'llgM, null will become s l.,l,,l
terday sentenced in the Session. «*• the Penitentiary, wreck.
for one year. This i* right. —JV. > . American. Shortly after the pile n nnmber of vessels arrived

in port, all receiving slight damage during the gill", 
We trust no further damage has been sustained by 
vessels approaching the coast.—N't re lirunsmcJur.

Spoken by tiro Barque Marquis of Aherrorn, 
Зорі. 24lh. in Int 43 18, N. long. <>5, W. the Barque 
Lilius of .S'nint Georges, .Stale of Main, from Saint 
Thou.-ns's, bound to .S'ydney, capo Briton.

і-, („і.
Iі

П I.L UOflllN,
Kerri««d ■...< F.inoraM. nml !;li<,!i«il, |io»oll : 

K (-■ V.«K SI'IJOJli .
cB 2 bales Linen Thiend 
7 b iles Grey and White Cotions 
2 ditto Red and

-Ся. 1 
'

do. Sliawl» ; wder. Ac. Ac.
in every varifty ;Wliiio Fhmnule1 2 do. Blankets, 

I ditto striped Shillings -, 2 do. col d Counterpanes, 
1 cue J icom-tts, A e. Ac.

M A I-IV boxes CURLED
will lie sold very low by 

1st Oct.

be
of health.

Гor weakness, defroieHAIR, which 
L 11. DKVEBEK, 

Market square.

ncy of natural strenrtFi nntl 
relaxation of th«- ve»«el«. by too frequent indulgence 
of the |мммуп«. tins medicine u a safe, certain, and 
invaluatile remedy.

'I’liosc tvlio have long resided in hftt clftnaV?». and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system may 
take the Lite Midfcinee w ith the happiest effects ; 
and persona removing to tiro Hoiitbern States or 
West Indies cannot store ж more important afiide 
of health and life.

The following case* sre among the most recent 
cures effected and gratefully acknowlodged by the 
persons benefitted :

U'aae of Jacob C. Ilnr.t. New Windsor, ftrnnge 
< ‘oimty, N. Y.—A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly die whole of Ins fare, note and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the use ol Lib- Medicines, ami 
in less і ban three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with » woed engraving in a new pamph
let now m

.linrried.
At Smith's Creek. Fnnilmlni, King's County, on 

Wednesday. I'lth inst . bv tiro Jicv. Mr. .Birr.itt. 
Wesleyan Mis 
Ftream. to Ann

І-’ДГЛі (JOOtoK,

l By tin' ship Mozambique. ] 
f ПТ1Е subscribers Itave received bv the Whip Mo- 
•A •"mhique. part of tiroir FALL GOODS— 

lliey • offer

ГЗ :
•ііміагу. Mr Henry H im і , ,

E., six h d iuglitor of Nr.
Blair, of ile» Former place.

On tiro 1 lilt inst. nt Richmond Corner. Cmmtv
it. Wch-

nih, їм llegt. 
li.mdioll, ol

of Mill[lotion, SlflO.nntl 
50,000 
45.000

Oswcgti, N. Y 85.000 
139.000 
r.o.ouo

155, (It И »
. fdUHHt 

145.000 
50 0(H) 

100,000 1

75,000 
25,000 
.70 000 

200 000 
20.000 

835,1:10
military defines 
AiUntic, 30.0Л0

rhurs, rivers. 4t» 000 
«tern Wnrora, 5,000 
die North Wes-

100,000
*e appropriations that 
Ф* for the national dé
dier» be pressing dan- 
iated will be expended, 
tiro appropriation will 
« approaches. It has 
»r governments, where 
bo forgotten when it 
Itged. namely in times 
;r look fiir a-head, end 

popular 
merely

J JOHN.SON, X 
J A. HENDRICKS. [

A'tlifl. Ct. STKWAnns

W. T. Pi ters, Jr., Secretary Л,- Treasurer. 
September 2-І, 1841.

,f v.-liieh
terms)»—cufwixting of a General Assorliiront of 
Staple anti useful British Mi nil far lured Goods, 
su t ih!e fur the Fall Trade. Ilemaiiider of their 
.Manchester Goons daily expected by tho Andortr 

.4/.v<*.—250 Chaldrons good House CO A 1,8 ; fiO 
Barrel* COAL TAR : 200 do. Roman Cement.

Which will he sold low while landing.
October I. J AS. LOCK HOOD St CO.

for sala on their usual liberal

Jfast Published,
THE NE W-BHU NS WICK

of (yjirleton. by Iho H<»v. Georg** 
h-v an Miui*tf»r, Lie ut. W. E. Ai*tp 
I . 8. Artillery, to Мін» Margaret

J oil ll Stf) JOHN G SHARP. Chemist. 
Corner of North Market Wharf end 

Duck street.By t!«e Honorable Ward Ciiipmas. her Majesty's 
Chief Justice nf the Bupreme Court nf Judica-

North Ciiroliuu, U. 3.
At Amherst, N. 9. on tiro 2!th nit. by tiro Rev. 

W. Wilson, tiro Rev. James Buckley. We*!<»van 
MisAomry, to Abigail IV.. sixth daughter ol Mr. 
Abel Brown, of St. John, N. B.

At Trinity Chttroh, Dig 1-у. on the lflili, inst. by 
the Rev. W. Bulloch. Alims Dillun, l.-q. to Mary, 
ikiighter "f Richard Clarke, Esq. of iiüUbiugii, 

itv of Digby.
At U'nrrcn Point, (Ireland) on tiro lat|i August, 

tiapiiiii' James Domol, of tlio harqiio lirnthrrs, in 
T/f» Miry Anno, datigliicr of Cspt. Thompson, of 
that place.

At A nrinmith. hr tho Rev. H. Harding. Mi Geo. 
I.cizer, to Mia» Hlargaret, oldest ilaughier of Mr. 
Robert Pitvlcr.

At Stamford. Upper Cnnmln, on the 7lli ult. Vin
cent Itiroiie. Esquiro, Captain Royal Engineer.*, to 
Margiffet. only daughter of the lato Capt. Van 
Ileaile, nl NitKiie Cottage, iSHnmfufd.

[lint z!. b. j«iavxs a co.MANUAL; 1lure, fur the Province of New-Brunswick. IAre now rccciring hy the “ f 'mrralil" and other late 
arrtruls from l.ngland ,—
UN'9 Banks' frost IRON, п«*'і. sizes. 
70 ditto

To all whom it may concern, Greeting : 
TVTOTICE ii hereby given. That upon the appli- J. l ration of Thomas E. Millnlge. of Saint John.

to mo duly made according 
of tho Acts of Assembly in such case unde and pro
vided : I have directed all the Estate a« well real as 
personal, within this Province, of Hugh Mackay. 
James Markiy. and Daniel Mackay. late of the 
my of Haiti! John. Merchants, (which same are 
departed (’mat nnd without the limits of this Pro 
VirtPC, WltHnilteut null design t.0 de fraud the said 
Thomas E. Villidge. and the oilier creditors of the 
«nid Hugh Mackay. James Mackay. and Daniel 
Mackay, if any there be. of their ju«t due », or else 
to avoid being arrested by tiro ordinary process of 
tlie Law, as it is a Hedged against them.) to be seized 
and attached, and that unie** Hugh Mackay. James 
Mackay nnd Daniel Mackay do return and discharge 
their said debt or debts, within tli 
tiro publication hereof, nil the Estate ns well real ns 
persona! of tiro si il Hugh Mackay. James Mackay. 
ami Daniel Mackay. within this Province, will be 
sold for tin- payment and satisfaction >f the creditor* 
of the said Hugh Mackay. J mro* Mackay. and Da 
ii id Mi.k.iv. Dated at Haint John, tiro twenty fifth 

r of our Lord ohe thousand

A compilation of Forms and Information, desig 
lor tlie use of Justices of the Peace, Merc ha 
Mechanic*. Ac. Price 10s. For sale nt tiro d i lie
ront Book store* in the city. 21th sept.

.Liivi f
AN DING ox sciir Janus Clarke, from Boston. 
25 Bag* Superior Java COFFEE. Ibr sale by 

Sept. 24tli. JAMES MALCOLM.

W ] N E S.
Qr. Cask* Old MADEIRA ; 

2 11 lids. <1 Pierces Old 1‘OUT ;

Lake Cham- 50 T Ciimmon
loo k-gs lro*t WHITE LEAD,
200 ditto X ditto ditto,
150 ditto coloured PAINTS

Yellmv. Blue, Red. Brow n and Black,
20 casks raw nnd boiled Linseed OIL,
2 tons PUTTY, in blndde

200 keg* GUNPOWDER.
21 smiths' AN VILS. 1 ditto Vice*.
(Ю cask* NAlljH ass'd. siz.'-s and kind

4 packages of I RUN MON 15 R\ 
kind», put up expressly for tin* 

feet W і snow Gt \s-, as*'d

ditto ditto,to the formMerchant,

Caw nf Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, (»hio—rlrou- 
mntnuii five years, is entirely cured, has used the 
Life Medicines fur Worms m children and fuujnd 
them a Sovereign remedy.

Case ol Adnu Ames—cured of s most inveterate 
e dyspepsia, and general debility, 
dah Ailsms - \\ indsor, l»hio—rheiimn- 

! tism, gravel, liver a ffec I inns, and general nervous 
: debility, had been confined seven ye«re --wn« raised 
J from lier bed by taking one box nl pills and a bottle 
I of bitter* . n most і xtraordinary cure : she is now я 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
Imriumd Slmbt-I Adam*.

Case of Mrs. Badger, win- of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; n soli tlie same 

'l* on Case of 'I'hos Purcell s.-ii'r. 84 y ears of age— 
trout, wns *filictrd 19 veers w ■ tii wveilings in his legs, 

wo* entirelv гцгеїі by taking 42 pill* in 3 weeks.
Case of Mis# Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 

rough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
f uir weeks. IL r seder cured of n severe attack of 
inflammatory rheum a-ism in one «■<</. !

Case ol Benjamin J Tucker ; severe case nf Fe
ver and Agni ; cured in e very short space of time. 
Direction!, followed strictly 

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salim ?s Y was in 
very low elate of health a year nnd a half; did no( 
expert to recnver Miss T . 
about and is re.'vjly recovering 
strength.*

Case of Amo» Dav is t Ali clions of the Li- cr ; 
after trying doctoFs r« irrojro* in viin lor n long 
time wa.* cured by tlio J.ilo Medicine without 
trouble.

/ / . assorted—Green j

L
15 emiibs' benows,

and ntiwiiinie 
Ca*e of A1IDS. 45 II j r,l 7,

il 111
it Qr. casks y 
(і Qr. casks Cape Madeira ; 2 do. Marsailles; 
7 Цін!». Hnimish Red WINE ;
4 Сич. * ('ll A

market.
Sherry t 10,000

North Market Hharf. May 14. 1941Ladies', Gentlemen’s, nnd Children’s Full 
nnd Winter Cloth Boots, See. &c.

Just received per ship Emerald, from Liverpool— 
E ADII S' fine black cloth Boots, with chamois 
B J and fur Trimmings ;

I,adie*' low priced Cloth Boots of virions patterns, 
do. superior double sol'd prunella Boots, gnlosli'd. 
do. pump sol'd prunella Boots of every quality ; 
do. carpet «lines of every description 
do. satin, kid, seal, moroero walking shoes ; 
do. cheap house shoes of nil kinds;

Gentlemen's dree* cloth Bunt*, superior ; 
do. 'cloth Over Bouts, n*«oried : 
do. pnmpe; dress and stout shoes 
do Clarence and Albert Boots; 
do. slippers nf every description;

Girls' cloth anil prunella Bouts, assorted :
do. leather boots and аІмн.я of every 

Boys r.nd children's boots and shoes.
Tiro above «re direct from tlie manufacturers and 

warronled good.
Further FimpiiFF from London, Liverpool, and 

Glasgow, daily expected. L/ Oct.

Valuable It cal and Lease HoldDivd.
Monday morning, in hope of a joyful resurrec

tion to eimml lift*. Ann. wife nf Mr. Robert I’eti- 
gillv, m ilro 31 *t yen

< In Wednesday last. William Camp Causey, in 
fuit sim of Mr. Thtituaa Gard, age-d three monilis

ree montbs fromM F A10 NE ;
80 (brocs, ? /• r-угi• і •5 llllds. $ OLM.IA,

Sept. 94.

t:state, for Sale or to l.tasc.
VYO Building Lot* Nos. Eland 14. fronli 

Market Wharf, each 30 feetTr ,'|ГІ I'or sal» by
SANCTON A CROOK81IANK

the North 
hy 50 feel deep,
The alun e I .--I 

a large proportion of purchase money may remain 
upon the property for a term of years, on payment 
of interest ; or they will be Erased separately or 
together, for such rent as may be agreed upvu with

A new Brick Budding. 3 stories high above the 
Cellar story, 4ti feet square, situated in Germain-st. 
nearly opposite tiro residence of the lion Hugh 
Johnston.—This Buildm 
admit of i's being

OU

lmore or less.
will be sold on reasonable terme. & jGi'ciiviileN Lcitlht'i' PrcticrvHtivc,and one w« *-k.

At fit. AndrewsI the 

of alarm

day of August, ni tiro v e« 
eight hundred and forty oweprnspec- 

d imlilic

Friday 17th inst. of Consump
tion. I li/.'ibetli, olih-ьі daughter of Mr. Robert IVa-
rw-k, aged 24 years, a mitivn of Bulhntrne, Ay ro- ж LONG approved composition for cleaning, 
i-liire, Hriitliind. УЖ. nomishing, preserving, nnd renewing the

At Fietuii, on the 10th instant, of a fever eauglit colour of leather, rendering it sol’t. elas 
in tin; disfhnrgo of hi* duty a* mm of tho Health {.| -t**ly impeiietMldo hy tlio wet, or \\
( tffiror* of that port, C. Martin. Erq., Surgeon, in Tins composition i* not only tiro best, hut the 

of hi* age. mo*t coiivemont nnd cheapest article ever known.
Miramiclii. on tlio 4th inst. John, and has Iroen found entirely to suprreedo tiro use of 

. . Joint Bow-m. aged U months.— Oil or Tallow. From the numerous testimonials 
On tho I2lh instant. John, infant s-m of Mr. Angus which have been received by the inventor from 
Cameron, aged U month*.—On tiro EV.h instant, iho*o who have u«ed and fully’ tested tho merits of 
William Edward, son of Mr. William Mason, jnii. , tho Leather Preservative, both of its economy and 
nppil I v>-ir nnd 3 month*.*—On the 19th instant, U-nofroi d i Іі'.-ct* upon L-atlror m all its various u*e«. 
lolm O'Brien, agetl 2 years.—On the lath ih»t. Jo- nnd especially where exposed to wet, a« in hunt*
Feph Duitnu. son nf Mr. Thomas Spr.itt. iiged 2 nnd shoe*! hnrtie**»». carriage tops, &c, and also 
x нам nnd 2 months—On tiro hitli. I’.nphvmii. force bellows nnd bands.
daughter of Mr Peter Muir, uged 1 year and five The siih‘eriluir has the fullest confidence in re- 
monUis. eommemling it a.*

At Montego Bav. on the l*t ult. in the 30th year . preferable t-> any 
of her age. Margaret, the belovctl wife of James purpose*.—It i« neatly put up 
Rail, E*q. Me reliant of that town, leaving an alV-e. J with printed direeiiun* i »r it* u 
tinnate hu-.halid aod eevell eliildreu to lament her low price of Tiro shilling.- 
irre|!a*-alile los*. * 1 b!on. corner of Ixing-aod G

At Yarmouth, on tiro 12th ult. Ml*. Ruth Scott, | 24tli September.
eomort of Mr John 4-ctt. sen. aged <tiyears and і - - - -- - ...... Л *» —.« ,

t: mouths —On Wedirorday morn in-: after n *cv»rr UPOini s (. OihpOUlhl JiOtlCSCt LdVaff, 
mIIiic?*. Mi*. Betliia Davoue. wif« of Mr. Leonard мі-ніі1 v’i t'n
M’Cornark ofDighy. aged 35 yeir.-At Cnn- * ' '/ И Л 1 1/1 K
Ьітіт li -1-І. CM. Ilobi-il lk.VMi.kc 1.1. nfkriï \ RUII.ro ІІ.ІМ І..- ІМ.....І «tirai «.-ni,,....
II I !. I«ing a wiJow end Ibrcv ' » lor Uir cur.- ol ( Hugh.. C.,l.b. uli.mpn.i

''llment In* ! iv* rough. I’lithsie. soie throat, nnd nil diseases ol the
, , * . , , ... - , ti _ lungs; also i! is in nxtei.sire use (or nlearinc theA; Om*m. '■» ib« ll th nh. nt ih««..wral II» | v„r, ..„u,,,pe,kers;

I';1;' . ...................... U.rra Mr- I •«•»•- і,.f lh„ ,a|d ,„j edi-
* ■!'"*• »*”• 1111 yrar- r.-launiip III. I r,;v ,|i- tl.ro c,.mplai.il», ha. rairovl а ЧІИГ. Mc.li.m of O,11
1,1 «nl.m ieia-.i i«« nf hi. lira-»-. Mr. 0-.biii j -|bi, „г1ІГ1І.сі.., ,n.| (-„„f,., m ramim- 1 nn.1 Стяга.
.in.gratc.llo llu. «пітну, in lk. ro» I'.*, tram , r-ij, „ rem.d« A„ imilaii.m ha» ......... of I

ime. ШІ-утеп.. Ill lh. стиг III An- . .. bcnn „,lh „„„,,„1 „„ li.nd, rrrparrd hy Ili.m Мат» .V Vo. t vIMi
inm. inwhi.1. ,iU.:oli.rp.nl Ml v.ar.of_ht« hi». ). ,„,b «,i*„,iv m ,1. a....... ,li.- rihl,r lor lira "«! ,л,Шоп. Thro ora «p|jml.lo l...!l OllC PCIIIO KvW .ИЧІ.
...ІГОІ.ГОІ ГЧ*. !.«ail .......... ». Iho I.- , , ........li ,1.11 I'.r - Wm. lira.*-» Ron ■!'- ..............................."'7 ,ni ”•« law. ratio. y . „* , , Ml »
low ve*r« Mr. O lima * life vrerr passed in ll»- .. . v,. ||(.це<1 " md fe-t'iat t'-e direr lion n ,%otmtrv. lor Kiio by the snbsrr.lror I 4 Л \ ' 1 , , , . ... 1 onI Horpil.1. „„.!«, Hi, r.r,,.f ,:,.,UUic, 4 , ZcraJ, ,га«~И 1 VI І І.І.КІГТ. .!»«. 1 ■*"'«*• "V......... *K'7I
*. l-wroul МІМІК»! Ü», io,..i.,„io,k I "Xvm Rm,;,?' p ' ^ ю - | 'not M. kora. . All r~ .' ». h-raj., , AI.SO-AT C ARI.TTOX.

Ai Jacli«u-town jm Unirsday ilro 23,1 nil.. <• ! ff, 'Пго si.h-rrilu r l..i« just received * FnppN of ; üalICW. mgsaTd’Apvreniroe wdl Iro '.-Г.І »cT„ro.‘*w« tiro Several very v«l.wblo and ronvenient LOTS
^.ui-d Robert, recoud son of Mr. Cliarlee I meiy. m | tjin „|,№re genuine article Irom Boston, which le- ГЇТІ! F. subscribers »*l1rr for sale—5 hhds. » si ix»tv. |J,W dirertw. E. F MRW EATIILR. j fronting on Rodney W.nri , *?e*m ferryboat lan.t
• iro 17th war of hi* age. Deceased was a young nffvr* for rale at hi* ctorc, late CirndaUna L I ^a,tf. 8 un vary reasonable term*, if applied for imuie ' A„»„«i «V 1al! ................... і mg) m t>e Prosed for * term ol \,*r«. Those Lots

of prrmiaing hope*. Germain «-reet J. ELLIOTT. diab-ly. 8ANCTO*N & CROuKSH.XMv — --------- ----- - are IroM from the Corporation of the mv. ( .r .Tb lt,UUon ^
• (. , «. •.t.-ii,h«r 21th September. I TO Servants. I year* t>»m И37. with the iroxtal condition of renew Prepared and «v-l bv xv am B. Aloffst,

- ... . . - - -e-----  -- WTFli *i * Ilot-i F h'rictoii. i mg the Leases, or paving l«w the improve і* пч Rlfleiiw-,s. N,o-Y«»rk. A liberal dedurimn made
■ > ІЇЕГ.— l-io.iing sr hr. thniorr , Haoi- ll nuf.’rf SO arter, \y ' j. : .. ... . ' >., ! Пів I’ohhc Wlwri III iront «>l th^se I>n« i« 4<* fee* m >ho ■ ■rchs*-'t ->g

, , . і , I > ninn.1 M r-v-r. from ІІзІ-бц—4) Bbls. Pi i.ne r> i Y PS 9 LL of 200 to 300 ton* re gi« ,, f ' ,, \ L’ v. .j w;d-\ thoroughly finrohcl ; the .Market slip linnro Agenrs ; the I.'fr- Mtdrcm*-» may sl-m be Irod of
r,„«8„.r;->. Amro* Ac.m » »? IW «il.bg A«»«*t.W J,u„ '"'Ibra "a7^2*2 rftdt• '*■“* m Iron, W Ih. »b.,1 .. 1-М l>»,.' ,h. ,......«,р.| «...„-і. in «ro.« , -aim ,1.,».

11»,»,. І.1ГМРМІ, 40-e..., Ward A- wx. 4 .«,« ..... ІГ». i.vK. . m ,.»k. Ural. IV„- in Ira: md Г "’j , b , Ira «, ШІ. ro* *c ra i. to W arj... l,-„.„ ,1 l„.,n hr». ... .......... . rod -V r„„d ..
.„«rcliind.».-. „ ... , ... .... (iond h w: ! b. ra ЬпА Л-l Ira» ••*- ""r'-’."TA . ? «Hkw »«h Ib* ,dv.ntt*. a b.,^ ira *. M»U, I., . .......... . IY. , . li.îror,: and b-rar.

Луї, rhin 1,-lran l,«TOyraU»-Mi..ro. U.1 WSStCS. VlLU.XM C.XItVIU. 1 .Cl Г v il *\ I « l.arf. -Ml.h.h 1 ». iho І-і.І.І* ікогаї.ігЬмга » » fro roi, h» o: J.hn M.dT.l » «ro » i.pra
lace Де Co- • оч ‘її* • :•*•«. . à RF.SPECTAW.U l'FRMIN toaei ss V/:Si iIVh senmndror. , •‘n iVix rrr.-.iiu«Wi. N. I \ ' i>rdneton a» 1 Saint Andr.w*. on ='e Wester., liir Mb. I of va, h boule B,tiers or box of Г.ІЬ.

MsHcor, Blown, llu....... о K. Kswikitt & Co. ba. ;\ M.IY ю ii,» U.lioer*' Mes«. 3tkh R.-nuron: _ ' -------— - ---------------------------- 1 . < de of ilro Hail mr, remkr them w« H deserving j q*he f-dkvxaing are the Agcme for MoffsVa І.Ц6
.... lliimnhrcv 1 iv-rnrart ! None ьес .J apply except tho-e vrlii) can bring satis- SAX L (i U 1 II A. ; I REMOVAL.—The on<1.-rV-nA.i have rj-mox-e ! die enewtion of parties, who are dcstrowa of proew- ) p-.^ emg |*^гя|г Bium

ro^Ui—ship Mozim И • t... P larlary i^.n....... Is a* (4 di.rac’er and capabihty. . . d*№»s-s ^.».c___ ___ «•««•. , I li from n.v;r store in Ward «trroi - . #■. • Fir ring Building Lots on reasonable torma. .Messrs. ~|*,iers & Tilley,
dd-Ji... •-V"-;-*1.-'x ii. All «ІЦ.!. :. nil->•» Ar.ro din*. Pro- t* ЧЇГІ . ro.rorfП Г'-- « -» i-l by Wr.V. J Nl.. in | Ai.ro.- M'AKJI . . -.1 Arro. »f LAND »il-n-H A ProA-ncra :

Bchr. Лм^-qur. Gc • ; І іьггпооі - ‘—S -fd-ni of the Mv*s Co«ini;U--v. :b ;h Kegimcnt. M t çL - f . ’ L_„ Xdsm urot, where rtteir Ьпздійіиа й.ахтнчі on as n-sr the Tower, iron nd eg on the City 1 :w'" ?e George V i net. Norv.ni : Baxter Smith, do ; Jo*-
aeji-sJup LmrraW. L.-.S ^ John. N. В s~Vt. . П «ÎT.S^Jïl Thomas I'.anwr* Pxm. , f • thee with sev.-ra! T-v „ Ixffs fronttog ow :i|, ,|smptrn : Wm. VveweO. Kingatm,

\\’ЧЦТ & .. . ..A, - ^ . -----  .led hv < ap.. D v*«v, \ trv” xs. w.ll le„e |, r 1)^- J..„, M Чіпати. IjSqnare.Carl.mn Fur te,,.» and lortber |'«^ . M Mwn.vg«e. Sussex ; Sninrm Sprowl». do. ;
Bsrqxro Lord Week. M.CJ.V Ll. do U SLoman Ccüicnt. hv and A«n*p» «severx Monday mmnmg *nd»e- —— - . , !•„ a..r!v m Aiwrew W «-Won, | >,>trhr-e, : J.dvn II R van. Mill

l!.,USC..I..:i.d cjfrss-r W rVMCONSl..NMi:xr-3*Ull.r,'-ROMAN -ra IraWradrarwg'T.rady w.» ТО І.Ь I . 4lHn 1st .lay of May. Ml-, Л„Ь, JOHN КОПІ RTSON. Sm.,m. Sroro. : «то
Mirai", uf Ah,; -і - .........................О ГІІМКМТ. 1-rral.b) :l.c»tlli»c:ibcr..lr»« braving »i<»l-ra»k.-'i»:»««’ ''! rTNIir.*:-"' l-n-rorl, roroip.rd І.т ііготаї-гопікго «ntt СпППСГ !.. Ilbct. Mrl...

Ніі.іи". . ..."du.. _ J \V.rd.V S»u roluc-d rri.-.r, l?'}’**'1’ ■ 1 А...ГО». rod . i. . i-pli-u. tv« | | ,wl. far pM.mil»..[ ДОІХ СоррСГ. IV'.,., M i .■-ro.-OI.,,. ». . Mlro, O.ipnun /
Cl»-:-. U. Urou-ran. S-. -•» ll 6, if.15. LOCKWOOD SCO I nd.y M.« rorarair.;; »n Mlord»». ! Mr «1b.il aon in Nibra «ГМІ. І)ГК ГК Я™"*’ І Йга* I "TOÇ-jra ,„.rM x s . п77,,.Тгопго Arolrow.; .-»

. ... „ V.bbia M-T ...................................... 1 ..... nu I o Thv -flald of Ihe ЖІ*. Ти.. Pin» Clin, I l.ll IM» 1 rack dll». I.roding frara lh. • F,inroM1W- p,,Wrôle : И T B.ird. WraSwck :
Ck,r...№ Ліго. M l. *” * •■- 1 • МОЇ- 1-А 1 ri LU-f. 1 ILlrb. Ц-Л1 râ » IKgbr airf AmHi. м Ггі*р. » Aug ST J«. »1імм. _ troro vrorol ,„uv ВОПГИТЧОХ »V. Г. lira*. «.««..««. ).*» Tro*». )»-

“i" R.1.U»* e». «л T-VRI.SIl «pply оПІфС, І.# ГІШ oui PI. loraing ra S.rardiy.. .«d ».« g» w Ц.сгаїїяімгі f «mW V.» /W ÜÜÜnUn l *“*... ‘ m. nS > ». Tj.ro. ranl.,. Ikgh,.».. : Тім*.
..«І ГО ............... i »ro n. ■ .... j.1», vroivrol »».< ІМ.1І. b. ........... » S.tnrd.y .frorararo. W.«m, W«.',rorl,n.l ra /■» 'f WIsMS W#»*. Вгім... Ira, ;ra*rT. ». ..

ElirahrôîT’R "V.n W le ï ... ., • J M W1I 1 rohrorlh». Mki. rtnro. GrmrinKrroL U-* Г,г. her reran, ra WMid.ro. 5he w,« g» ,» Wirkv.lle Ort ^ P’1 vn lf■ ""* "o7 l-llklT* TVFR ffis-h-rt Ягай* IW krara WINDOW ' JOHN Bl.UOTT.
..... ,.,.ПгоГ<і r..rô,ro ’ odatmg I ihcxrr.) *nd hr the Agents eMablodw J land XnUc me hnt :r»p remaining over . undix s *t тЛ " si 15* UrU. |Ч»>' ^s$î 7l.) Sxlo K'x!2 10x12 14x12 14x j Gewersl Agent for New Br.HiFwirk at «h*

1І*ї:СІТв' 1 ■rnn.rad-W -.......... .................................... r-b-V,m, ГІ.ГО Tb».™^rom™j ! Il Vrarai. I». Vv ' I ■ «.я .
27*\4rd”<2ï.h"',44^',"**“*tl І гарно * , t TNLX ІА^ГиГ 1 JOUK ROBERTSON. U-jUSO

OIL BLACKING.
WARD CHI PM AN. 

W. Л- F. Kin*f*t! Ally's, for pet. creditor.
[First Published in Loyal Gazette. Sr pi. І, Iі311]
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states would be lined 
I six to one against ad 
«gainst them in five 

lv '-rrior* on their fron- 
hrirgrievous wrongs; 
tiling for і.іакчту і* 
p roter ted by British 
we believe every prxt- 
r the United pistes 
u»d, Indeed, on Imth 
• th« h*aa almost iixcal- 
l»e gamed trilling and 

» the interest of both 
(■ope «hat dark as the 

good sf-nho and reli- 
)■*. will noire to pre- 
a war lielweaa xLe 

rliil offshoot.
Montreal Transcript.

.SES—tlie Ground extends barkpialitv :
Mr Zed dwelling II 

200 feel more or loss from the street : u considera
ble proportion of thi 
upon interest m tlie 
term of years.

nurrliase money may remain 
bands of the purchaser for e

MAIlKM FflUARF..
A virietv ol Nexv and Гu«hiounhle Goods, which

have b'.-vii person dly selected by W. G. I.nwtnn, 
will be luimd worthy the attention ol" purchasers : ■try rase of Lyman Ггпі', 

l'htheic 20 years ; eflV-ri.
Life !

Thoueanil* of persons ntllictrd in like manner 
idle mu» use ol Motial * Lite Pills.nnd 

iijoynv- nt of 
• pleasant to 

gently «Firing» the libre» of the 
i improving por- gtomaeh. nnd give iliat proper tensity which a good 
fire proof build- dige.siion requires as nothing can be heller adapte»!

to lienlth and nourish the constitution, so there и 
nothing more generally acknov ledgn! tn be pecn- 
liatlj etficarions m all inward wm-tings, l-ts* of np- 
petite. indigestion, depression of spuit*. trembling 
or ahaking of the binds or limbs, obstinate coughs, 

o so— і shortness of breath or coiiKiioiptive bub.t-
A corner LOT. directly oppos.-e the Fire proof Vhr |4fe Medicine possess wonderful efficacy in 

buildings, recently erected by the Subscriber m , all nervous di«order*. fit*, headaches, weakness** 
N-Ison streei. 4'* x 4.- tret, the said Loi fronting on ■ |>,,8v ine«# and low tie*» of spirits, dmam - ,d sieht. 
Nelson street 45 htet. and on the new street, from ' ronftised thmuhts. wnmlcitixg ot the mind, tap-uir# 
Nelson to Smith-street. 4d feet. 'Пн* Ілі i* paru- I nvelineho v and nl! kinds of hvstenc com- 
TuUrly valuable, situated as it i« in ti e rentre of ‘ ,d,im„ ягг gradually mvoxed I - thl-ir use In 
the on.ні thriving part of the City, with tire proof „„ kor** ,»f tt,r siomarh. fiafrit. mie« or olwtruC- 
Unlhimg.- m every direction—a good loondM.dn | ,„m< ,h, v are •-,!.• and , uverlnl. ard as a purifier 
will) a frost prool cellar e.m tro made nt « small ex ,,f |,|1i',„j iy,FV have not rb.ur eq-nl in the world,
pence ; three fourths of Ihe pnrr»m*e money of this For n.Mitmnai j trii- ^l.ir* -if the above medi* .or* 
Lot r»nremain upon me security of die Property ,(4, >|ofl.,n * .^emaritan.” a mpy - f which

interest for 2U years,' <»r it will tie leased Upon accompanies V m- «Ііпт- ; * copy rah always l*e 
leaso.wble terms j ixiu.'.l of lire different .Agents who have the uie-

ilii-in* lor sale.
Frenen. German, and Spanish direction* er.r. їй* 

appiruroe s* the ofiiee, 375 Broadway, 
ud Idler* mil receive immediate at

t» ho xva* r.f- 
il a perfect 

Mnlirinee.

I'xtraordin 
fl.cted With 
cure in 24 hours hy the use

Several Building I.OTd 30x45, nnd 30x4fl feet, 
fronting upon n new street, opened between Nel
son-street. and the continuation of Smith-etreet, to 
the North Market Wharf, the said Mreet to he 50 
feet wide, and both sides with the street itself he mg 
private Property, offers an eligible investment (or 
money, and an opportunity to persons desirous of 
obtaining Warehouses m the most 
lion of the Git 
tugs. This

'—consisting of—
N extensive n*sortment of Printed (’nitons; 

Orleans Cloth, plain, printed and figured; 
iMouacliiie de Іліпе Dresses: <1-4 Merinos, hlsck 
and ciVored ; superfine Clntlw. Cassimeres. Buck
skin*. Doeskin*, and (hnry Trowscringe ; riel 
ensbni'-re, lOillliet. mid qUlltlllg YeslingS ; 
check'd, mull, medium and book Минім 

cat vnrii-tv

Snnp, Nails, and Spikes.
Tho subscriber i* now landing ex brig T.lizaktlh 

llo,cell, from Liverpool ;

(> JO 1><)X'< xp 01,8' ,‘ac,,*) l,ertYel,ow
Also, ex ship Emerald—100 bag*. 1 ewt. each.

Nai!«. nMorted (idv to 2-Му : 30(1 Ing* ol ;
2 ea«k*. I exvt. ea.
. I cwt. «> ir-li, Hdy і - - 

. I cwt. esrli !>dy ditto. blond
WM. CARYILL. Gentlemen's Fa

Ih.xes I/mdon Mould Сап- усіогоГ.!,''

У die*. (S'*, wax \virks, m CO and 30 !h Boxes ; . ",
Bo\ 4 Dipl Candles, .md a small quantity very ', ' ' ,

irorira 8ri.cn. 1-м Ml. by ' ||,l,nn1.j,roy. ’l-.il.V.
■4-M '»« A < .raw»**»». ............ .".i«c .-..rk

і here n.ul Cattle Medici» -V. a vis-. i.,«ra w<wira »...
л ton G«m.N in gr-'it varn-ty ; *ufs and »*tm* ; ( »r-

pelingw. »\e.. w iti be di*yi**cd of at lowest price*.
assortment of" Goodsf,r thr I all trade

\
fvhave, by a ju 

I'hu-nii Bill»
possessing qualities decidedly 

other article used for the «hove rs. been restored to the t 
all the comliirts ol life. l'Iie Buter* «re 
the taste and smell.

*

a
Jaconet,

in tin cannistor*. 
so. and sold nl the 

each, at Poster's Shoc 
.iniiain streets.

ins; Lace, 
larn Milt*.

fine rose 
spikes, assorted. Ц to It) inch 
tidy best lluvsx N All « ; 2 С : 
best house Nail* ;

1st Oct.

surrounded with
pert y will tie sold on reasonable 

nod the largest portion of the purchase ma- 
w 111 Ih- allowed to remain upon the ». urity of 
Property, lor 20 year* it required, al simple lu 

oi leased on reasonable tyms.

j cotton and kt>l Gloves, ill gr< 
I black and colored Gro do Na I'---phis ; 5-3 Railway silk 

N•■1: І.ікіе ami Blond Lace*: !!!*• k ditto ;
ті. Mnde, Parnmaira, Armor.itt*, 
Embroidered 3 r or as ; Hosiery ; 

«trqrod «iiirtitifs ; MolesRins. plain and 
I.ri.li.-*' :md Children's Boot* Л Shoes; 
Gig Oil Cloth* ; A large assort moot ol* 

Trimmings. Ac. Ac.
hand of

the

children to M. 1.

en, Farmer*, i’arrieri 
ll.uly requ.-led to tin 

'attic .M'-diciue» oil
is inrt;C! B.1M l-trzc

erprcte.l у'tartly 1'

once мчіїчі Г/і !
cautionoi і

ag.-nuM trusting him. and any person found harb.*r- і
Ш

щobtained on Щ

t*l8Tb

ШA«k for
ml F.rrqmrcT Sept. 84.
o a genii.-man who 
lunate b*rk Honda, 

of tiro ] 'nh
von below a 
im the stale 
that the Brin* are 
kx* there to settlers, 
preoei.t Bnrish 8n- 

d to hold that plao* 
he Rritwh Crow a. 
xccoimt «f «fie ,Btef.
nd llw Koenge 
cci that on the la dor 
e forts in posecaseo* 
d<*m.inded thug Ik, I 

1X1,000 instead of «be t

ndanri- 
« affairs Saint John : John

I t
Vit6<4d. Sabvbort ; John 

IV-ers, Monet «m ;
tr* '
Th.

» I
Cr«: I9 »e"‘y rejectod by 

to ns prohiematieto.

nton. TJ.e

: F
і. :

s-

as
by « tara гам) lb.
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i>/.M.VAS'.S SPECIFIC SOU fl 

OX OF COPAIBA
XKay 21, 1341.

N E W 8 Г R IN (i G OODS.

1The rndersiRiied
Has received by the Diana, Mother recent arrival#, 
/\LD PORT, East Iml.a, LondonPartrcufor end 
I/ Direct Madeira and Sherry Wine#;
OM Double Diamond and other PORT XV і 

Г> butte. 12 hhd#., 12 qr. casks low priced Sherry, 
2 hotheads Dry Lisbon ; 4 do. Tarragona,

I0G Puncheons arid hhd#. best I reneh BRANDY, 
(pale and colored,)

JA*5E3 m\zvot.M,
? Vhoi exale and Utfall Grocer, <§t -

rRISCK WILE.HM ГСКГТ 
4VINO now com -

fTlIir. <li'Tcrentingredi 
1. Specific Sofnti'in of Copaiba, are those advis

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion, but, by a peculiar chemical process so com- 
ponnJ. d that each drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended 
pnl.'ic and private praclic

Sir A Miry P. Cooper, J

Esq.. F.ll.S. ; Ifransby It 
Members of tl e Council of 
Siiree/ns. London, and ma 
gnisiyd members of the mo...
■•'bom it is deemed the only Specif! 
thni‘«'id*mases to which it is more immediately ap
plicable. ^4"

Tim testimony of rhfae gentlemen cannot fiil to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks’s Speri- 
fie solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen- 
ti d what it professe# to be, but n considered a most 
valuable audit
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks’* Specific solution of Copaiba i? proved 
lobe the nw-n effectual, safe. and speedy remedy 
for the cure of Gunorrhn a. Gleets. all Urethral Dis
charges. Fluor Albus, Spasmodic Stricture, Irrita
tion of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urethra, and Prostrate 
Gland : it* purifying effects upon the gen 
renders it particularly applicable ju nil c 
laxed fibre and nervous debility.
' The most delicate person* may take il with per

fect safety.
Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon, Lon-

Cst Tiov.— None is genninô unless " Grorgi 
Franks, IRackfriars mini." is engraved oil the Go
vernment Stamp attached to each bo

er.G contained in Franks's
pleted his spring importa

tion* by the Votumi and 'trr Ann. from 
Glasgow, British Queen and If est/norland from 
I,ondot>, Emerald. London, arid F.!Un Bryson Iroyn 
Liverpool, and other arrivals from Halifax and the 
United State*, offers fi»r sale an extensive asrart- 

of the f ill.rwing (roods, all warranted of the 
very first quality, and having been -elected bv ex 

ieaeed arsons, and paid for with cash, will be 
ар я* at any other establishment in Ute 

Province, viz :
ІІІзск and Green Tkas, nil sorts (except Bohea.) 

Best raw Яюлак ; double arid single refined ditto ; 
l’epper. Nutmegs, Mace, Cinnamon, Cloves, &c. 
Dried FRUIT, all kinds; Green ditto in season ; 
Confectionary, assorted ; L-uzenby Pickle# and 
sauces ; Cheshire, Double Glostcr, Chedder and 
Goshen Cheese ; London sperm, mould and dipt 
Candles; Glasgow London and Liverpool white & 
yellow doap ; starch, Моє, corn brooms, salefsloe, 
barley, ginger, mustard, isinglass, vermicelli. 

COFFLK.—Hi* pre* in extensive stock of Mo- 
., Puerto C.ib< lln, Cuba and St. Do

ming Coffee, with a r/ent imvrornvrnt in toasting, 
enables him to offer this article of a very superior 
quality to any that has previously been sold 
market.

J. M. in returning thanks for past favours would 
beg to inform 111- cu-tomcr# that in future nil gonds 
will ho sold ut Cash priées, and would gendy bint 
to those custom -re w hose accounts were rendered 
to them nine months since, that nn immediate set
tlement might save both trouble and expense.

St. John, 25th June, I-11.

ІГ
7

Ilanjunl receivedper Uekin.frotn London :
ЛЗЕЯ UTS# containing an assort

ment of every quality from the lowest 
to the very best.

17 Cases of BOOTS & SHOES, assorted:
!W Case* of Fancy GOODS!, comprising,

Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Glove», Hosiery, Nett#, 
Laces, Bhinds, Parasols. Silk and Cotton I’mbrel- 

Saxonies. Orleans, Mouselinc de Laine#, Fancy 
Dresse*. C ha lies.
Crape, Thih-t and Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS

12 hogsheads very old colored and pale ditto,
... puncheons, 2(1 hogsheads GENEVA,
4 puncheons best old Camhleton VY hiskey,

10 Ditto good (ualt Ditto,
10 Ditto Irish ditto, 25 per cent. <> P.

1 hogsheads Claret ; 100 doz. Edinburgh
220 ca.-ks, 1 do/,., London Brown Stout, I' 

and Dodson's Pale Ale, in quarts and pint* ; 
21 hogsheads Ixuubm Brown Stout,
13 hampers Chedder t'hee.se.
20 barrel.* French White U і ne Xinegnr,
30 boxes London sperm Cninlle#,

mold and dipt ditto,
gross best wine and ЬееГ Corks. Bungs Ar taps, 
boxes Liverpool Yellow SOAP,

40 cheats Fine Cor 
Ю0 bundle# Loiidni 
900 Kegs Painters’ Colours,

ANI« IS Stour,
Я0 Puns. Jamaica, St. Croix, and Dcmernra Rum, 
20 liogflieads Raw sugar.

Willi hi# iisinil extensive stock of choico old bel
lioik, Champagne, Claret, 
shnn. Marsiilhi, Madeira, 

eO'ered for sale at hi* Ware-

41C :e of 10
Fart., F n.S.. : Sir Ttritja 
N. ; Joseph Henry Green. 
Cooper, Esq., F.hs. 

the Royal College of 
ny other highly disnn- 
ledie d profession, by 

I fie f>r the cure of

min Brodie. lint
sold \

h Ale,
Term*-14 «hill

Dr
Voi.. VI.

anil Shawls ;
Gents. Stocks, in great variety ; Ricli Satin Vest
ing*. Braces, India Handkerchief*, Muslin Trim- 

I'riisse's CAR FETING with Roc-g* to 
A lot of Floor Cloths for II.ill# in 5-8, 3- І, 

7-8, 4-4, 51. 6 4 ;
Also—per Emerald from Lietipnol:

Л large stock of CARPET.', in Kidderminster. 
Yorkshire, Venetian, Scotch and Brussels, with 
I laud soldo Rutin* to match ;

A variety ol patterns of Stair Carpeting 
y Printed Druggets, hi great variety ; 

led Cottons and Furnitures ;
Grey and White Shining* :
Checked Homespun Ginghams ;
Regatta* and Twilled Shirtings ;
Figured and plain Orleans Cloth 
Plain mid printed Saxonies ;
Plain arid printed Mouse! і ne de Laine# ;
Plaid Camlets, Lasting* and Shallbon* ;
Moleskins ami 'Trouser Stuffs :

irg«. LIN I N9 and Diaper 
J White Fi.asnbï.s ;

72 ditto London ir 
7(H1 
400

THE Clllld
match : I* pnhlishcd eve Frid

ra#t <V Co. at thei 
over the store of Messrs. Mi 

Terms—15». per annum, 
advance.—When eent by n 

Papers sent out of the C
AOVAtfCK.

The oruleteigned would intimate lo Lite Public that ho liai now on hand r Olto those legitimate and adopted і go TEA ; 20 hhd*. Loaf sugar, 
її Oakum,500 Pairs Gentlemen’s HOOTS «fc SHOES,сім, Java. Rio

In every variety—rmi-Ii- up in Ьін іншії style, anti feels n pleasure iu offering tl,era 
for ‘•rile tit big well known liberal 

По I,ns lately rncriveil I'mm London a supply of Ml ЛТІІВН, constating of french 
amt English CALK SKIN.*, І'лткят binrtti.it. Morocco, Soi.r. І.влтіїсп, &r. Ac. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; till of which will enable him to <■ infinite lo give that satisfaction lo І,із cus
tomers, which it has been his raie to endeavour to do ainco his commencement in 
business. (Ll-^Ordcrs attended to with punctuality.

1st .July, Pll.

I.V Any person forwarding tl 
subscriber# will be eru•ual hrnlili 

arcs of re-
eiblo

(ET Visiting and Biisini! 
ornamental,) Handbill*,Bla 
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, commiinieatii 
aid. or they will not lie at 
•scontinucd until nil arreai

lit tl Wines , comprising 
Bucflla*, LiHaulerne, 

Viduiiia. ’Л
hou s'es in St. John and Fredericton.

YV. il STREET.Vok-I, tl;i«l( it;i. Lrnna,
,SUEUR Y ІШЛ'ІІІУ, Ac.

By lute nrrivale from London, Liverpool, and 
Glasgow :—

qr •'i-ke Choice Old port і
M.fjS.M, f

# pr
-z di

s;

DAVID PATERSON 
PKOTIHTIOV I ErNOTICE. “

IX 8 u It A X C E COM PA NY, | rpnr. „щ „,„ко „„ c,„
'‘or Hartford, Connrrtu u,. I in ttiS^^ mml^l .'a V

Імсоапінет, Я». .....le „„І Гемі, nail .-<•> tl „„ .' hr«" u pr„, -< I'," era, fM^Um, :

Capital 8150,000 Dollars, I M“"“’

1 .і^Гайта: ^ ........./*• «....... .................

provided (Ire .Markets at those Islands аго bolter „#L„ __ _ ______
Ilian at llaibajiiüs, jv«w CumherlandiutUr.

"4 і Y IN IR Kl N S of the aboyé, jiisi received end 
1ЛІ і fur sale bv

June25. ' JAS MALCOLM.

•.Irradi if old Jamaica•
The subscriber bn just received, ex Oromodo, 

from Glasgow —
17R9. old Batavia Arrack; 
old Jiimaicj Ruin. Hnr sa

seirtrti дії
The following Testimonial* arc selected from 

nmongsl iiimierous others forwarded to Mr. Franks. 
From Jose

Oct.
9 Saturday,

10 Sunday,
11 Monday,
12 Tuesday,
13 Wëdliesd
14 Thursday,
15 Friday.

I»2P I pun. itlpvrior 

W. II. STRFI T.

1)1 РЕЯ,
В (ienmiie \ inlngi
Butts, hlii's. and qr. cask* golden A brown Sherry, 
Pipe*, hhd*. nnd qr. cask* London Particular, mid 

Gust India Madeira,
Пін!*, and qr. casks Brandy, (best brands,)
11 lid*, and case» fine Pale Geneva,
I Bids, mid cases Lisbon and Bursae,
Ріпиdieuue t lid j » uni ica Кит,-.
Puncheon# Islav and Ciimblclon VVliiekf, 
Puiiclicuns Irish M ill Whisky,
Hltds. Brown Жоні & Porter, Л Hudson pal 
Casks, 4 do/.. London Brown Smut and pale Ale, 
Cases Chedder Cbeesu ; and a few 

choice

hhd*. and Yph Henry Green, L*q , K.R Я., one of 
the Council of the Royal College of Surgeons. 
Surgeon |o St. Thomas’s Hospital, nnd Profes
sor of Surgery in King’s College, London.

" I have made trial of .Mr. Flasks’

June 25.

J'ork, livin'amt ï'Iimi-,
The euhscsibers offer lot sale at Ivicrst rates, for ap

proved paper, the caigo now landing ex eclir. 
Hereford, from (Jnebec, viz :

ay, -
s solution ol 

s varie!’* ofCopaiba, at St. Thomas’# Hospital, in
.............................. .. 12'L tnnia and falaale. anj'il,a

, than it i# an efficgciotis
New Moon I4ih, 1urn Canada. іітшп грив mess,

6!id Prime 1‘URK ;
„ BEEF.

Fine ami enpcrfuie FLOVR. 
[all of superior our lily.]

July 30. SANCTON Л CROOKSIIANK

rcAlilts warrant Illy slating,
remedy, and one wliicb ih-es not produce the 
unpleasant effects of Cupniba.

(Signe J) “ JosKi'it IIksiit Спг.гл.и 
Lincoln Inn Fields, April, 15, 1835." 

From Brnnshy Cooper, Lsq..
Council of the Roys College of Singeons, 

Guy’d Hospital, and Le

lice cou

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Pulie.jee for Insur
ance oil Dwelling Houses. Stores, lloustdiold Fur-
"1о”^п'ллг'Лвг1 FIFE Hotsfwil Mill Flour.

LOïb OL DAMAI. L ВI 1 ILL, грі!!', subscriber* having erected Mills on the 
at us low rates ns any similar institution ; and will I Little River I alls, in the neighbourhood oftlie 
give personal attention to the survey of p/rmise#, City, for the inumifacture of Ft.urn, and haviiug 
At, in tho city, on which insurance is desired. likewise imported, per ship Еоціе, from Guidon, а

Application in writing (post paid) from other ! very snpeiior lot of best Dimtzic Red nnd White 
parts of the Province, describing the property tube WHEATS, beg leave to inform 1,1 ie publie, t 
insured, u ill receive prompt attiiiitioii—Tba enr-. thoy will confinin' lo keep on lialid al llieir Store 
redness of which description shall nn all occasions No. 28, South .Market Wharf, best Superfine nnd 
bo binding mi the putt of the applicant. ^ Firm FLOCK, in barrel# and ih bag*—which they

\V. 11. ECOVIL. will wnriant equal in quality to tlint imported from 
the United State» ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other apprm e.l pay 
riieiu, they trust they will be favoured with n share 
of tin) public patronage. Balter# will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWENS & DUNCAN.

SOFA BEDS,
On a new ami improved Principle.
ГІАІІЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the яііеіийт 
_a_ of Ihe public to liia new and improved Sofa 

Bed. The price# vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from Г» to jC 15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Prnprie- 
•nrs of hotel# and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to cull and 
amine them. In many cases they save more tl 
the cost in rent and fuel 

July 27. 1838.

V U I 1.1C IN ST«
’I ale Ale,120 , , WILLIAM КЕШІ.

Sl. Andrnrs. 21st Mnrrh. 1831». tf
titvK і Nrw-Bnuxsi 

Esq. President -Discount I 
day.—Hours of Ьуяіііеяя, f 
Discount must be left at th 
on the days immediately | 
days.-Director next Week s 

Commercial Bank.—I. 
aident.— Di-couni Days, ’ 
1 louts of business, from Ш 
Discount must be lodged I 
days preceding the Hi scout 
week: Mr. D.J.

"45, qr. cask# of 
Wine,F.R.8., one of the South Side Madeira, a very cli 

IN STORE.—
qr. са*кч }»e«t Brandy ; 44 hhd*. 
D puna, Jamaica, Demeiurn, and

oy.v U Г 1 c K
f ІІІІЕ subscriber has made nrr.uig 
A vcy Passenger* to the following places, yid 

e the amount here for the whole distance, viz.
Syracuse. Montezuma, Ro 

Huron. Detroit. Trenton, 
nth, Dunkirk, Eri 

igo, I’lltsbur/h, and a number 
lie Erie canal route, and on the

don ; Surge 
cr on Anatomy, Arc.

“ Mr. Bransby Cooper presents bis compliment* 
to Mr. George Frank*, and has great plca-ure in 
bearing testimony to the efficacy of bis solution of 
Copaiba in Uoiiorrljira. for which diseosu Mr. Coo
per Ins prescribed the solution iu ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect succès#.

“ New-street, April 13, 1835."
Front Alkxasher 'I’weedie, E«q , Surgeon to 

dm Metropolitan Tree Iluspitul, Caicy-sireet, Lin
coln’s Inn Field*.

" My dear Sir,—I hnvo miles of «fix cases, in 
which l have ndmmistercd ymir.prepnration of Co- 
pailm. for the care of Gonorrhoea, in all of which dm 
iffseasc ha* been subdued in a shorter period of time 
than Recording to the ordinary plan* hitherto made 
u*«’of. Besides these cases of which I have taken 
notés, I hnvo tried it ill several instance* at the 
(irenville-strout Hospital, ami am quite satisfied that 
it possesses a control over die urgent eympto 
Gotiorrluua, relieving the discharge and mitigating 
the scalding ini malting water, that 1 have not ob
served in die usual method* of exhibiting Copaiba. 
Iu one instance oniy did it disagree with the sto
mach ; but in this it sueuied lo depend rather on die 
method of exhibition than on the remedy itself, for. 
on diluting it with u larger quantity of water, the 
objection was at once obviated, and die patient got 
well in ten day# from the time that ho commenced

Absconded.
ROM this Ollicn, on tlm Kith in«tnnf, an In- 

entire named James Dank. All 
'initialled against trusting him, 

ml liarhnri 
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И f Л J'j N in ^\ ond of all den ri plions, 
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soil# are !New-Vnrk. Utica. 
(die#l«r, Buffalo, Akiun, 
Newark, Lancaster, l’i 
Cleaveland, Chief 
other place* on t 
border* of Upper 
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will
toil

ng said Apprentice, 
o law directs.

aliy per 
II bn pfnrrrdcd against n* 
Chronicle Office, Apnl 17, cum prising Eparklmg Burgundy. Hm U Moselle, 

Яніірсгму, Itivasillles Л Champagne; Htill Hock, 
Hermitage, Burgundy. Barsne, Muetdle Л Clmblis ; 
Яцптте. Hinelln*. I.islam Calcavellns, VKbmia, 
Marsalla. Claret, Mid піна у. ЛІіііЬигя. East Л" West

I-M0. M'Lnuc 
Bask or Впігнн North 

Branch.)—A. Smitlier*. E*' 
Days. Wednesdays and Su 
sim is, from IU t < 3. Noli." 
to be left hr fore 3 o'clock on 
Discount Days. 
James'Kirk, Esq.

New-Briisswick Fihk I 
John Boyd, Esquire. Pr< 
every day, (Sunday#excep 
£ All couimtiuicalionti by in 

Savimis Bank.— lion, 
dent.—Office hours, from 
day’#. Cashier and Ucgisi 

M*risk Insurakck.—I. 
commuted of Uuilerwriteri 
ltl o'clock, (Sunday* excoy 

Marine Assurance Cm 
m President.—OHico open e 
^ copied) from 10 to 3 o'cloc 

for lut-о ranсe to be murin

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
}*£Ft£!*ATin- "fthr Mi!i1 wi"|,mv"
jbî'jjÀ '-verv М'іінічу iDiirmiig al 7o‘vluck

ВйіЙ>і-..лг:ї:п i,r Diyby and Аітарпіік, and re
turn next day. Goes in Easlpori, St. Andrews and 

.Ж. Htephan, every Friday niorniny at 7 o’clock, 
and return# the next day.

Л steamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 
Windsor, and leave again on the sumo high water 
that she arrive# there.

Tim North Ammicn. will leave every Thursday 
morning at 7 o’clock,- lor Boston, and urrive here 
on her return on Mondays.

Freight taken ua ueiiai. Apply to Cflpt. Muliee, 
on hoard, or lo

April 23

Canada.
JAMES WHITNEY. *

- By Authority of Letter# Paient.
Ft, John, У. Я , >4 srpt, 1840.

THÉ IIÀÏtTFÔÎm

Firo Insurance Company,
(If HARTFORD, (t'ONN.)

VEERS to insure every deeetiption of property 
VT against loss or damage by Eire, oil reasonable 

g business for 
during that period 

I liioir losses without compelling the 
instaure lo resort to a court 

or# of the company are Eliplialet 
Wills. S. II. Huntington, A. IIun- 

el Williams, F. 
.... .w...!, R. B. Ward.
ELI PH A LET TERRY, President. 

James G. Bot.i es, Secretary.
The subscriber having been duly appointed a* 

Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of 11 tenta цеє agonist Fin- for till deetr'p 
lions of properly in this city, end throughout ilm 
Piovince on reasonable term*. Conditions made 
known, mid every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN RUUERT8UN.

St. John, 1st July, 1637.
U'The above is the first agency establifltcd by thii 

company in St. John.

ЗЛІЮГТ JOHN КОТШ1.

India Madeira, Smith Htdg A Lmiduti Piirficiilirr 
Madeira, Brown, (luTd"ti A Pale Sherrv. Old Port, 
Ac. Ac. — V. bid. lb- siibn-riber oilers for sale al hi# 
Vault in Prineo William etreet

INDIA RUBBER OIL BLACKING.
MANCFACTCIIED only by

W P. KANNF.Y.
F, R Y Л N T AND J A M K Я. піде by Eire, i 

line been doiiii l’OSSS 11*8terms. 1 hi# company 
than twenty-liveEMERGES imitations of llio above article 

being now offered by panics copying
descriptive Title, we think it right to put 

guard against such deceptive 
practices, by requesting them to observe that every 
genuine package bears our name and address. Iu 
our PATENT Manufacture the object lias been to 
confine llm advantage* of OIL AND BLACKING 
by giving increased pliancy and durability to the 
Leather, whilst affording an easy and brilliant Po
lish. That we have succeeded in this perhaps no 

proof can be offered than the fact of its 
article used by MILLIONS in these king- 
ne, and of exportation to every quarter of 

Yfirlher add that it is our doter- 
і the decided preference we 

blamed by continuing to pay the strictest at
tention* to quality, and to prevent disappointment 
vve again respectfully request Purchasers to observe 
that є,-very genuine Package has the words

" Patent India Rubber Oil Blacking."
Agent for St. John. N. B.. W. P. RANNEY.

N have settled nil their lo*ec* w itliuiit g the 
ofjllstice

Tvr-
mtIIS IIIhols ami 

Consumers on their
insured in any 

The Direct»
ry, James II. Will#, S. II. H 
tmgton. jour. : Albert 
G. Huntingdon. I livliB

store: *strnn
SÉMГ .

ШШштШШ

ifortur of King nnd Ііігпішл Streets.

Day, 
і Coll JAMES WHITNEY.

' ftЗ.ЧІІІ May.
MTow Boots and Shoes, У

Р"Г нііір CoirruU, from Liverpool—Just Aimed :
A DIES' Fashioivibb* Puramelta, Orleans nnd 

-4 Prunella ISools. wiUi kid, patent mid seal 
Eiout* Ladies’ Prunella Boots, ol every 
quality, from 1< 0.1. a pair ;

Bo*! prunella double sifi d Hunts, Goliwhe». A c 
Victoria, (luevii Adelaide, Biigbion and otlior 

f.ishioiiablu Slippers ;
Do. Best French .mil English Kid Slipper*.
Do. Prunella Slipper* and Tie# of all qualities,
Dn. Russia Kid, Seul and Morocco, do. 
l*o. Seal and Russia Kid Walking Shoes,
Do. Carpel nnd every other ilcseiipiion uf House 

Slipper* :
Girls' Slipper*, Ties and Walk і nc Shoes, of every 

son ; do. Prunella, піні Wuiicia BOOTS 
of all qu i

Genllomiui’# Clarence, Albert and Coburg Boot#,
! Do. Dies* Pumps of various patterns.

Do, Drc*s, Halt do. and sloilt M 
! Do. Toilet Slippers. <>Г all qualities, 
rLlllldren * Bunts ті,I Sliue* of every dc«ciipliotl 

size and quality that may bo call, d for.
I Also, per steamer North America, from Heston: 
j I,s.lie’s, Gentlemen’*, Girl'» and I ’hildnni’* India 

Rubber Shoe*, of all size* end qualities.
For sal- Wholesale nnd Retail.
Мчи 14. I'll.

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
Й < llAlN; 100 fathoms, IS inch chain,
I. V; I do 1)0 do Ц (In 

1 Chain 
1 Ditto
1 Onto
2 Chains,
2 Ditto 
4 Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 60 »V 75 do 13-16
3 Ditto 50 Л GO do i|
0 Ditto 45 A 00 do 11-Ю
4 Ditto 45 & 60 do Ç
3 Ditto 4 . A tiOdo D IO
4 Ditto 45 Al 60 do ^
4 Ditto 45 Л- 00 do 7- Ю 
20 Chains nseorted * and { inches

in lengths to suit pill 
Anchor*, from I rwt. bv

R. PENG ILLY’

MOOT*, SillOKS, Ac.
■trouper 
being un 
dounuih)
the (ilobu ; vve tiny Ti 
mi nation to maintain

taking th.! medicine. I have not l.n.l a cane in 
which the discharge continued longer then tell da)# 
alter commencing this treatment, 

dear Sir,
\ Кеті

FIA 11E Subscriber has 
.1. Wooden Building In і 

bo it's Wharf, (heretofore 
Wharf.) where he will km 
General Assortment of Dr 
Ship Chandlery, uf every t 

May 7 _ V
Hteti

ІЄГ bees I 
1 ilia PutHi

120 do H doJust received, per ASDDl'EH—
A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gent#, and Children’# 

і V Boots and Виїж# of every variety and descrip
tion, aiming which are n few pairs Ladies’ SATIN 

jiind Sll.li SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of 
! extra quality.
j 14 CAR PETING nnd Rugs to match ; 
j Black. White, and colored 8iitins ;

npiIF, Subscribers having leaned the above named Dam.-k and Watered Moreens 
JL Establishment from tlm Company, and put Orris Lace and Fringe# ; 

the whole in n thorough state of repair, tlmy re- ! Combs, Broshes, and W I 
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be JOSF.PU SCMMEIIS A* CO.
re-opened on Monday next, the Ü7th instant. т,>п- ІІ 'иІаМікІ.іс., » і

They are determined that every thing which can ■ . И І‘«ИЮНМІНІІ ВЙО.
conduce to the comfort end convenience of th. #e l.cgister find General JnleUigence Offer. 
who may patronize them. »hull he «tricily attended f I THE subscriber respectfully infer 
to on their part, and they confidently Іиц e dial their | JL that he has opened nn oltici! of the above de- 
exi riions will met it u sliarc ol public mpport. scriptiim, at the corner of Germain and І'гіїіссм

streets, hvi-ly occupied a# a Post t Mlice. 4’lm ob
ject ol « Inch will be to receive am nttpart iufnrnia- 
timi mt the various natter# ol І,Ге; but it will prin- 
vipally be devoted to the deo of persons of every 
capacity, in search of employ meut, who may at all 
times procure à situation by applying at tin- above 
place, Olid by producing satisfactory t. stiinoiii.il*.

The inliatmniils of Ж. John and the Public at 
large, will also find it of great advantage to engage ' *' B ile# XV rapping Paper assorted,
their servants from the above otli' c, ns they will lie ! ,,n- ^heatliitig I'aper.

lied at the shortest notice, and may rely on the і Package* G l N POWDER—Co. single F. 
cotidiiet ol those recommended, as the slrietnst , t double I . imd Vanmeter,
try will lie made by the proprietor butbre the I ^ Dales fine, superfine, and iluee ply Carpetings, J 
of the applicant vvill be registered. 1 40 Pieces Tarteus. various pattern», !

A. GILLESPIE. ! 90 Hl.ds EARTHENWARE,
'«• ! 1‘aints, .tnchers, Chains, Ac.

„.nised upon by МІПМН* Sliltelncn. «™т "" »•” « ,"m= f*. I -------- .
of Sir time, Murray, «.dray. "1 l..-.ve enquired y<uir.d Inn. w.tli IMiwn nnd .<«« Ike; and Z.V,„r.,/ end Jor «,/, t, Ur Setrmlw, «І II, ’
inlo [lie ci mi mein ore, you arc al liberly lo continue 1 ie Pub!,(j geueralh. dial In, '-[nhli.bm.'m util It.- V:.|, ns.m. II /1-і/. (Jbrmtrlg culled Ihnuhi j 
[lift 050 of Чіп ctrnliealft 1 gave yon," l.e .abut- «•«araet*# »•' «■« ргчтрІгаоГ » 'pel llknrf.) I
u tie oily -чиї - І а........eared [Iml you col, linn, [be wllc""11 «“««" r,,,m""d »'*.». Ьл“’"!,"Г *»' | ,, \ SKS Raw ami Boiled I inreed Oil -1 a„? ' ШПОН (.ІЯИ. |-amlm«. Ch,,n«. liil.liM, S-c . S,Cn P.iminyV
use o[ my ccrlificale.' Tl.e ГпІІпии.* i, a copy M»d!u,p will be punctual « and а-чі",". у Mended 1 () C .0 Cat'sdo do lb.u a to " c d eic : H Я0 ,„,l (M lb., llnxr-be., Iri.l, SOAP, I.Oddi,.g on tilt,,,. In,......... ..„A

■■■.є,:.,, . bave bra. ton., p, eared w^ tbe Ü ІЇЖ. ЇЇ7*.", Г ' ? 'L„ xAM.nt, V ІІТІ^'," Й t"'" ' | ^ ''

"Гр1;^Га ,b" pSwAra ; “tTiïd hT? “p^*’ " КатЛ ” efU” , І ïiL*r.i„.U ‘ ! I'°r «lie low if apt:..................... . dtately. ’ * ’U'b«f Trinity Cbnrch. licrniain -іти,
indebted to you for e bi,lily valuable addition to ' д 0|„i re ccllectinn of IddUOSS оГ every kind f. •• '** , „ lno] і'огДіпг- at
Ottrbn ol „.edtetne. Л, «0 agreeable nt.bl ape- „j,| „|„„. be kept ........... I. ... also wh.never Inx Uv I ntty m,. Il.il and 54 lb. bladder». * e* «•»*«• МпгаПпС, ЧП.І
rnnit. it e.nnol f ul .0 .uper^de in.oy now ,n ore. e.»WVI« be procured. t b,()l)0 latb-. abort linked proved Chain, forent- *1НІП) .1111.
but whtçhNO ottcndttjc table and tbe etomaeh, as to * ц i xrk«)X ting. Irom 4 to 11 inch : ш г.,;ьгп..., ... , , -
jtiMify their beniebment from out ргея-гірЦоїя. llot.-l Frodoricton I ’ It! Hedge ANCHORS, Irom :ll loScwt. ,і - , " Імп. to bin. . hrondtng. fTMl,. -nltamber hevii.g made arrangementa Гаг

Vour'» rcpeett'ully, I T. V t,mr. aarkaeu II t i. It » tt Ion. I es U„!l,   і     fro,,, ej to I0№ (n.fnntj m r„ S «Œ, p J ipi nT loe*1™' A. "»çm.»g f.«« t „ S„l„-, Я,. .... be,.
i'u,»h„ry*,l,ere. July И, 1639. . . li l).,a- Ship, Serap-r. ; It) do. do. utopri ДЮ Bn w f Th.L Ü *"'che\ „ t|n.jrty .0 brm nnl COAI.S. | „on Iv ...... ) »»■

" Mr. Dinnefort, І7І, Bond «reel." НІВВХШАКГ НОЇЇ2Ї I- -. I.„t <lla.-«,ta, Hindis ..toeuds ; " -, *■ mr""1- Marin» A. Co., and p-ct. b,., fma Lareo ,n lw„ o. tbnn, „„d will
Dr. Wilbinren of B«tb »ay, “ a bottle of »ir Jot \ -, 1-е Hour do. ; 1 do7. 1 hour do. ; mberta,,»^___  lab-- nrd... Ir.,.„ f t.,,1.... » !... .„ay u ,-b f„„i*

Murray’s Fluid Maenesia. si nt me by n chemist in t> r і i ’ ■ , *’ »• Lag 81atcs ; 3do. Patent Binnacle Lamps; -> Vi" :Л" ' l,llH 'Ь #сгі,-»ііімі ol t OAL.
this town for analiziition, gave mo near #m* grains l T4,.Ь ,ТЛ!Т * Г* Г,йЬКГ'Ьт€П’ *20 •• Lrouml Paint Brush..*, .Wd size* bar A BolMroiH ««,po. C nMiliRS. He w.ll ke, p also hi* V-rl „ cmsia»,. snpply
of magnesia and three of sulphate of Soda to t|,e I ,A .’hlVÏr"1 ІОГ ?*", fax,,rs’ b',?9 гїГ 10 ” Lon* Maudie Ta, Brushes ; 0 do. short <1„. * Swr. BB ... No. 7. as-urled. in cm* of lh- b-rsi llo^l tinnc,-. and Smith GOAL,
ounce ? whilst yours yielded sircnucn vain* ..f nure і ' ,aî m ,a,,d,!v’n $<> l,< brmer supply ofPa.tnvC«r 8 .. White Wa^h Brushes; | ,, 5 cw t each ; Uw Tons oflW * lUtIRON, *"**'•'*« Cual under fit), will be made for
magnesia to the описе. I conscientiously bear tee- ‘bals, chu,ce Brandy а,„I l\ im-s. be ba# added that 12 „ Deck ...,d Paint Scrubbers ; 20 Ton'Hat IRON-assorted. prmupt ptyment : over that amount, a credit uf
timon у to the correctness of the above remits ’’ °' arî ord,,':,r>' ?r whe^ =р,и!,і,,п,:" -r, .. Chamber, ,1„. ; 5 Bannister, do. ; Ю Ton* Coper н Bolts 5-8, 34. 7-9. 1,11-8, 1 "'Г N Wl» be giv-n. ,»n » opwwcd Nates.
“Mr. Murray of llnll, after denying in the stron- '» ® hurry or ..sent from home, ran be supplied 200 Coil. Marline, llonslme, Amhcrline. and »ml I 14 mrh. -Mav. 11 -3m. F L. NICHOLSON. -•

term* the impudent fabrication attributed to at th° abort. Kt .„.ticc, w „1, every dLln acy winch the Spun Y »rn ; 16 Ca»e» Sheathing COPPER, 16, 19, »), 22, 21. v x- -------------- ГТІ----
him. .ay», “ in proof of my sincerity, I have written "»*«■» affords. I .very aUcntmn paid u. those who, 3 Dozen Water Laid Hcensea Lines ; 36, 2< and 3.) ounce,. "/Z ’ ls41-
to sir James Murray to cancel my name Moral,/ '««У Ьплог him with a call, 1 ut.ic or private par It) „ „ Hand Lines ; 3 T.m« Cmnpnsiimn SriK*.*. 7 and It) inches. If I* X- П.І.ІЛМ liOU AiiD is appointed my
in connection with his testimonials.” tie# fiirniDicd with Rooms. В"» .. I.og Line# ; 5 do. 15 and 18 thr. Ft. Peter I Ton Composition Wood sheathing Nail*, 41 ‘ * Agent t«r üt. John, N._ B. aid the a.ljacent

Mr. Herron of the National medical hall. Hiihtin. . , ». n .XLllILkl, Cod Ln-sHiO do. Sean. ing»Y Roping Twine; 2^. and 21 inch. * nmntry. to receive ьпіік.пріі,,,,,» ,1mj mon..y tliere-
eavs, “ your preparation is really beautiful, | en- Sf. John, л. П., June 7. 1839. 25 „ Bed Cords ; 20 do. WbUy Brown Linen LOOQFots, asaoried ; 500 Bake Ovens & Cover», !^’ , . ^ П ORLO," N'ewspaper. pub-
dose you Morgan'# analysis of your solution; he N B- A few cases choice Champagne on hand. , Thread, No. Ifi and 18; J 900 Bags Iron Spikes, 4Д to U) inches. /'Sr »v 5 ”n<1 н?ад for 1,1 ’ " PEER
say* it is the purest be ever saw,' and 33 per cent. 3 Cases ships Compasses, from 8 to II inch : ! &, all thk abovk fôr sslk bt GhJ.l.N. a Monthh; Magsy.me. pubM-ed by
•tronger than sir James Murray’#, which he formerly Jfcij.Tlf 9 % Л j 2 ,. superfine F-nsigns and Union Jacks, from 1<HIV l'OttFITTitiW J XX INt’lll.iSTLR Publisher.
examined and reported on.” —_ n« n , "T”. .. 2 М І» yard» ; 3(1 pieces superfine Bunting, — ‘------—~—Lf_ » , , ‘f1*- Ann street.

The Aciduhted Lemon syrup usually sr,ld with / T^OAALD R0.8.*. I in. monger. King street. | assorted colors ; 1 Bale Osnabnrgs. |)AL)(LTTO K St A ID.—The eubsen- „ i-"'-'npimns w,|| be received by Mr Wm.
the solution make# tbe meet delightful of saline f-*x beg» respectfully to return hi* aineeie tlmnks —on hanp- J. ben, have jiM teneîVTsf, and offer for sale H,pVt,: '' North Wharf, at per copy, e.clom.

! aperient quality : to be і f<* patronage be has еХрнП.need mnc#; the 1 ire I 20 Uhls. Pale Seal OIL : 40 do. Coal TAR ; j -mall consignment of Рді.мпто Brait). ’ 1 '"■'’'Є0- Ecb. 1*2.
JOH N G. SH ARP, j of,83<» ",n<i ’° ,Mtorro his Сечотег» chat he bas 50 do. American Tar ; 551veg« fine Ru-ft Nail* ; July 16. CRANE & M’GRATI! / „ " Vf ~~"Т"7ГГ І»7Г

I removed bis BusitNM jo hi* newly erected Brick irom bdy. to 24dy ; 24 Giw Wheels, aw'd hzcs ; j , ---------- important to £>/цр <hentrs, S>/(/p Mastem
prosper ' i,uil,!in8 n Dock street, at ,be sign of tK Поіхех 1.5 dozen round'and square Mo Ballast Shovels і j freeman, Danbury, Eastern \ Co.'s cclc- dnd Other*,

wet eminent , Fish, when he willе»аітц$Лііі$ Ьііниее# on aneo 20 doz. Deck Lights, 7, 8. V and 10 inch ; 1 Bale I bruted LONDON STOI’V ПЛПГ suhseriheA beg leave to rail the attention
June 25. I larged «гак. i Thru mbs ; 1 Bale Lamp Wick ; 20 Bag# Ron>tij : ГЖ1ЦЕ subscriber ha# received from the ahrve ' * '-fihe p.ih!„- m .hnej,k П'іИ.атг' IMPERII

il,* stock w,II consist of a General Assortment ol Pease : 30 doz. Thomson’s Screw Augers, aasn'mid ! 1 eminent house, a shipment of Bowled Ініг ! 0US ™№ОСХП ,* being a Mineral Poism,. re- 
Gkockrt*. and baa ol every deaenptu*. | sizes ; «,000 feet A#b Oars. pAHW («ét Sprnee— RLE STOUT, m fine cm,d,lion which jL-Sr «««y invented, for mixing with a Yarn.**, be ha.
,.N •$fJT,i'271<ir Co,o«*rmg as eseel. unishrd. W4L ROBI RTSON Ihrsalc atanunibmd low ргчге. ' ™ " prepared. f.rr mating Ships' Bottom., and all hind»
Л.агс» 2<», Jh4l. St. John, June 18, 1S41. j July?*. \y p givvrv ol XX nod and Iron work, likely to become foul, from

____ , - ^ і ~ — —- і ----—1 1 ';*■ marine matter or airy other canne ;
-10l ICC* e I BOmmZ2TS| àLCrn K» Te barras nnd 56 balfbarreh Gen- P‘‘r'h’ns Compound will clfectuall;

J a mkn Lockwood* Co. "1TR. <5E<lR<>*. M. BTRN8. of tbe » ity of Si | TOSE.PH SUMMERS A CO., has iest received , п,‘ГЄ#1 WiF*r6r,fi IIX4UR, put up c*pres»!v "orms w ill pem-traie H.
Poe ivom londow l Tl Jeliu, Merchs.it, having duly assigned te the V per lafe arrivals a part of the.r spring #onP|v of ! , ЬУ The Compr»and and BU'k V«rr.i<h rrmbe had at
t СГ Sophia, Irom London. Subscriber all І^ЬК da.m**«u effects, of every .GOODS, comprising і general assortmLrdVto- ’ J,,ne95' W U STREET «be Sum CRANE Д MGRATII.

h) Л T T 111)3. pale III land* : 10 Tons Ьекі description—Alfggÿons indebted to the said Gee. joiicterGood#.—Indies Straw and Tuscan Bonnet# t TORITIO Nil SOM From the feet of the Imnervimi. Compound end
T\EALS>-A few Cargoes of bright Sprue, 1 A London OAKUM » 12 cask» \\ hit- M. Burns, are therefore required to make pajim ru and Boo:, and Shoe» of every variety and dcscrin Ц Aitornev and Barrier 2 I K®t „ <J,UX *• prepared Black Varnwh. conta,nine not the
JL/ and F me DUALS—ready for shipment at the n<; ; Casks of Lmnlon Boded OIL : cask# of Raw to the snbucribcr, who only ш auilmr,z-d m grant a j non—which are now open and ready for inspection- hi# Otiice to Room. t„0 n Ù ’ - s rfn»»ved .lightest d»gree of arid, it i« peruliarK wefi! adantednnd rrethttrf Я,е»т Mtlk f£r ..!« b, ditto; L»*ra LKAD »• SCJML. i BJ*J. S. А CO.. J ti* tlre^l ‘ *' «* "U-Є- l-l-r to fur Sk.^ «

Aurait C. Sascto.n * Ckovk^iîanh. 1 May 24 _ JOHN ROBLRTsON. bl. John, Mayo, ІЄ41. ____ „ of tiieir London GOODS. May 21 I 25th June 1841 u Adelaide Row. kn(.« н nui m act upon nivtak 1

■ L ..

TlіішШшшял• fl , 1

U15 do 18
!'l) do 1 [
75 do en 11

-, your# very truly,
“ Alkxanuer TxvkeuiR."

do
(.Signed)

period of two months, upward* of 300 
patient* were treated wtitli Franks’* S 
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success,
.Metropolitan Hospital*, viz. St. Tim 
and the Free Hospitals, by their respective Surge
ons, whose Testimonial# are given above.

Agent for Now Brunsw ick.
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist 8f Druggist.

Bt. John, Juuu 18.

do
do Do.Within a 75 il-i 1 і lft do Do.pecific #olu- 

at the above 90 Л 75 ,lo I do
75 do 15-10 doma#'#, Guy’#.

Г.П Л 75 do ? do
doIEx 1 Banner from Boston :

rpiEUCES RICE, Bag# Java Coffee, Pails. 
JL Brooms, Filbert#, Walnuts, Cigars, Дсс. Ac. 

for sale cheap ut the Ti. v WxlutuoueE, Prince Wm. 
street, by___ July 9. Ja<. Malcolm.

Lamling, ex Bchnoner MinclVy, 
from Halifax :—

do
HE subscril 
Fruuitl* and 

ced bnsinu.s# in the seem і 
formerly occupied by I’aiil 
lie will keep on hand a rim 
ІРІЯГЙ, l iquors, 
ffe., may tie In 
will favour him with a call.

Мну 14.

TdoNDSOR SOAP. do
"ink1do )

doUnder lot sanction of the President of the College if 
Physicians, Professor Braude, oj tin Royal Insti
tution. and a host uf t he highest members of the va
rious brumla.3 of tlic Medical Profession.

ti"

ail at all tinthe Public іі'Ьакі'г*.

Kedge Anchor# I j tu |.\ cu l 
1 Duz. Grappling IRONS,

Hiking Shoesbt.XNl’.rORD 8 PURR FLUID MAGNESIA.
Greatly improved in purity and condensation 

ГІ1ПЕ créât advantage# of till* elegant prt para- 
X lion are, that being in a fluid elute, and рок 

eéeeiug.all the properties of Magnesia in general 
use, it i# not liable to form " dnnerrou# concretions 
in the bowel*.” It correct# acidity nnd relieve* 
lienrt-bnrti еіГеептІІу, without •' injuring the coals 
of the stomach," or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from llm use of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Potash : it prevents the food of infante 
turning soar during digestion ; it is very useful in 
case# of gout, gravel, and other complain 
bladder, and, under nil circumstances, it 
pleasing api'iimit, peculiarly adapted for female# 
particulatly during pregnancy.— Dr. Conquest has 
expressed hi* regret that he should have allowed 
himself

Q TVXGS SALTPETRE, 3 bag» CASSIA, 
о І/ I Chests INDIGO, 20 hag# GINGER, 
3 boxes NUTMEGS, 3 boxes CLOVES,
2 bales of WOOL,—which will bo sold very low 

for prompt payment by 
July 21. SANCTON

(1)’ A rapply of the choicest Wine# and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM sc.XX!MI LL 
JOSEPH 6CAMMELL

The Subs
F.G leave to inform theВ generally, that they It 
uctioneer* and Comm

Sttuioiici'b Çni’iirthigs, Csimpow-
<1<‘6> llarlheiixt arts Ac.St, John. Feb. 15, 1810. a* A

the Firm of
& CROOKSIIANK. 4 і-e*snpeiline nnd line FuoUcap nnd Pott 

3 do. Letter PAPER—various hinds,
2 dit. Blank Book*, assorted,

tbs a-: svKst'iRibmizBlight Matanzas Sugar, Ти a, Coffee, &c.
Landing ex schooner Hope, from Halifax : 

О/ A I Til 1)3. Bright Sugar ; 20 chests supe- 
Amt* "1-І riyr Congou Tea, warranted of a rcry 
superior qualily.

Ex schooner Banner, from Boston—20 case» old 
Java Coffee, 20 boxes Raisins.

I’.x A

Sanrlon A* Ci
and trust their assiduity 
their intimate knowledge 
share of public patronaçe

May 1.1911.

8. Iv FOSTER.
J ; I nuli-h made ’S'lit NIAS of nil sizes—for 

sale cheap.

C 8 T V PA 8 Л T S liop.
>/». Sign, and Ornav'rntal Pointing, in all 
s Branches, executed at the shorb .*< notice. 

/ 11HI • subscriber remriis In* sincere thanks lo 
ul hi# friend* and the Public for their libe|«| 

trnnage during the pn-t year, and now resj 
informs them that having the first class XX 
he intends to ( out nine tlm 
Brandie*.

T Till’, solicitation of his friends having been 
hge his intention of relinquish 
nf business ns advertized мит 

in the different newspaper* of the Pro 
i intimate* to the public 

devote hi#
tentmn nnd comfort of those gcutleu 
and who may honour him with their nuppo 
on the occasion of hi# recommencement, be

A induced lo ohm
ing hi# present Into 
time past. : 
vinre : now 
continue ns heretofore to

■r* of the 
. tlint he will 
time to the at- 

Htletncn who have 
ort ; and

turn thank* to all those who have at any time 
votired him with

A.to of the 
act# a# n House, sh 

its rariam"°iby ЗІ NOT
UfVIE co-partnership 
4^ tween the stibecribel 

vvoi.rA Bknt, has been I 
debt* owing lo the late I 
William II. Dewolf, by w 
future be carried on.

Agnes ami Ann, front Greenock—14 hogs
heads Refined Sugar.

’Fite above having been purchased with Cash, are 
offered for sal" very cheap for cash or approved 

at the Tea Warehouse, by 
JAMES

50 Bids. Roman Ce 
100 Bids. Calcined Plaster, very 

2 < i.esis INDIGO. 50 Boxes 
3U Piece» Broad Cloth- , Лч\

і».superior,
nikmon, 

above Busmcts in all itsP 1)4 «•
/"ЛАТ’.71 ti A L.—Just received by tlm eubsvri- 
V-/ her*. 20 Bble. O atmf.al, first quality. 

August 13. Crane &, \l <ïr

MALCOLM.

WI
XV V

Amherst. .V. -S’., VVh May.
RON PUMPS.—For sale by tbe subscriber*: 
2 Iron Pumps, 20 ft. long ; 10 tons best Oakum. 

August 13. Crank Al M’Grath.

Vo i'll, lire І", .V I'loui*.
The Subscribers bore, recrând per srhr. Espérance 

from Quі bee :
MilIKI.S Mew PORK: 30 dn Гптп 
Mess ditto; 100 do. Prime ilitt 

do. Prime BEEF, 40 do. Cargo BEEF ; 
l ino FLOUR, y*

VVhrli they offer for sale on TOeif «uual low 
terms for approved payment.

July 23. SANCTON 

Bright Deals and Battens. 

For Sale in Shipping order : %
ЛГІЛГЬ ЛГ SUPERFICIAL Feet 11 inch 
• ИМ/ 1»A* ^ De als ; 100 M. do. 24 do. 

100 M. do. 3 inch Batten* —Apply to 
XV. CARX ILL.

1 O X l 'OX NI
By lot* arrival* from Lon

U.NDI.r.rib
160 coil* Col

March 26. 1-41. GEORGE LLOYD.
UOAÏ.S ! COALS I 100 в

50 coil* .Manilla. 1 ф to 4 
50 coil* 2. 3, and 4 Yarn 

200 boll* Navy CANV Ai 
450 case# Crown Wind.it 
100 rank# Anti-corosive Iі 
240 keg* White Lead. &< 

47 cheats llowqu*’* Em 
SO cases Pickle*. Я a net 

Fruit*. Ac. ; BN) bar 
20 case* Patent Mediciii 

4 cases Padlocks,—Foi 
June 11-

* Loaf Nu»ar !

і20 В
no; 10 
50 do.

A. CROOKSIIANK.

T AN DING ex Ship 4, 
Р » 15 llhd>. Refined ; 

In Store.—12 Tierces d 
В supply for preset Vtng l 
it wdl 1-Ї *old c Ip for < 

July :N)
While І*ел

SALE *e m
.1; Ward-Street—A qua 
Gkxd. X idlow. Red and 
iiaw Lin*ee»I OiL- i« • 
•mall ca«k-. nnd Wwdder» 
Bam-І* W і. i.iiiEton 5 e,t 
OATMEAL; 10 UW»-
Molasyr-i.

r May 7 1844.

Battens ; і 
June 13.

The SiubNcribfP
Offer* hi* Stfx h of GOODS cheap for 

prompt payment ;
250,000 Foot White Pine.Boards

and PLANK far shipping ;
100,000 feet seasoned Pine Boards and Plank ; 
50.000 feet half inch BOARDS ;

200.000 feet enrnce Board* and Plank ;
250.000 LATHS ; 100,000 Scantling ;
150.000 Cedar Shingles : 200 M. Pirn*, spruce do. 

20 Coyd* l^thwood ; 7.000 Bushels I.iverpooi
SALT ; 300 Chaldrons Pemberton COALS ; loo 
chaldron* Grand Lake Coal# ; 15 Hhd*. Bright 
SUGAR ; 1 Ніні. IvOaf Sugar ; 3 Ніні*. Molaewu ; 
50 Bble. superfine FLOUR ; 306 bb!«. Rye Flour ; 
150 bbls. Corn Meal ; 175 Bag* CORN : 25 BU* 
PORK; 20 Bhls. Ilerringv ; 100 M. feet Brigh 
DEALS ; 1.000 Ash Slave* ; 10 Ton* HAY; ! 
Cbeau TFA ; 30 Boxe* SOAP; 150 Boxes fran
ked Herrings ; 20 ВІД*. TAR.

13th August.

Draught*, and increases the 
procured of

Chemist V Druggist
Agvntjor Ncic- Brunswick, who wifi suppjdy 

tusses containing the rertifsutes of Ute most 
Physicians in London.

For Sale,
20,000 Shipping Sfivglk#, Pin- and Ce.Iut, M.OOO і 

Laths, 50 Cords LATH WOOD.
A few thousand Boards; a lot of Scai.llmg, 
premises in Nelson stieet.

April :V).

C

♦ КИЯ, Sf
TTUST ewcetved and f 
v pr"v-ee : 20 Fun*, і ' і 
utrencüi ; 15 Hhd*. choir 
BrSa. Rohl Colouri.ig by

1
which this lm- 

y prevent, a# ІІЛ

I
JOSEPH FA1RWFATHER.

I Scpi 40—21.

fl
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